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Homecqmln,g
WAYNE ' Wayne State

College will be celebrating its
annual Homecoming event
th i~ weekend when ·the
Wayne State College Wild·
cats. will play host to the
Keiirney State College Lop·
ers.

For more information
about Homecoming festivi·
ties, see page 11 B of today's
Wayne Herald..

Weather

Society meeting
WAVNE - The Wayne

County Historical Society will
meet Oct. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Wayne County Court
house meeting room.

Topic of discussion for the
meeting will be 'Trends in
Local Musueums", instituted
by the Nebraska State His
torical Society. The presen
tation will be presented by
field representative Charles
Mulhair. Mr. and Mrs. Mulhair
work with the Custer Battle
field Historical and Museum
Association in the summer.

Paper drive' .
WAY-NE--"The'Way~v--+------IJ

Scouts' paper drive has been
changed to Oct. 27 this
month.

Anyone wishing to assist
the Scouts in the drive are
asked to have their papers
bundled and on the curb by
8 a.m. Oct. 27. The Scouts
will also be picking up alu
minum cans at this time.

5011\7
St. Ma,,'s School
Extended Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; dry
Friday and Saturqay, chance
of showers-SlUlday;higAs,

, mid-60s to lower.70s-Frfday
and Saturday, SOs Sunday;
lows,40s.

Lid presentation
WAYNE • The Wayne

chapter of the Student Edu
cation Association of Ne
braska (WSEAN) will be
sponsoring a forum on the
proposed 2 percent lid
amendment. 'The meeting
will be held in Ramsey The
atre on the Wayne State
College campus on Monday,
Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Allen O'Donnell will
serve as moderator and will
also explain the amendment.
Ken Conley of Bellevue, in
place of Ed Jaksha, will speak
on behalf of the amend·
ment. Following Mr. Conley's
presentation will be Ne·
braska Sen. Ron Withem,
Noel Roberts of NSEA and
Dr. Donald Mash, president
of Wayne State College.

They will be speaking on
the effects that the 2 per
cent lid will have on large
cities and the state in gen
eral, the effects on the pub
lic schools anI}. colleges in
Nebraska, respectively.

Each member of the
panel will be given approxi·
mately 10 minutes to speak
on their behalf concerning
their given area. After
everyone has spoken,
another five minutes will lie
given in order· for- them to
address issues brought "p by
other members of the panel.
The evening will .. be
concluded with a question
and answer session._

IN MOST CASES each office
said if they catch minors with alco
hol,. citations will automatically be "
issued. Janssen explained that if

crime," he said.
One of the reasons youth drink

is peer pressure but another lies
with the parental influence in chil
dren's lives, according to Fairchild.
He said if parents let it slide, drink
ing becomes more acceptable to
the minor. He added that TV ad
vertising also plays an important
role in enticing minors to drink.

control a situation when in all
actuality you can't."

Aside from the criminal filings
which could be made for minor in
possession, distributing and
procuring alcohol to minors or
driving while intoxicated, several
civil liabilities lie with those provid
ing the alcohol to minors at par
ties..

"The obvious thing is the possi
bility of accidents,' Fairchild said.
"If it's not an accident, we've seen
some pretty terrific family flgh!s
because junior comes home drunk.
More problems are associated with
alcohol than most believe.'
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By MarlLCrlst
Managing Editor

Daub offers no apologies
Problem lies between Exon and Tower, candidate says

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

~Photographr. -laVon Andenon

Puckering up for pig . "
ALLEN FOOTBALL COACH Mike Busselman puckers up as he prepares to kiss this little olnker during the homecoming
pep.J'jllly last.Erldll)!afternoon In the Allen park. Busselman received ..the most student votes In a "Kiss a Pig" contest
sponsored by the Future Homemakers of America chapter at Allen High School to raise money for March of Dimes. Stu
dents were asked to cast 50 cent votes for the coach they would like to see kiss ill pig. Coaches In contention were
Sandy Chase, Gary Troth, Dave Uldrlch and Busselman, who receIved the "honors."

Alc;ohol risks high for youth

Civil liability greater than most realize
JANSSEN SAID IN addition to

facing the criminal charges ad
dressed earlier in this article, civil
charges could be made against
the supplier of the alcohol. He said
civil filings include things like
disturbances or contributing to
delinquency. He added that if con
victed in a civil suit the defendant
could face a substantial fine.

"In the case of someone who
got drunk at a party and then went
put and committed.3 criminal act,

_thL9r9ani.<:erg! the pact}'_could
sustain severe criminal puni~hment

as well as civil if the courts find the
organizer is an accessory to the

One area of utilities Salitros fo
cusedupon was whether Nebraska
Public Power would fall under the
lid provisions. He said if it does,

Dangers with minors consuming
alcohol are...........more numerous than
youth understand, according to
Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen and Wayne Police Chief
Vern Fairchild.

That's one reason why local law
enforcement officials aren!.t afraid

. to crack down on beer parties.
'Most don't understand the civil

liability involvl!.d_w,hen",oa,rties,.are
held,' Janssen said. 'You're not
only talking about liabilities to
yourself and your neighbors but
often times you think you can

KOCHENASH HAS tied his
"Principals of Marketing" class into
promoting Red Ribbon Week,
which was something Kochenash
began at Chadron State College
about two years .ago. He said the
class is doing much of the promo·
tions for the week-long event, in·
c1uding the tying of red ribbons to
vehicles over the next two' week
ends.

'The program started about 10
years ago when an American drug
agent was killed in Mexico by drug
dealers," he said, 'People in his
home town tied red ribbons to
bring attention to his death and
the idea got picked up ,by Nancy
Reagan. The purpose of the pro
gram is to bring awareness to drug
and alcohol abuse problems.'

WAYNE - If you find a red rib
bon tied to your car's antenna
when you go to Saturday's Wayne
State College vs. Kearney State
College football.game, it's there
for a reason.

October 20-28 is Red Ribbon
Week at WSC, a week when peo
ple are asked to work toward re
ducing the misuse of alcohol and
drugs through educational pro
grams,according to Robin jioban·
sky, a WSC counselor and co-coor
dinator of the two week awareness
program.

'This weeK, Oct. 14:20, is Na
tional Collegiate Alcohol Aware·
ness· week ..but.since it is also
Homecoming for Wayne State, the
college decided to combine the
--two~ntoorie, acc{)rdingT6
Dr. Anthony Kochenash, a Wayne
State business instructor.

If Measure 405 passes Nov. 6,
the state constitutional amend·
ment would force the -City to dig
into its reserVes Within, a three year
time span and after five years, the
city would not only be forced to
make major cuts in its budget but it
would be broke.

THE WEEK OF Oct. 20-28 in
cludes a number of activities. Oc
tober 20-21 will kick off the week
with Red Ribbon Religious Week
end .starting Saturday when cars in
attendance at the WSC-KSC foot·
ball game will have red ribbons
tied t? their antennas and Sunday
Wayne churches will have inserts in
their bulletins. Also on 5u,nday, Boy
Scouts wiU be tying red ribbons at
riihaom placesdowntowh. -,,-

On MoMay, WSC wiU be tying
red ribbons to cars on campus and
a movie 'Clean and Sober' will be
shown,in Ramsey Theatre at 9 p.m.
with T-shirts on sale at the ·movie.
The movie is open to ,the pu blic.

On Tuesday, Reach Out Day will
-feature·speakers'·from 9 a.m. 'to 3

p.m. in the north dining room of
the student center. At 9 a.m.
Chuck Blomberq wilf speak, fol·
lowed by Gloria Lawrence speaking
at 10 a.m-;--jim Kotuc--wifl-be--the
·featured speaker at 11 a.m. At

--' 1:30. Paul Campbell. will s.pea.k on
criminality and drinking and at 3
p.m. David Hunicutt will 'speak on
reducing risk factor~.

The d~ision came following a
presentation by City Administrator One ·of those ambigUities could
joe Salitros. which spelled out what result in a c!:lange in the way utilI.
°1l!JlUl!s.t:~~lcth!LmeetfJ:lg-.r!!f!!rr1!.d--.t1es-:are-assessedo He. .said~f-utilities."
to as tile "pple effect' of the lid. are consideredipart of the budget,

they too would be subject to the'2
percent lid provisions. Utilities were
only a small .fraction of the discus
sion Tuesday, however.

WSC
brings
problem
foUght

make Tower's-ac-<:usations that menting a law which Iimits.,the. goes alon9-With-a-Gounty"seat.
he has a drinking problem a number of years to 12 senators He said because of those strong
'campaign issue, he is tree to do can serve in the U.S. Senate. He points, he plans to utilize it as

Hal Daub, Republi~an'candi· so but Daub noted that he does said he also favors eliminating part of his grass roots campaign.
date for the U.S..Senate, said"he not plan to pursue it. contributions to campaigns, 'I'm offering to do three
offers no apologies to U.S. Sen. j. 'I accept him (Exon) on his which make it next to impossible things,' he said. 'I plan to hold
james Exon,'whom Daub Is run- word· if he says he doesn't have a to defeat incumbent senators. regular town hall meetings every
ning against. drinking problem,' Daub said. 'We have to eliminate the in- year in Wayne for people from

WEDNESDAY IS .Wear Red day Daub said comments made 'But he seems to be the one Iluencing of. the process by cam· the region. Hold quarterly
when all stu.dents will .be asked to h f 'th I II I ed fwear red-:- A presentation by AI- .. last week by former" U.S. Sen. who keeps bringing it up. I had paign contributions because t at mee ongs WI oca y e ect 0 -

~oboIics..Anonymous wilLbe heId...1n....-, John Tower, R.TO!Xas, were -,,-ot no flroblem with the. reporter taI<~!f:l.eJlrocessaW."Yfrom the fi~ials and. have. representativ.es

fe:· Morey Hall at 7 p.m. followed bY.~h~ycit~pr~~~~~tf.:.c.~fn~~ ~.~~~~~~~~oi~,~c~':tf~~t~;t~'l~:s~~~ "~~~~~i~~~~~~h~' a~:~~i:.~~~~ ~~~y~~~en~~ ~e'rn~~~~t~"~:::'- -
o jhe shoowing.9f the video 'Finding =~ . I I h I h t'i,{ ; 0 ,. T Ii II 830 palgn but rather they were an is- you should answer any questions clans oya to, t e peop e ,or t .~ 10~S. .... .

,:\-....... . utThonu'rsdea"yac'les" pale··da9te:'d.y.p·wmh'en·· ,.. suebetween·Toweran~:X~ posed by reporters.' businesses which pay for their The~~ ,~po~hongIS
. . .~ . p~ .'. yne ·--.-------:<-ampaignsfi--thinkit>houldDe-'--wecan uO 0 et tile peop e

it facQlty will pled .. Herald early Monday morning for . WHILE DESIRING .TO discuss the people they represent.' . know about government and that
L:·.~.·.;.· thC:ho~r~~~tt;~e~~pe~c~ d~t~':f~na~; an interview while en route to what Daub calls issues.of his cam· .{ we care.' .
,. '. . • ... . .'. Omaha tQ meet President paig~,he outlined several key DAUB SAID HE is pleased tly
:.:" throughout Wayne State College Ceorge Sushi reasons he.. believes Nebraska the support bei(1g shown for him-DESPITE OFFERING his. cam·
y" and the Wayne schools will.be Th R bl' d'd t'd t doter" rth t .. W d th' dl paign promises, Daub still took
',,"'. asked to sign pledge.cards and a . e belPu IC.fancan I a e

i
sal vo ers'kan h v

ld
sm.f' nO

h
eas ,n ayne an e surroun ng time' to comment about his

'Iii;,~remembranl:..,.-ot_lile-cerel'!lolJ¥-.Will~ Tower's. ast'o: Exon .':IY,as . n...fl!"..._ .NebraJ'~....s.-'~I·L, vote orim. . area. He said. Wayne, in .particu·
fi£;:' .. be held in Pile Hall at 9 p.m. . sponse to. a . repor'til'rsquestion" . He said, ashe' has through lar, .is an important.community in oppo,nent. He said although the
~.'.'...l,i:,:.'.:. . Friday is red"ribbornecognition and it Wasnoth.. i!lihi~ offlceso,'~,much of his campaign,1:hat he northeast Neb.raska becaiise ot. . lOAi! licited. Daub said' Exon wants to plans. to w()rk toward. imple- the ~ollege and the hub which See DAUB, page .

:*1" SeeWSC,pag.JOA
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WA"I'NE, HE "787 TRURsDAy,OCroBERi":l:990 -lU'l'RYEAR -NO, • LO~ALDItUVER:,,=.-===-~~~I

.'. ~~un~i~IT~~!S~PD!J!~~.~~~.!~"!.~~~~;~".,;",I~~0,'" ~~~.g;~ i
!",~naglng E~lt()r.. _~~~""_ ..there are several ambiguities in. the -!he city..:Jor-the--<lmount" ~frevenue and is notinciudedJn-the-._remaining."S}Lthe-fiftll.yea'>:cwl1l~Il-::c =calt~by=the=HoskinFFI~" ~
-',-,,--~--:--c"c'- -2 percentJid_pIQl/isiQn whkbforces ~~ctricity it Y~"I>s.JutLLatheLiLwilL ...l>udget,being-thaHr-enters-a re~' istlre-ea"rliesrtheT percent lid partmenfoh Oct. 12 at 3:1 S,. !

4' . After a s~eclal hour and ~S the city to re.evaluate its priorities, limit the amount. of energy the city .:vo1ving loan fund, the interest col- could bt repealed, .the city will fall p.m. to a location five miles I
mlnut,; meetmg, the Wayn,e CIty many of which wOllld· eliminate can Iiuyin order to keep NPPD un·lected would put the city over its 2 short of i~ .Qudget ne,;~s. west and one and one·
CounCil voted 7-0 Tuesday nrght to services currently offered in der the 2 percent provisions. . p,ercent budget limitations and the In additIon to reallzmg budget eighth north of Winside I
oppose M~asu~e 405, the 2 per· Wayne. He said because of thoseinoney could have to be returned shortfalls within five years, the city where a com field owned by I
cent spendmg lid. ambiguities, he was forced to take IN ADDlnON TO haVing an ef- to the State of Nebraska or the could no longer provide volunteer Duane Lienemann was bum·

.a worst·case scenario in .hls report. fect on utilities, the lid would affect V,S, government he said. fire assistance to rural areas, water ing.
completion of the Wayne Swim: " ' testing to villages like Carroll o. as· Fireman VerNeal Marotz
ming Pool renovation. Salitros said'. Salitros said that although the sistance to cities which experience reported that extensive
since theHd is· retroactive, meaning city could survive with the 2 per- storm damage. To switch that sce· damage was_c:l.ol1.e_tQ.the_.
it·--wiU=affecrthe·:::1990=9lfiScarc·1:ent lid for the"next two'years;or' 'nario~other .:ities COalanot assist IIE"o.-' ._.
budget ending july31, 1991, the ,would start taking a dramatic af- Wayne with its needs in the event
city may not be able to afford to.!eet in subsequent years. of an emergen~y, Salitros said.
open the swimming: pool because . "If we need to grow in Wayne
of the costs even though the pool FOR INSTANCE, the 1991-92 just think how this lid would affect
has been completely remodeled. pudget is $8.8 million. The ex- growth in Nebraska,' he said. "We

·pense. to that budget are $8.5 wouldn't be able to grow because
The amendment might also ""illion, so the city would have we could neither offer incentives

have an effect on the interest col. ~$300,000 remaining. In 1992-93, nor could we attract businesses.
lected on loans made through ,the budget increases to $9 million That's something we need to think
Community Development Block \iVhile expenses increase to $8.8 about.'

.----------------~



Honored for their birthdays
were Irma Baier, Leona Hagemann,
Erna Karel, Mardell Brasch and
Helen Frahm.

Eighteen members attended
the afternoon meeting of Dorcas
Circle. Guests were Phyllis Rahn, a
member of Martha Circle, and
Marian Baker of Golden, Colo.

Norma Denkinger was in charge
of the meeting and Doris Lutt re
ported on the last meeting.
Hostesses were Norma Denkinger
and Mylet Bargholz, and lesson
leader was Mary deFreese. Birth
day honorees were Ella Lutt and
Donna Lutt.

The evening meeting of Martha
Circle was attended by seven
members and one guest, Marilyn
Piersoni' a member of Mary Circle;
Hostess was Ailene Sievers and les
son ieader was Barb Heier.

The me'eting was conducted by
Janice Barelman, with Lydia Thom
sen reporting on the lastJTle.eting.
The birthdays of Barb Heier, Ailene
Siever) and lydia Thomsen w~re

observed. '
Martha Circle will serve slipper

at the Campus Ministry House on
Nov. 11.

THE NEXT regular circle meet
ings arescnedull!d Nov. "C

Th.eState Nb..tionalBank'
and T.rust Q01TlPClrtY' . '"

:., Wayno, NE 68787' 4021375-1;130 • ""nlberFDIC
~ ,Malnllnkn.WPull·,DriYtoln'....101hl ....ln
",-~ .... ,,-----;-----,----,----:. ,."'"._,-,-----:-;-:---"-",....~.~. -.'-~.'-'_._--.-",,---

Community Calendar
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18

Mom's Group, Redeemer Lutheran Church social hall, 9:30 to 11
a.m.

Girl Scout leaderS, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

Wayne Hospital Auxillary;l'rovlcfence Medical Center, 2 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

District III VFW Convention in Wayne
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23
Wiiyne Business and Professional Women's Club, Genc's

Steakhouse, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) Group, First United Methodist Church, 6:45

to 8:30 p.m.

MARY Circle met in the morn
ing with Norma Koeber and Sophie
Reeg as hostesses and Leona
Hagemann as lesson leader. Erna
Karel conducted. the meeting and
Gena Luhr reported on the last
meeting. Attending were 17
members.. -"n.cl.:..~guest, Hel.e"-..
Frahm.

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
Church met Oct. 10 for a lesson on
Lutheran World Relief.

The Jesson included a video, en
titled "Flying Quilts," which toid
how quiits and other donations, in
cluding school kits and layettes,
are distributed and where they go.

DeAnn Behlers, WELCA presi
dent, attended each circle meet
ing and, told about the state con
vention held recently in Grand Is
land. The theme was "Magnifying
the Lord."

Behlers also announced that
Redeemer women are invited to
attend guest day at St. Mary's
Church in Wayne on Oct. 25 at 2
p.m. World Community Day will be
observed Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church.

Correspondence was read from
janice Barelman and the family of
Russell Pryor.

Ci rcle Jessons focus on
Lutheran World Relief

FOLLOWING the business
meeting, a memorial servke was
conducted for Twila Claybaugh,
who passed away 5ept. 21. Orval
Brandstetter sang "Beyond the
Sunset," accompanied by Sue
Powell at the piano.

The next OES meeting will be
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple.

MEMBERS made plans to at
tend Friendship Night sponsored
by B~ulah Chapter No. 40 of Nor-
folk on Oct. 11. .

An invitation was extended by
Miriam Chapter No. 175 to attend
their Friendship Night on Nov. 5 at
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple in
Laurel.

Fifteen Masonic and Eastern
5tar members took part in the
'Adopt a Highway' program on
5ept. 15 by clearing trash from a
designated area of highway. Re
freshments and a social time fol·
lowed at the Masonic TempJe,

with donations and volunteer time.

'. Brian J.. McBride
Wa,yne, La~l,Winside
MlomborNebnob"""""'Dinctol?AaooeiJItIon .

Whlle manY ~ople do not Uke to think !iftheir evy.
,·tualdeath.-oF-that4a-Iovecl-oDe,-Jt-ts-sometblng-4:hat.-e-'-1,IliI--e..&.mIlIIlItlre&..-rJ1

wDlCODfrODt each Of111I somectaY.Ifyouwo1iUlllketo
cUscUss preplannlng a funeral, contact your local fu

.neralcUrec:toratMcBridc,WUtseMortuluy•..

Gwen Jensen and her mother, and Marian jordan.
Mrs. Dale Preston, were guests
Oct. 12 of the Wayne Woman's ~ MEMBERS voted to donate
Club. Mrs. Jensen sang several in· $50 to Wayne Community The-
spirational songs. atre.

Twenty-two members attended The Woman's Club will contact
the October meeting and pro- the college considering the possi-
~~~~. in the Wayne Woman's Club, bilityof a nursing scholarship.

Following the flag salute, Presi- Serving lunch, with Halloween
dent Lillian Granquist gave a read-' decorations, were Marian .Jordan,
ing and opened the business chairman, Zita jenkins, and Bernice
meeting. Damme.

For roll calli a majority of mem- The next Woman's Club meet-
bers said one of their pet peeves ing will be Nov. 9 with ihe Rev.
was persons who do not use their Wallace Wolff presenting the pro-
turn signals. gram. Members will respond to roll,

The secretary and treasurer's call with acoun~ would
repcjrtS'wereg;ven byleon<IRfuge-mosOike to visit:- . . ,

Musical program presented
at Wayne Woman's Club

Wayne OES conducting
ao.ouaI faU in-gathering

Wayne Chapter No. 194 Order
of the Eastern 5tar (OE5) met Oct.
8. 5hirley Fletcher was refreshment
chairman.

It was announced that the an-.
nuai fall in-gathering is being held
this month. Members will be con
tactecJJ"r_contributions to support
the Masonic-Eastern Star Home for
Child ren in Fremont and the
Plattsmouth Home at Plattsmouth.

The chapter wiil take part in
Most Worthy Grand Matron Lois
Newman's cancer project in Jan
uary 1991. The donations will be
used in Nebraska at the Eppley in
stitute for Research in Cancer and
Allied Diseases.

The Wayne chapter also voted
to take part in the 1990 Fantasy
Forest d'l5play which is sponsored
by the Interior Design Club at
Wayne State College. The dates
for the event are Nov. 29 through
Dec. 2 in Wayne city auditorium.

Alvena Wilson, family services
"Coord"mator, sent information re
garding the Toys for Tots program
and invited the chapter to share

Sq uare dancers-twirlln--Wa}'ne
OVER 150 SQUARE DANCERS from throughout northeast Nebraska, representing 11 clubs, attended the Northeast Ne
br,aska Federation Square and Round Dance Fall Festival Sunday In Wayne city auditorium. The event was hosted by
the leather. and lace Square Dance, Club of Wayne, and guest caller was Bill Speidel of Lincoln. State and federation
offlc'lKJ were represented. The day's events Included round and square dance worksl!ops hi the afternoon, followed
with requested rounds at 7 p.m. and the grand march at 8. The square dancers were greeted by the Methodist Youth
Clowns of Wayne. General chairmen for the event were AI and Norma. Ehlers. Committee chairmen Included Margaret
Von Seggern, evening lunch; Becky and Dick Keidel, afternoon refreshments; Deanna Krueger, name b"dges; Bruce and
Kathy Fiscus, arranging club banners; and Jim and Carolyn Rabe, decor,!tlons. Officers of the local club served as greet-
ers and Included Will Rennick, ,ohn Addison, Darrel and Phyllis Rahn and Don Baker. .

Rethwisch for making the LWML
banner.

The sewing group reported
making five quilts.

A clothing drive will take piace
Nov. 5·9 for used ciothing, includ
ing ments and women's sweaters,
q~i1ts, etc.

SEVERAL members attended
guest ~ay at Altona recently.
Members also are invited to guest
day at St. Mary's Church on Oct.
25 at 2 p.m.

A .memorial was given for
Martha Biermann by Esther Baker
and joann Temme.

Seat~ at the birthday table
were Irene Victor, Esther Baker,
Renata Anderson, Irene Lutt and
Esther Stoltenberg.

Mite box collections were
taken.

PASTOR Anderson had the les
son, entitled 'The Bondage
Breaker: and the meeting closed
with the Lord's Prayer and table
prayer. .

Hostesses in November will be
Bernita 5herbahn, Jean Perilerick
and Dorothy Grone.

include ostakaka" sweet rolls, pies,
breads, farm eggs, squash,
pumpkins, jellies and jams, along
w'lth candy and bars,

Donations of homemade craft
items also are welcome, along with
plants and bulbs for the rummage
tabie.

Tables for the festival will be set
up on Friday afternoon. Persons
contributing items other than food
are asked to bring them to the
legion Hall that .afternoon or con
tact an auxiliary member to pick
them up so they can be displayed
and priced.

Donations of food should be
taken to the legion Hall before 9
a.m. on Saturday and someone will
be at the door to accept them.

fHIS YEAR'S festival will again
include the sale of blue memory

_.light~:[he_JightL.£ell~tQr~c11 aD_d
may be purchased in memory of
,someone deceased or to honor
someone living. . .. .,

The blue lights will be placed on
the Christmas 'tree at the Wake
field Health Care Center.

All proceeds from the Fall Festi
val will be used to purchase
needed equipment for the care
(,enter.

The Wakefield Health Care
Center Auxiliary has announced
that it will hold its ann~al f.all Festi
val on Saturday, Oct. ,27, in the
Wakefield legion Hall. Doors will
open at !I a.m.~

Coffee and rolls wi.1I be served'
.,QJ!!"ing.the.,morning• .along- with a "

lunch of taverns, hot dogs, home·
made pie and bars.

In addition to food and home
made craft items, the festival will
feature a drawing for a 90 x 108
inch double wedding ring design
quilt with two matching pillows.

The quilt is done in neutral
brown and green shades of plain
and print materials and is currently
on display at the Wakefield Drug
Store.

The winner of the quilt will be
announced the day of the festival.

--'TBr"AUXiiIARyT;'i~-'~~;d-~;
workers for the festival, along with
contributionroflfaked goods and
other items. Persons interested in
assisting the group are asked to
contact Mrs. Clarence Schlines,
287-2367, or Mrs. Warren Bressler,
287-2896.

A spokesman for the food
committee said popular food items

Ladies Aid-[WM:'L
_meets. at Grace

The Ladies Aid and Lutheran
Women's Missionary league
(LWMl) of Grace Lutheran Church
met Oct. 10 with 41 members
present.

Hostesses were ~Iadys Rinehart,
Ellain Vahlkamp and Elsie Hailey.

President Irene Victor opened
the meeting and the Rev. jeff An
derson had opening devotions.
The group recited the Lord's
Prayer and,sang the doxology. The
LWMI. pledge was also read in uni·
son.

IT WAS announced that Elsie
5aul, Bernita Sherbahn and
Dorothea Schwanke will serve on
the visiting committee for October
through December.

Serving on the Wayne Care
Centre committee are Frances
Bak, Marion Baier, Mrs. Edward
Baker, .Matilda Barelman,' Martha
Bartels, ·Mrs. Harvey Brader, Mrs.
Art Brummond and Eleanor Carter.

The nominating committee is
..comprised: 01 Marion Baier, Esther

__RakeLandJ.eora_Austin.
------Christm-as -cards have arrived
and were on display.

The group thanked Cynthia

New Arrivals _

auxiliary
announces date for
annual Fall Festival

.'~"'-UllOTT- leff' ana'Suza,1fii,
(Lundin) Elliott,. a son, Zachary
Conner, 9 Ibs., 15 OZ., Oct. 10,
,Mission Viejo, Calif.• Grandparents
include Gene and Marcia Lundin,
Wakefield, and great grandmother

,'~-iSMa'Y~u!,~iriX\Nakefielcb--

_~Mj>BEll.=_MolI~nd~rrii RUZICKA - Mr. and Mrs. Garry
Campoell, Des Moines, lowai a~RuirC:Ka; wayne;aaaughrer;- Am-=
son, Andrew Paul, Aug. 30. Grand- bre Jane, 8 Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., Oct.

, parents are Pat and Richard 'Wyant 11, Providence Medical Center.
of. Sioux City, formerly of Allen. .

_,__.C::;reat grandQ"-fJ!nts areM.a,xlDe .. STARZL - Mark and Maw
and Walt Wyant of Arkansas an~.arzl;-i'ender,-a-daughter; -shay
Bob and Mil McCord of Sioux City. Nicole, 8 Ibs.: 3 oz., .Oct. 1Of ~~n-

, der Community Hospital. Shay JOinS
a, brother Elijah and a sister Tayler.
Grandparents'are'MerniiiiJ-lVIar:-'
lene Nixon, Pender, and Ed and

.Evelyn Doescher, Wakefield. Great
grandparents are Wilma Nixon and
Bus and Clarice Schroeder, all of

kWakefield, and Addella Koopman,
Hooper. ..----,,~--- .
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Marriage
announced
Greg Hoi m and Cheryl Bas

sett were united in marriage
on Oct. 4 at Pine Top Lake
side in the White Mountains
of Arizona.

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Verle Hoim of
Wakefield.

The newlyweds are residing
at 1655 N. Mountain View,
Tucson, AriZ., 85712.

8EFORE adjourning, the charter
was draped in memory of Nettie
Reibold, who passed away Aug. 20.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Cleva Willers and Lillian Granquist.

The next 'Tieelling will be Nov.
12 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room with Frances Doring,
Amy Lindsay and Helen Siefken
serving.

Trustees w111 meet to audit
~ooks on Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in
the home of Ruth Korth.

Poppy Day will be observed
Nov. 8 and all members are en
couraged to assist.

Members also were encouraged
to vote in the upcoming elections~

CERTIFICATE awards were re
ceived for Americanism, Rehabili
tation, Camp-a-Vet, Gold Star,
Cancer Aid and Research, Youth
Activities, Community S.ervice Pa~

ticipation, Hospital, Buddy PoPPY:
and Voice of Democracy.

It was announced that 55 at
tended the annual' supp~r at the
Wayne Vet's Club for residents of
the Norfolk Veterans Home. The
event was hosted by the American
Legion, VFW and DAV auxiliaries.
Entertainment Was p·rovided by
Cliff Fredrickson and Wayne
Gilliland. '

served at the Wayne Vet's Club.
President Barker appointed

members to serve on various
committees for the convention.

Mrs. Schell peper also sent a
thank you for the reception and
gift she received from the auxiliary.

A thank you also was received
from Eveline Thompson for her
Gold Star remembrances.

•

'lthe-Stat-eN-atioAal BaRk- --
_ and Trust Company

Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130 ~ Member FDIC
Main Banl\ 116 West 1st .' Drive-In Bank 10th & Main

WAYNE ELEME-NIAB-Y
,----

FIRST GRADE
TEACHER: MRS" PEG LUTT

First row, from left: John Salamon, Judd Giese, Cody., Onen,
Amanda Young, Jeremy" Foote, Sean Addison and~Shawn Ford.
Middle--row·l aura Sutto.D,---Heatherl-leadley,---l.in'dse-y-~-Mat"qu ,
Tanya-Grashorn, -Chantel Coulter; Christine-,;Jones and :-Jordan
Neuhaus. Back row: Melissa Brader, Marc!Js Berns, JarodHeithold,
Karl Harder, Tanner Niemann, Brad Hansen and Renae Johnson. .

, '

The Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW
Auxiliary No. 5291 met Oct. 8 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room with
10 members present.

President Glennadine Barker
called the meeting to order and
Eveline Thompson read the trea
surerls report. It was announced
there are 24 paid-up members.

Correspondence included a Jet
ter from Charlotte Schroeder,
department president, urging VFW
and auxiliary members to show
their support for U. S. troops in the
Mideast.

Auxiliaries are asked to lend fi
nanQ.ial support to a new jointly~

sponsored project, called Opera."
tion Hometown, which will ship
personal care packages to Amer,i.
can servicemen and women.

Letters also were read from Vir
ginia Grimm and from Evelyn
Schell peper, District III president.
stating that the District III Fall
Convention will be held in Wayne
on Sunday, Oct. 21, beginning with
registration at 10 a.m. There will
be a school of instruction and noon
dinner, followed with a meeting of
auxiliary members in the city audi
torium. Evening lunch will be

National Hot Lunch Week
BETTY WALTON, at left, and Kathy Farnlk visit with West Elementary School Principal
David Lutt while enjoying lunch last week at the school. National Hot Lunch Week was
observed In schools across the state on Oct. 8-12 and parents were encouraged to Join
their children for lunch on those days.

Support sought for Mideast troops

VFWAuxiiiary assistIng with project

Engagements_
Van Cleave-Novak

Wanda Van Cleave and Darrel
Novak announce their engage
ment and approaching marriage
on Sunday, Nov. 4 at 3 p.m. at the
First Lutheran Church in Allen.

Family and friends are invited to
attend the wedding ceremony and
reception which will follow in the
church parlors. There also will be a
dance'that evening at 8 p.m. in
the Laurel city auditorium with the
public invited to attend.

No written invitations are being
'ISsued.

Francine Pascal, lIThe love Bet";
John Penn, 'Barren Revenge"; Beiva
Plain, "Harvest"; Frank Roderus,
"J.A. Whitford &. the Great
California Gold Hunt'; Marilyn
Sachs, "Just Like a Friend"; Con
stance Schraft, "Instead of You";
R.L. Stine, "Fear Street: Halloween
Party'; Whitley Streiber, "Billy';
Sherri So Tepper, "Raising the
Stqnes"; lucian K. -Truscott, "Rules
of : the Road"; K~rt Vonnegut,
"Hocus Pocus"; Rafael Yglesias,
"The Murderer Next Door. 1I

Daniel Easterman, "Brotherhood
of~tnE! lomb"; Philippa-Cregory,
"Meridon"; Jim Harrison, "The
Woman Lit l1Y Fireflies"; Victoria
Holt, "Snare of Serpents"; Stephen
King, "Four Past Midnight"; Barbara
Kingsolver, "Animal Dreams"; Paul
levine, "To Speak for the Dead";
James A. Michener, "Ihe_Eca.QI",.n<!..
the Raven"; "Mysteries of the
Human Body"; John J. Nance, "Final
Approach"; "National Adoption
Directory"; "New Decorating
Book";

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(September 1990)

Stan Berenstain, "The Berenstafn
Bears' Nursery Tales"; Judy Blume,
"Fudge-a-Mania"; Joanna Cole,
"The Magic School 8us Lost in the
Solar 5ystem"; Paula Danziger,
"Make Like a'Tree and leave"; Rita

'D. Haban, "How Proudly They
Wave"i Tim Hammond, "Sports";
Roger Hargreaves, "Mr. Bumpll;
James Howe, "Hot Fudge"; Benr.ei
Huang; -'!Boof Guess Who?"; Linda
Jacobs, "Letting Off Steam: The
Story of Geothermal Energy";
Robin McGibbon, "New Kids on the
Block: Th,e Whole Story by Their
Friends";

Patricia McKissack, "Constance
Stumbles'; jane Belk Moncure,
"Away Went the Farmer's Hat";
Jane Belk Moncure, "The Biggest
Snowball of All'; Jane Belk Mon-

cure, "Ice-Cream Cows and Mitten
Sheep"; Jane Belk Moncure, 'Little
Too-Tall"; Jane Belk Moncure, 'A
Wish-For Dinosaur'; Bill Peet,
"Cock-a-Doodle-Dudley'; Tom
Powers, "Horror Movies"; Marilyn
Sadler, "Alistair Underwater"; Jean
Vanleeuwen, """-Oliver and
Amanda's Christmas"; Judith Viorst,
"Earringsl"

'WAVNEMIDDlE SCHOOL
SIXTH GRAPE

----~-

Marie Soden Be hostess
WAYNE - BC Club met ,in the home of Marie Soden on Oct. 5

with five members and two guests, Arlene Fleer and Mary Ann So
den. Members answered roll call with something unexpected that
happened to them recently.

Esther Heinemann was in charge of the meeting and Mary Lea
Lage reported on the last meeting. Pitch was played with member
prizes going to Esther Heinemann, high, and Alma Splittgerber, low,
and guest prizes going to Mary Ann Soden, high, and Arlene Fleer,
low.

Alma Splittgerber will be the Nov. 2 hostess at 2 p.m.

Wayne hostlngt!istrlctYFWcQllvention
WAYNE· Wayne-will host the Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW)

District III Convention on Sunday, Oct. 21. Registration begins at 10
a.m., followed-with a noon meal-and afternoon meetings.

AUXiliary members will meet in the city auditorium and Rost
members will meet at the Wayne Vet's Club.

Auxillary plans merchandise party
WAYNE - The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary invites the public to attend

a merchandise party tonight (Thursday) at 7 p.m., at the Aerie
Home.

Seventeen auxiliary members met Oct. 15 with Vice President
Eleanor Carter conducting the meeting. October birthdays were
observed and Doris Gilliland and Babs Middleton won the meeting
lattendance awards. Serving were Heten Sommerfeld and Darlene
Kathol. •

The auxiliary met Oct. 1 with 11 members present. DeAnn
Behlers thanked the group for attending a recent merchandise
party.

Fern Test attended a reception for State President Jean Alyga in
Seward on Sept. ,22.

State Aerie President Mel Swanda will visit in Wayne on Nov. 5. A
potluck supper will be served at the Aerie Home and all members
are welcome. Those attending are asked to bring one meat dish
and another dish. ."

The aUHiliary also has scheduled a meeting Nov. 5 with Ann
Markham and Janice Barelman serving.

Gardeners meet in October
WAYNE - Nine members of Roving Gardeners Club met in the

home of Elaine Biermann on Oct. 11 and answered roll call with
what they consider tacky.

The hostess read 'Autumn Prayer," "Nature's 'Shop" and "Fall
Makes Her Bed." Ruth Baier presented the lesson, entitled
"Houseplants You Can't Kill." '

Dartee'; Topp will be the Nov. 8 hostess at 1:30 p.'m. and Elaine
Biermann will presen\ the lesson. The meeting wilLinciude election
of officers.

Briefly Speaking·----;
Trl-County Right to Life meeting set

AREA - The Tri-County Right to life organization will hold a
meeting Monday, Oct. 22 at 7:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Laurel, located at 408 Elm St. Officers (president and

..t~easurer) for 1991 will be elected.
Speaker during the evening will be Ann Gannon, who has given

many pro~life presentations in schools and churches.

DURING 'Care and Share' time,
it was announced that a swimming
class has begun at Wayne State
College for Kristy Lockman,
Jeremy Reeg, Kevin Christenson,
Kali and Heath Corbit, Marla
Carmithael,John Hankins and'
Victor Karnes.

Entertainment was a Halloween
craft and game. .

Bingo was.called by Larry Haase
with everyone winning prizes do
nated by Wal-Mart of South Sioux
City.

SPEAKI'NG. ~·OF· PEOPLE
~ .' ' - , , " ' , . - - - '.

WaYfl~e. State College !~~s~:~:,-,
students entertain )21t.. wa~:w:::~s::::
O
·. :1,.,.'" (September 1990)

o ...··ctouer PAL meeting' th~G~e~~=:~~:J~:;;;:~:, '
"A Ciw of Strangers'; Lois Battle,

The People Are I.ov.ed (PAL) Receiving door prizes during the 'The' Past is Another Country';
Group met O,ct. 9 at the First evening were Cliff ·Brown, Jerad Marion Zimmer Bradley, 'Black
lInited Methodist Church in 'Swanson, Leah Hanson, Kevin Trillium"; Greg Br,eining, 'Fishing
Wayne withB5,personsattending. Christenson,Kristy Lockma'n, Ann ,Tips &, Tri~ks'; Margaret'Buffle,_,

~~--,T"h"e~vJ!.cational.ocSpeciaL.needs.=,Ma~0tL,,:Rc::I=Jun:g:b1llth;-:leremy---'Tile-Hauntmg-of -Frances ·'Raii:!"i.-;
.,.l'lass from Wayne State College, Reeg, Marla Carmichael, Kali Cor- Larry A, I\ugen, , "Love & Rene~I:.

under the directi.on of Greg Van, bit, Karen Lindner, Roy Mendall, A Couple's Guide to Comm!t.
der Weil and Fay Wall, had charge Rick Kenny. and Jennifer West. ment'; Agatha Christie, 'NemeSIS';
of the evening. " The birthday song was sung for Sharon Dlug.osh; 'Baby Shower

Jill Wadige of Wayne State was 'October birthdays, and Wayne Fun:; Ivan Doig, 'Ride With Me,
mistress of ceremonies for the State students---provio;led refresh- Mariah Montana'; Lois Duncan,
evening. Name' tags "'with Hal- - 'ments... ,"Don't Look Behind You'; "The
loween stickers Were given to ev- THE NEXT PAL meeting V;;i11 be Earth Care Manual";
eryone in attendance. Oct" 23 from 6:45 to B:30 p.m. at

Educational Service Unit One _the.Erstllnited_M"tbodisLChurcb.,
proviaed aAiiIloween tITm:-- -, The Concord EvangelicalFre~

Church will be in charge of the
evening.

The PAL organization provides a
structured social evening for per
sons with disabilities.

Groups, organizations or busi
nesses are needed to sponsor an
evening in FebruarY,March and
April.

Persons wishing additional in
formation are asked to call Deb
Garwood, 375-3129; Emily Haase,
375-2243; Jeanette Geiger, 375
2179; Kay Cattle, 375-4073; or
Lynette Carmichael, 375-4040.



Cast your vote, it will count
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TUESDAY.
NOvEMBERG
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celebrating our right to

be heard by casting your
baUot for the forth
coming election. Your
vote dOe8 make a
difference.

standards'

sad truth for a country
that fought long and hard
to give each citizen the
privilege.

Those 41 Nebras
kans have proved to us
that participating in local,
state, and national
elections is, indeed, an
eff~ctiveway to make our
opinions known. We
hope you'll join us in

Without a doubt,
each candidate had won
hundreds ofsupporters
throughout the state
who-for whatever
reason-decided not to
take advantage of their
constitutional right to
vote. In fact, nearly half
of all Americans who are
eligible to vote usually
don't bother.* That's a

*Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1987, Bureau of the Census, U.S. Departinent ofCommerce.

On May 15,1990,a
handful ofNebraskans
chose to make their
opinions known and
swung a primary election
for governor in favor of
their candidate. Just 41
votes separated the
winner from the next
runner-up, making it the
closest political race in
sta'te history.

IF You THINK YOUR VOTE
DOESN~T MAKE A DIFFERENCE,

'LET Us REMIND You OF
THE 41 INDIVIDUALS WHO CHANGED

POLITICAL HISTORY WITH THEIRS,

Despite the recognized value of
the FAO, the United States has
had a nu mber of problems with the

Mark'n'
The Fetid and Agrlculturec)rga, the funds we have appropriated to the

nization (FAO) is.the leading inter' _Kee.ing. e'". _1---!!'.l'~~Il£l",·Jt.we conlinl!l'tQ.~ :c-~.. .'.-
. nationalor~anlzatiorrwith'3he re-' . ' wltlffioldfunds, eventually we will '1iiiII'''-.
sponsibilitY for improvln~produc_in •. . lose our voto; within theFAO. !

tion·and distributional food and Touch ~ ~. The loss of a vote.becomespar-
agriculture j:lrClducts.lts goal is '. '", ticularly important in matters ..of
promoting' world food security and /",,;-'r "-. U.S. trade policy. For example, in

~~~ur~~bf~r~~~~m fr~:"e~~n~~~ :~;.~ong·1 . i--....~-.- i~e:O~~~6e~reo~lli:~~,S~~i:p:~~
rited'States::in-severill--ways,-lts Bereilter ---. _c.ommu·rJit}'lJ.a'Le_beeDc.engaged.in_.1- __..;;;=;;;;;===

plant pest, and ani,"al disease ·a sharp debate ove'r. t~e presence Since our last visit, Mr. Ed has
eradicatio" programs":proted U;S. ..,'., .. of· beef ·hormones,-hmlts that are beer on his .bandwa~on. lie has
agric.ulture from potent.ialloss.es .of orgamz~tlon. s .leadership, pnofltle~ essentially protectionist in nature argued tirel sly th' t" d I. and direction. We have been . . . .' ..es. a IS, an on y
billions of dollars. TheFAO/WHO db' . '1'1' and that would effectively preclude hiS, Ideas are what are good for
Codex. Alimentarious sets interna- concerne a out Its unwi I~gness U.S. beef producers from the . kingdom. He has compared
tional food standards benefidalto to operate on the baSIS ~f competing in the European mar- many of the kings, queens, dukes
U.S. food industries. Data collected consensus a.nd about t~e.~AO5 keto The EC's position of beef hor- and' duchesses, to 'soviets' and
by FAO on global agriculture, tendency to Ignor~the prrorrtles. of mones is driven by economic arid "Nazis' While he has offered little
forestry, and fisheries is important the. d~ve.loped nations that. pr,?vl~e political reasons rather than scien- substance to support his. claims.
to U.S. government and industry. a m~Joflty of the orgamzatlon s tific data. Using Codex Alimentar- (It is becoming clear thilt Mr. Ed
·FAO·prpvides--an"internationaH~Ildm9~_We ..are also_..fon~e!!'~JuSl<Le\latU.<LtlLtlie_lacc;gptablli!YoJ _is 01l.Acampi!i9r:u>ldisiofOl'lTlatjon,-·"
rum for the discussion of food and about. b~~get Increases, a. failure to beef hormones is a potential way similar to the ones waged in Viet-
agricultural issues of importance to set priOrities, and secrecy In staffing of resolving th.is troublesome trade nam, Korea and Europe during the
the United States. The FAO Global and project selection. Because of issue. Cold War.)
Information and Early Warning Sys. these concer!'s and concerns about The . qu~s.tion is not whether If you've forgotten, Mr. Ed is the
tem provides alerts on potential the leadership of Director-General Codex IS Critical for U.S. trade pol- one who favo'rs the failure of
food disasters throughout the Edouard Saouma, the State icy---clearly it is. The question is government. His political hyperbole
world. And, the FAO cooperates Department has been unable· to Whether U.S. support for such a began amidst the cry of 'no more
with the Agency for International certify the FAO's accounting and small segment of FAO (Codex taxes.'
Development in efforts to control budgetary procedures. (As a functions require only 4 percent of But Mr. Ed was not aware that
the African locust plague. matter of fact, I expect to be FAO's budget) should drive U.S. his battle cry would affect the

meeting with Director-Generai policy. lithe United States contin- mighty 'Corn 'Husker' God. The
Saouma about thes.e problems in ues to withhold funds from FAO, mighty Corn 'Husker' God made
the near future.) Th~ absence of we should consider the possibility public a statement· which was
certification requires the United of funding .Codex through the heard across the kingdom· this
States to withhold 20 percent of World Health Organization; week minus two. He said if the

------meaw-F-e----for -ft no new taxes"r------------------------------------------. passed, it would cripple him and his
program, also known as the "Big"
Red.

Mr. Ed took offense to this and
proclaimed that the mighty Corn
"Husker" God was mislead, mis
taken and flat (much like the foot
ball that the Corn 'Husker' God
used to symbo'lize the threat to
the "Big" Red). Mr. Ed said 'but I
didn!t mean for my intentions to
affect the mighty Corn 'Husker'
God nor ~'Big' Red.'

(Mr. Ed has yet to figure out
that intenti~!il5 mean nothing if
your actioiis-indicate otherwise.)

Following Mr. Ed's confrontation
with the Corn "Husker" God, he
delivered his message across the
kingdom by the carrier pigeon, Ray
DiD. Mr. Ed little realized that his
confused hyperbole would be
challenged but in the process of
being himself confused, he ex
pounded ·his "nonewtaxes'"pledge'''
falsely.

He also made one grave mis
take, along with the falsehoods
exp·ressed· ., in a confused,
argumentative manner, "he
slandered one of the kingdom's
pride and joys - its educational
structure.

Since the time of taking on the
great Corn 'Husker" God and Ray
Dio, Mr, Ed has decided to lash out
on personal attacks against those
who disagreg with him. In one
conversation he recently con
ducted with the author of this
scroll; Mr, Ed asked: 'You're a fair
person aren't you?'"

Being a fair person, this author
replied: "Why, of course, yes."

Because of Mr. Ed's nature~ he
feels threatened by anyone with
opposing views to his 'own and he
will be writing a Mr. Ed-itorial for
Dwayne Herald.

Mr: Ed little realized that de·
spite taking opposing views to .his
own, this author may not agree
with what he has to say, but he will
defend his right to say it. Unlike Mr.
Ed, I will allow others to say their
peace and encourage them to do
so. Mr. Ed would like to see that
right done away with as he would
government - this he has
expressed on numerous occasions.
(Perhaps his likening of the kings,
queens, dukes and duchesses to
Nazis or Soviets is a mirror impres
sion of himself. In revolutions of this
century didn't the Soviets and Nazis
take over the media?)

What do you remember most
about being 10 years old: Life
seemed to be going at a lot slower
and less hectic pace. '

How would your friends de·
scribe you to strangers: A big guy
who wears glasses and is pretty
.ea<-y.w-talk .to.--

What's your favorite hobby?
Why: Fishing, hunting and wood
working. It is relaxing for me.

What Is the: most unusual or
.daI'lAg-actlvlty.you-would-try-...lf

ViewPoint. __

Issues we choose to endorse
There are many issues on Nebraska's ballot this year that we

must all. contend with.-Whileprobably two of the most impor·
tant phases in the voting process include registering to vote and
actually-casting.your-ballot, some· note needs to be made on the .
measures which we face Nov. 6.

The purpose of this editorial is to offer our endorsements for
the ballot measures.

One of the foremost issues on the ballot is obviously Meesure
405, the so-called 2 percent spending amendment. While tl1'ere
are several ways you can look at this amendment Measure 405
will be bad for Nebraska and Nebraskans. '

By Iimit!ng th~ ~overnment to 2 percent increases each year
would be Ideal, It IS by no means an Ideal amendment. Since
governments are just like businesses, in the fact they are forced to
deal with inflation accordingly, it is unrealistic to believe that
the government, like businesses, can operate with. 2 percent in·

..c~eases annually•.Since theii'lfjation rate runs around 4 percent (or
higher) each year, the flexibility of the amendment is so
co.nstrictive it W~lJld ruin the. state economically. A vote against
thiS amendment IS needed to Insure economic growth.

"':!easure 406 j~ the eff~rt to r~peal LB 1059, the highly contro·
verslal school refmance bill. Whtle LB 1059 is far from perfect, it

I.does lowe~ property tax r?t~s for at least 5 years. State legislators
have admitted that the bill IS not perfect but it's better than the
alternative (increased property tax rates). A vote for Measure 406
will retain the bill and allow state legislators to continue to im·
prove upon its already stable existence.

Measure 404 will amend the Nebraska Constitution to create a
Nebraska state video lottery system. The purpose of the video
lottery is to help alleviate the state's dependence on property tax,
thus a benefit to the schools. While it can be argued that it will
hurt people in lower income brackets much can be said in favor of
the amendment, since it will keep people from taking their
money out of state. A vote for this amendment will benefit the
state.

Am~n?mentNumber Four is the effort to create a coordinating
commiSSion for post-secondary education which will coordinate
the state colleges and universities. A vote against this amend
ment w?uld leave the current system in place but that system is
one which has no constitutionally. authorized body. A vote for is
what Nebraskans, as well as the coUege/university systems, need.

Amendment Number Two will create an appelate court some
thing which Nebraska needs. As the state ch&nges, and heads into
the future, it will need additional 'courts to alleviate the already
burdened legal system. A vote for will implement this new court.

Amendment Number One is the amendment to place agricul
tural land into a separate tax category from property taxes. It bases
the value of agriculture land on production rather than land
v~lue. While it may result in increases for,regular taxpayers, it
Will allow ~g produce~s to be taxed more fairly. A vote for this
l!leasure will create thiS separate category, which is needed by the
lifeblood of the state - agriculture. '

What aspects of your Job do
you enjoy 'the most: Repairi ng
things that people want. fixed.

.. \.

What Job or occupation are
you sure· you would. not like?
Why: CEO of a large corporation.

-c-Wfiar-i';centl}i":=:malfeyo.u=~YOUh<iirtf,,!courag~i>'rc~erve:'1
laugh out loud: Gary Wright when would really like to try skydiving.
he asked me to do this.

':~~J:sonalitY'
Bryan Relnba...dt...

Briefly explain your Ideal va-
What would you like to aC- cation: A month of camping in the

,~cl>mpllsh.lf~you,..were~gllveInOl'·of--·Mootana Rockies.
Nebraska or president of the
'Unlted States: I don't really think I
would want to be either one.

.-_;-.~~~ntecim.MaClQg~L
Wayne's True Value.

. Family: Wife Nancy, a nurse at
Benthack Clinic; son Tim in' the
10th grade at Wayne HighSchool;,
daughter Jennifer a' seventl,. grader
at Wayne Midcfle Schoelaridson

~---scott;a fourtt1graderat~Wayne
jlementary. . . '
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Thank you
We, ,the' members of the

Wayn~ .Lions Club, would like to
take thism~thod,.and opportunity
toexpres~ our apll,eciationto tho;
groups and Individuals who helped
make ou( annuaL.sale of Halloween
candy a resoundingslIccess.

The Lionsespefially wart to
thank. the Wayne residents who
·~pported-0l!rprojectbyputchas'
jng candy, The profitsreaUzed from

Many of these sen.ior .citizens
are. retired, bought h'1"mesand
moved ..toWayne because of the
adl(antages offered. qur .taxpaying
citizens. Their .support through the
years '. hal(e played .. !! part.in
Wayn-e·nllUess.'~----·

pon't they deserve. the' same

The grants and donations were
not mentioned in the newspaper
and made it look' as .if the city was
carrying the full . burden of
$90,000.

.Letters. -:...~:...................

Probablythemostinfluentialthing we can do Nov. 6 is to
·'tala!' to the-billioToOx.lf you'hClven'r'h'eard; thIS year's election
will be instrumental in molding Nebraska's future.

Of the ballot items, each potentially has the ability to influ
ence the state's future. Think through each measure carefUlly be
fore casting your vote but most importantly, cast your vote.

In addition to having several important issues on the ballot,
the state will also be voting for all of its state representatives
and one of its senators in addition to its governor for the next
four years. As we found out in the Der'h'oc~atic primary race, every
Vote counts.
. Don't sell )lour vote short. Despite what you might think, it is

_.~gl!lcaltCl.!heMi!te's.iuture to cast your vote. '\
\ Mark Crist

': .
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RGRATU.LATIONS
"r ··WAYNE..CARROLL . . .

·ieRe8S~CO-UH-TRY

-~NG-RI&-DONALD

GOOD
LUCK

AT
STATE!

MIKE DeNAEVER

TODD FUELBERTHI

JASON BOHS

NATE STEDNITZ

STEVIE DINSMORE

ROHDE BODY SHOP, CARROLL RAINTREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
McLAIN OIL CO." CARROLL SURBER'S CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

CARROLL FEED & GRAIN, CARROLL TOM'S BODY&·PAINT SHOP,-INC.
CORINNE'S COSTUMES TOWN & COUNTRY BUILDERS INC.
& Custom Sewing, Carroll ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY

MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON PAC'N'SAVE DISCOUNT SUPERMARK!=T
NEBRASKA FLORAL & GIFTS CARR AUTO & AG SUPPLY

VIDEO CELLAR CLARKSON SERVICE
DRS. WESSEL, DENAEYER MIKE LUTT TAXIDERMY

& BIERBOWER, D.D.S CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE
THE DIAMOND CENTER Sales & Service

PlfBJLSUE».PLY MERIT-AGE HOMES-J;>F~NEBRASKA,INC. -
DISCOUNT FURNITURE CARHART LUMBER CO,MPANY

DOESCHER'S APPLIANCE ELLINGSON MOTORS INC.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOPPE

QUALITY FOODS JONES INTERCABLE
", GODFATHER'S PIZZA, WAYNE SPORTING GOODS

GRIESS REXALL PHARMACY NEW' YORK LIFE INSURANCE
----of;D~r,~~ , .'C' :" , ~,-:Jll'C'k7f!ru:smarl-"'_'

MAGNUSON EYEeAR~------l----- WADDELL & REED, '
K:(.C.H. ' . .,,' K. D. INN- -

VAKOC HOME BUILDING <?ENTER JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
.THE FINAL TOUCH JOHNSON'S' FROZEN FOODS

VEVS BAKERY , . ','
WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS • .' KAUP S TV SERVICE

R & W CONSTRUCTION ' MA~RA HOMEIMPROVEME~i.CO.
ZACH PROPANE'SERVICE;-INC.----,-~-HILI,.IER CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

AARON WILSON

TAMMV GEIGERSUSIE ENSZ

MATT LEV

GOOD
LUCK

AT·
STATE!

~

The following businesses would like to Congratulate the
Cross Country Team on their District Win and Wish them Luck at State~

WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER
MORNING SHOPPER
WAYNE AUTO PARTS'

SCHUMACHERFUNER~LHOME

Wayne, Laurel, Winside, Carroll
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

PAMIDA
LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC . .-

SAV-MOR PHARMACY
WAYNE VISION CENTER

- STATE--NATIONA[SANK
-Member FDIC

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY
RON'S RADIO I JUST SEW

BENTHACK' CLINIC
E.R.A. PROPERTY' EXCHANGE

-- - ----'tOGANL.T.O.~,-
~ --I9AVE!S-BODYSHOP & ,USED CARS

BEIERMANN ELECTRIC
WRIEOT . HOUSING

RANDY'S Fl:OOR COVERING
GEIGER' CONSTRUCTION

FARMER'S STATE BANK, CARROLL
_ Member FDIC '

NELSON'S REPAIR, CARROLL
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WSC QUARTERBA<:K Gale Lawton lines up over center Joe Chohon.

Kennedy recorded- a quarterback beaten head coach Claire Boroff. "We look for Kearney State to
s £~~ __ • . __~' .. ' ~This~isarival .. 9ame,' Wagner throw the ball-a lot with quarter•.

The focus will now shift tothe said. "It won't take·a lot to genhe -oacKRuss Halj\iey" .
annual Kearney State clash which kids motivated fo.rthJs.game.~. Wayne State·will bring a 4-3'
will, be homecoming' this year for Wagner said he looks. for a:gfeat record '. into. Saturday's- contest
Wayne. State. The Wildcats have game between the two schools. "I while Kearney State invades
notbel\.!ien Kearney State in 1$. think both teams will match up Mem'orial Field with a 3-4 mark.
yea~ and Wayne State has never physically real well! Wagner said. Cameti(lle is set for 1:30.

WSC-RUNNING --BACK.-l:ro)'-- "!IIIII!!IIIII!!!!III!IIIIIIIII!!!III!IIIIIIIIIII!!!I!!IIIIII!!!III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!I!!I~~I1111~-""
'Ja!ikson sprints through a
hole,left by one of his of-
fe"slve lineman during Sat·
urday's contest, Jackson
broke out of .a recent
slump with 122 yards rush·
Ing on 24 carries.

<1'<1

Bob Sterba and lerry Kleidosty
led the Wildcats wilh 12 tackles
apiece while )oel, Ott, Mike

Kennedy, Scott Vokown and Randy
Rouse had eight tackles apiece.
Brad Ottis and Mo Walker each
recorded seven tackles and Chris
Nelson had five. Terry Beair, Pat
Murray and Cory Reeder finished
with four, three and two tackles
respectively.

Every week ~he Wayne State
coaching staff grades the perfor
mance of all phases of the game
and Saturday's win over Missouri
Western showed that the
offensive line graded the best it

Dave Mentzer punted the ball
six times for a 27.6 average.
Mentze( however, proved to be a
,vital part of the Wildcat victory

Til W'ld h d' . however as he recorded 136 re-
~ ---:-L_CatS _a --4llSLJI.'ia----ttlfn-yards in the game.-- "Da-v.e-~

penaltl~s In ~he game f?r 45 yards just.a great athlete: Wagn·er.Mll<t. _
and MISSOUri Western fIR.lShed the "Everytime he touches the ball he
game With seven penalties for?5 is a threat to go all the way and he
yards. Wagnerfe!t another key In did a super job of returning punts
t~e gam~ was third .d?wn conver- and kick-offs for us."
Sian ratio as the Wlldc~ts con- Defensively Wagner singled out
verted on seven of 16 ~hlrd down the play of Joel 0tt and the
attempts while the Griffons co.n- defensive line. "Our D-Iine played
nected on. just four of 15 third very well" Wagner said. "And Joel
down atte(llpts. Ott play~d ~ great game as did ali

Wagner noted that it was a of the secondary."
complete team effort for the
Wildcats. "Our team calls our
home field the 'Cat Carpet',"
Wagner said. "It's our home field
and we feel we have an advantage
here. We don't want people
coming in here and taking that
advantage away from us."

RANDY ROUSE, (No, 94) and Brad Ottlsalong with an unidentified Wildcat, put the
grips on the Missouri Western quarterback·In action at Memorial Field In WaY,ne Satur
day. The Wildcats ~rokea two game losing streak with ill 17-14 victory over the visi
tors from St. loeseph, Missouri, Wayne. State-will now turn Its attention .tothls Satur
day's homecoming contest with rival Kea.....ey State. Game time Is 1:30'p.m.

'You take' away two big plays
from Missour1 Western and we
pretty much stop them the whole
game," Wagner said. "We gave up
one long run and one long pass but
that was the extent of their big
plays."

The big pass play Wagner men
tioned earlier came moments later
as ,.. Griffons quarterback Joe Reid
threw a 50 yard-strike to David.
lennings and with 9:10 remaining
before the intermission the score
y.Jas· tied at seven.

WSC"took the ensuing kick off
and marched 80 yards on 12. plays
befure Branscum connected on a
21 yard field goal to give the Cats
a 10-7 lead at the break.

In the third quarter the visitors
from Missouri Western capitalized
on a long run and scored on a one
yard run by Anthony Robinson to
take a 14-10 lead with 8:39 left in
the quarter.

There was no scoring then until
the 6:15 mark of the fourth quar-

Following a scoreless first quar
ter .the Wildcats drove the ball 63

. taf~S in_ eight plays CUlminating in
a 14 yarapaSSl'iDril-CaTe hwton
to running back Troy Jackson. Blain
Branscum kicked the point after
and with 10:46 left before half,
the Cats had drawn first blood at
7'0.'- .-.---

--"..__ .. ---- ---- ~

By Kevili' Peterson tel' wnenWayne-Smesc!>red'ana- .hild' all year. 'It was an. exciting
'--------!S;rplOorts-Editor~----·------·-- .---one-yal'li-fUR-by-lroY·Jackson-which-footbaILgame,.'__W.~l1~aid. __

... The Wayne State Wildcats capped a 72 yard 13 play drive. "Both. teams showed a lot of
snapped a two game losing ~treak- Branscum's point after gave-the character In coming frpm behind
Saturday afternoon at Memorial Wildcats a 17-14 advantage which when trailing at different;times of
Field by defeating .Missou ri West- proved to be the final""margln of the game.' "
ern by a 17-14 margin. victory. . Troy Jackson seemed to get

'We did a good' job of moving back into the flow of things after
:- Head coachDennis Wagner felt ~he ball effectively,' Wagner said. struggling the past couple of

-- one oft1lel<eysCOniTri,g-jnto tne-W-e-fel~-we-shOtrld-have-seor.ed weeks'-Iac~son ~n_JoLU.f"y''!'.ds
game was to maintain ball control ,more POints but weare happy With on 24 carnes while Lawton gain .
and that's exactly what the Wild- ~he wi~.· The Wildcats rolled up 61 ~ards o~ 23 attempts. Lamar
cats' succeeded in doing. as they' .1I1?preSSIVe .numbers on the game DaRiels carned tWI~e for 15 yards.
held the ball for nearly 38 minutes With 179 yards, rushing on 55 at- Of the 14 receptions thrown by
while .thevisitors maintained pos- tempts and 198 yards passing on a Lawton,. ~arlon Goolsby was on·
session for just 22 minutes. 14-23 .performance by Lawton the recelvll1g end of SiX passes for

with only one interception. B4 yards. Lee Harper caught four
- . passes for 61 yards and Lamar
Mi'ssouri Western had 139 yards Daniels caught three passes for 39

rushing and 108 yards passing for a yards. Jackson caught just one
total of 247. WSC had 22 first pass, but it was for a 14 yard
downs in the game compared to touchdown.

just six by the Griffons. The Wild
cats ran 78 offensive plays from
scrimmage while the visitors had
just 53 snaps.
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Gall or Write:

-""'NEBRA'SKA CERTIPltED-AF'Plol$HOIl~~I-I--~~~-----'~~"'''~__~~~':...-U1---

DALE'S ,FLYING/
SERVtCEcINC.-

702 SQUTIi FIRST .NORFOLK. m:B~KA
OFFICE: 402-379,2649 RESIDENCE: 402,371-1927

MOBllE: 402-372·37:34'BEEP 1002.
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Get a FREE MEETING!

SPECIAL OFFER

Nowcolneto
Weight WatchersO)

and we'll send you
hOlne a winner.

,• If there's everbeen-a rewarding time toloseweight, it's
now during the fabulous Weight Watchers® WINNERS SWEEPSTAKES

... Now each week you visit Weight Watchers, you'll get a
free game card. Tear it open and you'll win an instant prize.
Then, by saving your game pieces, you could win a $1,000
Spiegel Catalog shopping spree.Dr a Holland America~.
Or a 1991 Volkswagen Passat GL Wagon with Fahrvergnugen.

... There's no purchase or membership necessary, so come
in today and play the Weight Watchers WINNERS SWEEPSf~KES, ,_

~ t:;;"',>:'1:t"f ~"" ;;;'" ",'~ ~

ur~-;n:,r~WINNERS SWEEPSTAKES
~~~ Nh"'~~~~%'~ <"1).'t~ 9<-~r,; ~ x,," ~ "'~"
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Lunsford leads Wildcat runners
WAYNE~The Wayne ~~te'w'omen's cros, country team finisned'

fifth at the Hastings Invit'litional recently as senior Anne Lunsford led
the Wildcat effort with an individual seventh place finish in a time of
20:47. The Wildcats host the WSC Invitational this Saturday.

-Cut volleyba1tHam falls to Hastings
WAYNE-Wayne State coach Nancy Clark watched her squad

rattle off five straight victories before falling to Hastings on Saturday
in four sets despite winning the first one, 15-9, 9.15, 12.15, 6-15.

Incidentally, Nancy Kennedy leads the District in serving at 99
percent followed by Cori Weinfurtner at 98 percent. Five Wildcats
rank in the top seven in blocking in the district led by Shelly Lueders
with a 3.97 per game average. She's followed by Kristi Jaminet at
2.84 blocks per game, Lueders also ranks among the district leaders
in attacks, kills and serving.

r-Sports Briels,.,../~----...,...,.
SHAPE Club Fun Run IIppl'OlIchlnlJ·

WAYNE-This Saturday, will be the SHAPE Fun Run/Walk at Wayne
State College. participantsmayeWrc~.!le~i!ena twomilel)~ a·five.~+-~,~~~
mile run/Walk"nd·t!fel<'d'SRUnw consrstof a one mile run••
,-Action gets under way at 8 a;m. with the kld's'Run followed at -c.,
8:30 a.m. by the other two races. The race will begin and end at.
the new recreation center. Entry fee is $10 for all rac~. Entry.fee
includes a multi·colored neon T·shlrt, door prizes, and refreshments
following the race. '.. ,'Oo

There will be medals given to the top three finishers in the two
and fivemileruns while~Jl~rticip'ants_oftheISld's Ru!"eceive a ,_I~_
ribbpn. Pfaques will be awarded to the~top maleaootemale runners.
There are five different age groups to enter from including 19 and
under, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, and over 50.

There will be door prizes given as well. SHAPE stands for Students
Helping Achieve Physical Fitness and 'Exetcise. FOr more information
cont?ct the Wayne State College P.E. department at 375·7483_

Wildcats fall to Morningside
WAYNE-Wayne State volleyball coach Nancy Clark watched her

squad play Morningside College of Sioux City, Iowa for the fifth time
this season Tuesday night and the match proved to be the rubber
match between the two schools as the season record between
them was tied at two apiece.

Morningside won the match in four sets despite losing the first
one, 15-17, 15-5, 16·14, 15-3. With the loss the Wildcats fell to 15
17 on the season, and things don't get a whole iot easier as the.y
travel to play in the Kearney State Invitational this Friday and Satur
day.

Shelly Lueders led the Wayne attack with 11 kill spikes while Cori
Weinfurtner had nine kill spil<es and two serving aces. Tracy Kuester
had 12 digs.

WSC women win golf crown
WAYNE·The Wayne State women's golf team won the District 11

title Friday at Hastings. WSC, which had never fielded a women's
team until this season, edged the .host team, }&4'387 for the
crown, Dawn Garrett paced the Cats. with a 93. Shannon.McGuire
added a season best 97. Meanwhile, the Wildcat men placed
seventh at the Kearney State Invitational. Pat Mehrens led WSC
with a 91, lohn Anthens finished the fall season as low scorer with an
average of 80,

Ehrhardt captures top honors ,
WAYNE-Wayne's Jason Ehrhardt was the winner of last week's

Wayne Herald Football Contest. Ehrhardt was the only entrant that
missed just two games. Unfortunately, the-prize for the runner-up
had to be settled by the tie breaker as 12 individuals missed three
games. However, when all was said and done Keith Thomsen of rural
Pender emerged as the runner-up finisher.

Congratulations to the two winners and to the following people
for coming close as all had three misses: Neva Echtenkamp, Lynette
Hedell, Debbie Bargholz, Jerry Zimmer, Lois Lessmann, Alvin Meyer,
Doris Meyer, Todd McQuistan, Susie McQuistan, Michael McQuistan,
and Mike Nicholson.

Parents Night October 23
WAYNE·Parents of girls golf, volleyball and cheerleaders will be

honored at the home volleyball game Oct. 23 between the junior
varsity and varsity games. Parents of these athletes will be admitted'
free, and are asked to come and wear their buttons.

Allen defeats Homer
ALLEN-Gary Troth's Allen Lady Eagles volleyball team improved

to 11-6 on the year Tuesday night with a straight sets victory over
Homer at Homer, 16-14, 15-7.

"I believe overall this was the worst we've played since the be
ginning of the season," Troth said. "The only thing we did well was
serve which is how we won the match. ft

Cindy Chase was 10-.10 with one ace in serving while Christy
Philbrick was 9·9 with an ace and Carla Stapleton was 6-6 With an
ace, Stapleton was 40.'11 in setting with nine set assists.

Chase and Boyle led the way in spiking with Chase hitting 13-15
with six kill sPikes ,and Boyle hitting 10-13 with five kills. Allen will
play Homer in Allen Monday night in the conference tournament.

8-9 Wit~' Clne ace and Holly Holdorf
was 7-7: Kelly Pichler was 5·5 and
Wendy Rabe was 7-8. '

Once again Kelly. Pich ler was
the setter and she was 35·38 with
19 set assists. Jenny Jacobsen was
the top spiker with a )3·14 per
formance and eight kills. Wendy
Rabe was 9·10 with four kills while
Holly Holdorf was 10-11 with four
kills, Shannon Holdorf was 7-8 with
four kills. Rabe had five blocks to
lead the Wildcats while Jacobsen
had two and Sh'annon Holdorf,
one.

starts

Honoree!!
FORMER WAYNE HATE Col
lege mens basketball player
Mike McNamara will be hon
ored by the Nebraska Asso
ciation for Health Physical
'Education, Recreation and
Dance for being nominated
by Wayne State for the
1990 NASPE Outstanding
Physical Education Major
Award. Mc-Namara will re
ceive his award at a ban
quet during the NAHPERD
Convention on Thursday In
the Pioneer Room of the
Midtown Holiday Inn, In
Grand Island.

There witl also be a scrimmage
with WSC and an AAU team con·
sisting of WSC alumni and others at
Rice Auditorium on Friday, Nov. 9.

pear to be essential for blo.·
chemicarprooesses-withln

:the. body. Llthiumdeflclen·
cies havellot been docu
mented; therefore,youdo
-not.hav~wol"l'Y-abeHt

ilot\gettlngenoug\Iof thiS
mlner'al iRyOUT diet. .

Lithium Is a "therapeutic
mlneral" used In treatment
of a variety of mental lll
nesseslncludlng mania.
depression. and recurrent
manic-depressive illness.
Also. it is sometimes used
for other health problems

. chas.Glust€I',headaches~
But don't expect to find this
.mineral in the vitamin/
mineral supplements on
phannacy she.lves. Lithi
um Is classified as a pre
scription drug. A physi
cian's care Is necessary to
maximize effectiveness

f-..'H_G--minlmlze ·pOSSIDJ,e-.j1-
, Side-effeets.-blthium-ts-in
the same·'elemental class
as sodium anp potassium.
But tinlikethese two min
erals, lithium does not a •

two
well/ head coach Paul Giessel
mann said. 'We played well
enough to win." Giesselmann's
troops will head into the .confer·
ence tournament with the top
seed Monday. Winside will play the
winner of Wynot and Wausa at 8
p.m. in ,Winside.

WSC will host Briar Cliff College
in the opener on Nov. 17 at Rice
Auditorium. The Wildcats will have
an intra-squad scrimmage on Sat
urday, Nov. 3 at West Point High
School sponsored by the West
Point letterman's club.

season

Kratke was the leading blocker
for the Trojans with five ace blocks.
The Trojans will host Emerson
Hubbard on Thursday night before
hosting the Lewis & Clark Confer·
ence Tournament on Monday and
Tuesday. Wakefield will play Hart
ington at 7 p.m. on Monday night
in first round action.

"The girls are doing a great job
of taking it one match at a time,"
Giesselmann said. "We overcame a
lot on Saturday and still won which
is good for our team. Freshman
<;hris Colwell got her first varsity
start against Bancroft and she did

The Wildcats clawed their way a terrific job."
back to a 90 percent plus serving Winside is assured of hosting
percentage as a team with a 47- the first round of the Lewis &; Clark
50 effort for 94 percent. Kari Volleyball Tournament which be-
Pichler was 10-11 with three aces gins Monday, The semi·finals and
while Shannon Holdorf was 10-10' finals will be played on Tuesday
with two aces. Jenny Jacobser1.~ night in\N....k~field,

letterwinners from last season's 8
20 team. Juniors Doug Kuszak and
Eric Priebe return after averaging
14 ,md 11.5 points per game reo
spectively.

Last season's leading scorer
Steve Dunbar will redshirt this sea
son due to ihjury. Brewen hopes
Keith Whitfield, a 6,1 junior col
lege transfer from Rose Bud, Texas
can help offset the loss. ~

with an 'ace and Kari Pichler was 8
11 with one ace; Kelly Pichler was
51·55 In the setting department
with 22 set assists.

jenny Jacobsen was the top
spiker once again with a 12.15
outing that included nine kill
spikes. Wendy,Rabe was 10-12
with six kills and Shannon Holdorf
was 8-10 with four kills.' Holly
Holdorf was ..4·Switb tbree kills.
Jacobsen led the team in blocking
with four while Wendy Rabe and
Shannon Holdorf had one each.

In the championship 'match
'Winside was easily, 15-11, 15·0
over Walthill. 'Once again we
started off real slow but the girls
did a good job of showing poise
and just fought back,' Giesselmann
said. "Everyone just did a super job
of pulling together."

.wins In

"WE HACK THE CATS"
First Natlonal Bank ofWayne

·'proudly·supportlrWayne 'State
College. Welcome back
. Wayne State Alwnni!

MEM~ER FDIC

5<1annon Holdorf was 7-10 with
three aces and Jenny Jacobsen was
7-7 with one ace. Pichlerootched
12 set assists with Jacobsen hitting
11-14 spike attem pts with 10 kill
spikes. Pichler, Holdorf and Patty
Oberle all had three kill spikes.

"We didn't play particularly

Winside's second match was
against Ponca and Giesselmann's
squad nearly flirted with a loss in
the first set before prevailing 16
14, 15.5.. 'We were down' 14·11
before coming back to win,'. Gies
selmann said. 'We suffered our
poorest serving match of the sea
son hitting only 78 percent.'

Holly Holdorf led the team in
serving hitting 14-15 with two
aces. Jenny Jacobsen was 9-10

The event also gave Brewen a
chance to see the Wildcats prac
ticeas a team. The NCAA forbids
supervised tea.m practices prior to
Oct. 15. The Wildcats return five

event. Those who were 6-2 arid
under got to slam dunk on the nine
foot rim with Kevin Busing winning
that event. The women's slam dunk
contest was won by Julie Sell.

All three winners received a
large pizza from Godfather's of
Wayne. 'More than anything else
this was just a festive occasion to
kickoff homecoming week, n

Brewen said. "It gave the students
a chance to unwind following fall
break."

The Winside spikers defeated
Hartington by identical scores of
15-6;'15·6 Tue"day night in Hart·
ington. The 14-2 Wildcats needed
just thre,e rotations to win the first
set as Kelly Pichler led the way
with a ·16·17 performance from
the line which included four aces.

'We played a poor game,"
Eaton said. "We alr;nost got beat.'
After dropping the first set by a
16-14 margin Eaton found his
squad trailing 8-lin,the .eeond set
before rebounding to win 15·8.

"Bancroft did a nice job of
keeping the ball alive," Eaton said.

Wakefield spikersdown Bancroft
C" The Wakefield Trojans upped 'We just didn't have a lot of hard Lisa Ilrecke led the way In spik-'
their season record to 10·2 Tues- hits and it happened to be our ing with an 18-19 outing which in-
day night in Rosalie as they de- worst serving night of the Yi'ar.' eluded seven kill spikes while
feated the host Panthers in three The Trojans, winners of nine teammate Sarah Salmon was 24-
sets, 14-16, 15-8, 15-12. Head straight matches were. successful 25 with three kills. We"'dy Kratke
coach Paul Eaton was not over- on just 82 percent of their serves. recorded four kills and ReNee
whelmed by his team's perfor- Kali Baker led the way with an 8-8 Nixon was 15-17 with two kills.
m~Dg· outing,from.the-line.whileKri.ten

Miller was 16-17 with five aces.
Maria Eaton was 9·10 with two
aces.

Christy Otte and Kristen Miller
shared the setting duties with Otte
connecting on 37-40 attempts
with nine set assists while Miller
made good on 36-38 attempts
with eight set assists.

First-year Wayne State men's
basketball coach Mike Brewen an
swered the age-old question,
"What's there to do on a Sunday at
midnight in Wayne, America?"

The Wildcat basketball team
tipped off the new decade of
hoops Sunday j>~night with
over 750 pepple in attendance.
The "8Iack-n-Gold'intrasquad
scrimmage capped off the evening
of festivities at WSC's Rice Audito
rium.

A student slam· dunk contes.t
took place at 11 :,.15 p.m. with
three different categories. Those
who stood 6-3 or tall",r had to
dunk on the 1O·foot rim with
DaVarryl Williamson winning the

wst basketball
¢

,Winside volleyball team

ISPORT"-
~1 ' .' '~.I Winside voUe~baJI team wins
k'=:~=a~r=tfnri~t-on-2-ct()llF-Re~r-Saturday.-
'I ." . ':::J . '., J
11 1

i G.ood teams will find a way to breezed to a 15-3,' i 5·9 victory.
win seellls to be an old adage, but Holly. Holdorf I.ed the. serving
the Winside Wildcat vCllleybali attack witha 13~13 outing with
,team knows thatadagE"ali to well two aces while Kari Pichler was 9·

...following Saturday's championship 10 with two aces. Kelly Pichler was
. of the .H~rtingtonInvitation.c .. 7·7 with.anace.a{1d Wendy Rabe

'Ithoughtourgirls slJowed a lot was5·/> with two aces. As a .team
of character:. head, coach Paul Winside' was'!4·47 from' the line
Giesselmannsaid. 'We played with for 94 percept.
a make shift Iihe up all day and yet . Kelly Pichler was' 23-24 in set·
we still played well enough to win.' ting' with 15 set ,as~ists. Jel'1<1}'Ja· ,

I TheWildcats:m'oved to 13·2 oh cobseh was the top spiker with a
r-'- -tbe-Season.with..theirtbree..winsJl1.. ...H:l!'ioutihq w.blchinduded 11 kill

the tournamernt, .. spikes. Wendy.Rabe' was 10·11
Th,e,Y.pJayed., the whole tourna. with nine kills. Rabe led' the team

ment without starter Patty Oberle in blocks with two while Jacobsen'
who was in a wedding that day. and Kelly Pichler had one each.
They also played the first match
against Bancroft·Rosalie without

.. another starter in Shannon Holdorf
who. Was. nursing the flu. Holdorf
however, returned to p,lay in the
final. two matches. Giesselmann
commended Wendy Rabe for
playing despite a death in h.er
family. 'Wendy showed a lot of
heart for playing," Giesselmann
said. _

Winside opened play against
Bancroft-Rosalie and the Wildcats
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were involved in various singing
groups that traveled throughout
the midwest.

They have been active partici
pants in their Jocal church music
program since ..c;~mpleting their
college education.

Included In their musical pro
gram are up-tempo gospel songs,
as well as the more traditional and
devotional songs.

A free will offering will be re
ceived to help defray the ex
penses of the Webers.

" The-Weber-famlly--

Bob and Gaylene Weber will
present their gospel music ministry
on Sunday, Oct. 21 at the First
Church of Christ in Wayne.

The public is invited to hear the
Webers during the 10:30 a.m.
worship service.

The musical ministry of the
Webers began when they met in a
high school select singing group
sponsoring by Nebraska Christia~

College (NCC) located in Norfolk.
Following high school, they

both attended Nce where they

Webers appearing
at Church of Christ

Megan Tinker
Funeral services for 16 month old Megan Tinker of Norfolk were held

Wednesday, Oct. 17, 1990 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne. The
Rev. John C. Bass of Christ Lutheran Church in Norfolk offidated.

Megan Tinker, the daughter of Michael and Carmin OUe TInker, was
born May 31,1989 in Norfolk.

Survivors include her mother, Carmin Otte Tinker of Norfolk; her father,
Michael Tinker of Albion; grandmothers, Linda Oue of Pierce and Sandra
Tinker of Norfolk; and great grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Siefken of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keehn of Albion.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne.

FfoydRayiner.. . t.·.. . . '" Donald Landanger,..,,,. '. '.'
Floyd flaymer, 65, ofFreinontdiec:t$,und,,*OCL 14, l~~OatMemorial . Donald Landanger;.3J,. of Long Pine died Saturday, Oct. 13, 1990 at

- Hospital of badge County·in Fremont•..·.. '. _. . . the Ro~k County HospItal on Bassett. __ .' C" •. .' '.

-~~-'~erviceswere-'h1!ld;WednesaYTQctoc1J'.-at~edeemef.-Lutheran,Chur~b,_~rvlc~.....e~ h.e.ld_Wec:l"-e~a:ay! ,oct. 17 at the MethodISt Church In
• . In Wayne. The Rev. franklin Rothfuss and Vicar"Chuck Harris officiated. Carroll. The. Rev. 'Keltn lohnsonofflclated ...' --
,... FloydK. Raymer,the son of FloydK. and Helen Mulford !laymer, was Donald Wayne Landanger, th.e son ofDonald'lt-an~ Nancy Fi.ckle Lan-

bQrn Feb. 7, 1925 afAtkinson•.He grew up inthe Atkinson-Stuart·area. He !langer, was born Jan. 7, 1959 at Norfolk. He was baptIzed and.confirmed,
served In the U.S. Army In the Asiatic-Pacific Theater during World War II. in the Methodist Church In Carroll. He. graduated from Norfolk High 
He-then attended Wayne State College. Here-entered. the Army during Sc~ool in 1977.• H~ married Dorothy 'Dot' Best on July 3, .1977 at Christ
the KoreanConflltt. He resided a.t Wayne and Wichita, Kan.,before mov- Lutheran Church In Norfolk. He graduated fr9m the Law EnforcelJ1ent

~ .ln.g,!QFrell1ont..ill..l!1§2.:-J:!Il-",,-a~..!,l1ll!lll,l><!r of.Il.ed."emer Lutheran Church !rainlng Center In Gran~ Island inl ?80. He was active i~ polite posi,tio,m,
irll.Wayne and. VFW. Post 854 of Fremont.'l1e operated-a-SeMce.Maste'-.In-Madlson' and was-Ehlefof-PolicellJ'laureLand.long-Plne..Hecserved-as
fral)chise forseveral.years, then worked for several Fremont firmslnduding. an Emergency Medical Technician at Long Pine. Hewas running for Brown

;. J.C. Penny. and Stormor. He marrl'ed Marion A; 'Foote on-Dec::. 30, 194Bat County Sheriff.
Wayne. . Survivors include his wife, Do.rothy. "Dot' Landanger of Long ~ine; one

Survivors include his wife, Marion; one son and daughter-In-law; Terry C. son, Travis Landanger of. Long'. Pine; two daughters, Cristy and LInda Lan-
"and Lori Raymer of Lincoln; one grandson; mother-in-law, Mrs. Emma danger, both of Long Pine; his parents, Donald and Nancy Landanger of

Foote of Wayne; brothers-and sisters-in-law,' Robert and Myla. Foote, Winside; three sisters, Mrs. Craig (Mary) Janke of H?skins, Mrs. Terry (Sall):')
Lawrence and Bonnie Sprouls, Beverly Foote and Edna Cary, all of Wayne; Kettler of Norfolk and Mrs. Carl (Peggy). PaustIan Jr. of WinSIde; hIS
manycou~ins, .niecesand nephews. mother and father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. RLchard Best of Goehner; nieces

He.was preceded In death by his parents. and nephews.
PallbearerS' were Randall and Don Cary, Roy Rogers; Lee and Brian He was preceded in death by four grandparents.

Foote and Mike Sprouls.". . Pallbearers were Gerald Greeley, Mark Happold, Scott Mason, Kim
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Moser Memorial Best, Brad Witte and Marlin Landanger.

Chapel in Fremont in charge of arrangements. Burial was In the .Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Fu-
i neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Martha Johnson .
Martha JohnsonJB, of Laurel died Friday, Oct. 12,1990 at Wayne. Amanda Plank
Services were held Monday, Oct. 15 at the Evangelical Free Church in Private graveside services were held Friday, Oct. 12, 1990 at Ridge

Concord. The Rev. Robert Brenner officiated. Cemetery in Fremont for Amanda Lynn Plank, infant daughter o( Dan and
Martha Evelyn Johnson, the daughter of John and Ida Swanson Sund- Susan Plank. The Rev. Donald Levenhagen of Trinity Lutheran Church in

strom, was born Feb. 21, 1912 at Omaha. She grew up in Minnesota, Om- Fremont officiated.
aha and Concord. She married Walter C. Johnson on Feb. 20, 193B at
Concord. The couple farmed in the Pender, Dixon and Concord area until Amanda was born Oct. 8 and died Oct. 11, 1990 at Children's Memo-
1973 when they retired and moved into Laurel. She had worked at nurs- rial Hospital in Omaha.
Ing homes In Wayne and laurel. She was a member of the Evangelical Survivors include her parents; grandparents, Mary and Larry Baker of

-------.Erge Church~g.Ladies Fellowship at Concord_._____ Wakefield and Lee and Barbara Plank of Gothenburg; great grandparents,
Survivors include two sons, Rodney of Portales, N.M. andl<evmoTNOr- -- Lee-and Ella ,Cooper of Wakefield, Emil Plank of Gothenburg_~"-d-'IIJ!h

folk; two grandsons and two granddaughters; two brothers,' Glen Sund- Hayward of Trenton.
strom of Houston, Texas and Wesley of Ocala, Fla.; and four sisters, Judy
Nilsen of Monmouth Beach, N.)., Ruth Condit of Wichita, Kan., Alice Hu
bert of Alexandrla~ Va. and Violet Denney of Santa Barbara, Calif.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Waldn 1979, son
Keith in 1962 and one brother Paul.

Pallbearers were Don Arduser, Don Dahlquist, Clifford Carlson, Kenneth
Kardell, Wes-Bloom -and-Lawrence Nelson.

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in
charge o,f arrangements.

UNITED METH.O.DIST '.. '" .' .'.
(Ma~jn.Coffey.,.~or).· ".•
. SUnda~ Worship; 11 :05 a.rr\•

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:15 a.m.;
thurch schooi, 9:45; youth choir,
10:30; wo~hip, 11. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women of Home
stead Presbytery annual gathering
at Camp Calvin Crest, 8:30 a.m. to
3:15 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

-Thursday,-Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Satur
day: Sunday school workshop,
Omaha; social, ministry workshop,
Norfolk. Sunday: Sunday school
and 8ible class, 9:15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; AAL at St. John's, 6:30 p.m.
Monday-Wednesday: District
pastors conference, Ogallala; no
weekday classes.

adults, H'I~League, confirmat'lon,
children's groups, nursery pm
vided), 7.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid,._2 p.m.;
adult 8ible study, 8. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Sunday.Wednesday: Fall
District Pastors' Conference, Ogal
lala.

SALEM LUtHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

SurlC;lay: Church school, adult
forum and adult inquirer's class, 9

, a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation; 4 ·p.rii.;'-senior-thoir,'" ~:l

~::~~- ·Jl
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)·'·~;

Thursday: Early risers Bible Ii
study, 6:30 a.m.; 'pastor's office"l
ho~rs, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's ~";'!
offICe hours, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; set .; ,

-.,,up-t"bles-fo•. M.. is.sion. Fes.tival, i:30 '.•....
._. p.-'". Sa.t-"rd~Y:--".9rin!Lfor God's I:

:::Peopre'wOO<sliop, ChrisHlil!ieriln;----"
Norfolk. Sunday: Sunday school
and adult Bible class ('A Spedal
Trade' ,film), 9:15 a.m.; Mission
Festival'worship, 10:30; dinner fol-
lowing service; Christian Couples -\
Club,. Bob Jankes, 7:30 p.m: Mon-

"day: Districtp~stors.conference,
.. Ogallala; no Sunday school teach,
. ers Bible ,,,lass; women's. Bible
>tudy,9:30,r.l1'r;;-CWMt Pnsdlra;-c-

--=====~7'<33(1:0:p:m;,l"oO!5<l"f:-Dlstric-FP.llslOiS
st~<:Iy,9~O-a:;:;;-~-We<:lnesday: En- conference; Ogalla!a. Wednes
counter, 3:45to"4- p,m.;Blble -rday:District pastors conference
study, 7. , Ogallal.a; no midweek.dasses. ..'

-'-.-'

Wakelield__

Leslie, _

CHRIS1;IAN
(Tim .Gllllland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10',3{); junior-senior
high youth, 4:30 p.m.; Super
church, 6; junior choir, 6:15; adult
choir, ~. Tuesday: Ladies Bible

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Bible dass, 2 p.m.;
voters meeting, 8. Sunday: Wor
ship with communion, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; AAl soup supper at
SI. John's, 6:30 p.m.

(ClfatleS1J.Wahls~."stor);--(Peteral1d Marsha Jark-Swaln;--' ---;, '
. Thursday: SelJlor chOIr, 7:30 pastors)
p.m.Sun!lay: . SundayschooHot - .... - ..
everyone; .9:3() a,m.; worship Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
(junior choir sings), 10:45. Tues- un.; worship,lQ:30.
day: Prayer fellowship, church Ii
brary, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Sn,ak
sl1aki'6 to 6:45 p;m,; family night

.(Bible study/discussion grouP.s}or

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Sunday
Thursday: Pastors conference,
Ogallala.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: 8ible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

a.m.; Mission Festival service (guest
speaker Elizabeth Dominguez, a
native of the Philippine~), 10:30;
noon dinner following service.
Wednesday: Choir practice, 8
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation class and
Sunday school, 9 a.m.; worship w,ith
commun'lon, 10. Tuesday: School
board meeting. 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class"
4:30 p.m.; joint choir rehearsal at
St. Paul's, Norfolk, 8.

Concord. _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: WELC guest night
luncheon, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45; Northeast Confer
ence Fall Rally (hymnfest, work
shops and supper), Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne, 2:30, p.m. Mon
day: "Being a Church Member" fo'
rum, Concordia Lutheran, 7:30
p.m._Wedne.sda)':, . Joy,_cboir, 6
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30;. seventh
and eighth grade confirmation,
7:30; ninth grade confirmation- at
Allen. '

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
serviCe and Sunday schooi at the
Presbyterian church.

9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 10:30 a.m.; worship, 11 :30.
Tuesday: Sunday school teachersi
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnsoll, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Confirmation dass in Wayne, 7
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, paSt'"r)

Sunday: WOl'>hip with commu
nion, 8:30a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30. Sunday-Wednesday: Fall
District. Pastors' Confe.rence,
Ogallala.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Su~day school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; senior adult
choir from Iowa, 6:30 p.m. Mon
day: Tri-County Right to Life, Lau
rel Catholic Church, 7:30 p.m.

".Tuesday: PAL meeting in Wayne,
-,-,-30-p:m:--Wednesday: --AWANA,
---Pj!~t9J~_.flass_an(L£CS.M,7. p.m.;

adult Sible stu(ly-and-'praYer,7-i-30-.--

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL

-WINSIDE
BrianJ, McBride

ST.' PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher ,Roepke, pastor) . _

Saturday: Confirmation c:;lass,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Wellnesday-Sunday: Prayer in
basement, 7 p.m.; special mission
service each evening with To'Tl and
Karen Cobb, 7:30. Saturday: Wills
or liVing trusts meeting (Robin
Johnston and Chad Gates), 10
a.m.; youth night. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship (Tom
and Karen Cobb), 1,0:30; area
meeting _ofFri~lJ.!b, induding music

A1leni...- _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
10 a.m., with potluck at noon.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; Northeast Nebraska
Conference' Fall Rally, Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne, 2:30 p.m.; sexu
ality course at First Lutheran, Allen,
7:30. Monday: 'Being a Church
Member" forum, Concordia
Lutheran, Concord, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Ninth grade confir
mation class at Allen, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
Oames M.Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: ServiCeS, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m:

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)
(Chuck Harris, Intern)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:15
a.m.; inquirer's class, 1 p.m.; after
school'program meeting, 7. Sun
day: Contemporary worship service
with communion, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45;
contemporary worship service with
communion, 11; Fall Ministry Rally
and 'Hyrlllifest,1:30 p.m.; confir
mation interviews, 7:30. Monday:
Brownies, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; inquirer's'dass,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Third, -si~th-
and eighth grade catechetics, 6:30
p.m:; lay Intern committee, 8.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day:.Theocratlc school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church forages three to six (Bible
stories and memo-riiation,-puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375·4358.

week and confirmation classes,
7:30; senior choir, 8; CSF, 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 3'5 .
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: The Christians Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:4S a.m.; Sunday
school at the church house, 9:30;
WSC students at Columbus
Federal, 9:30; worship (mini con
cert with the Bob Weber family,
everyone welcome), 10:30.

EVANCELICAI. FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: Men's prayer meeting,
712 GrainlandRd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; 'Reaching Your
Worid'_Jrai"ing,6 p._m.\Nednes
day: AWANA Clubs - three years
old through second grade at the
church, and third through sixth
grades in the National Guard Ar
mory, 6:45 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9<30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

Church Services.------------...;..;.------------- .-....""""==~~ ----:' ~___
Wayne, _

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
MIssouri Synod.
--<RLcky_B_e~ls,p"-stor) ,

Sunday:Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 10:45; Flame,. 7:30·
p.m.. Tuesday: PAL 'group, 6:45
p.m.W.!.dll"sd~M~rning C;1~ries'__SI;"MARY'S.CATHOUC

-.-9dO---:r.m.;:qneopRiI.uSf=2.. p.m·;-(bonald.··C1eaij;-'pllStorJ
NaomI, 2; youth choor, 4; ~esley . Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Oub, ,5; chancel chOIr, 7; Mass 8 and 10 a m DiXonconfirmation, 7; Gospel Seekers at ' ." , _
the. church, 8,' Sisters ·of Patienc.e, and' business at <4 p.m., men's .'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN meeting at 5,supper at 5:30 (bring LOGAN CENTER
8; Christmas play practice,8. (Wallace Wolff, Interim) hot dish, salad and dessert), UNITED METHODIST

, Thursday:NaomiCirde, 2 p,m.; women's meeting at 6:15, and ser- (Ron Mursldc, pastor) . .
GRACE LUTHERAN WELCA guest eve at Concordia vice with Tom- and Karen Cobb at ' Sunday:. Worship, .9 a.m.;, Sun-
IIIIlssourl Synod Lutheran, Concord, 7. Sunday: 7. Monday: 'Yearly meeting, 7:30 day schl)ol, 10; evening se(:Vlce, 7

- ----{leffrey--An...,soriJP~':r,,)I------'-N!'I"-nt...h'-.l'g!"ra"-~de confirmation, 8'~,_Vtle~nesday:.. Spiritual, life . p.m. . "
a,m.;_Sunday school/adultforum, prayer,7p.m.;_rnooillily meetmg, .... -..-.----..-.-.--,--'-.,-.-----'

c Th~rsday;WSCprayerbreak:- 9:15; worship, JO:.30;FaUMinlstrr-7:30:=~~~--- .... -_,_DIXOI'LUNIIfILMEJJ:tQ.DJST
fast,7a.m. Saturc!ay: Bible break- Rally/Hymnfest at. Redeemer, _. .~--_..fr...l,,£raser,pastor)
fast" Popo's,.- 6:30 a.m:;Soclal Min- Wayne, 2:30 p.m. Monday: Boy UNITED METHODIST ,Sunday: Worship, 9 ~.m.;'Sun-
Istry'Workshop, Norfolk, ~:30 p.m. Scouts,' 7 p.m.; Evening Cirde, (T. J. Fraser, pastor) , day school, 1.0.

da: The . Lutheran Hour, 7:30; 5 ecialchurch council meet- .Thursday:' United Methodist '
brc:iadcastKTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sun y lng, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, omen, c rc
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W'£SALl1TEOUR.. BOS-SES
~ . _..'."..,.... :

~.~--llcrOBER-14-lL-aOy--c:l990-~~·~-_·~
In aSalu.te to Bosses Week, and to show appre~iation

}! for their boss, the following have been nominated by ,
t_·--,--II-~~-.-'-1Itheir'~p-loyees~to-beThe WayntfHiraldBoss of the Week-.----'-cc

.A draWing will.be held with .the winning boss. receiving a
$2s.ooDinner lor Two at T~e Black Knight Restaurant.



the Gramm-Rudmann law in
1986, just to name a few.

"If you compare our records,
I've used my time to prepare
myself intellectually to get into
the fight for the benefit of the
people: he salif.' "Ask my oppo
nent what original legislation he
has submitted and what its im,
pact has been. You'll find he has
been a nay-sayer all the way."

FAX

{cont1n.liedfrom page 1A)
two have similar' experience,
Exon's paies by comparison. Daub
has served eight years in the
House of Representatives while
Exon has 12 in the U.S. Senate.

He criticized Exon for voting
against all majo'r reform bills of
the 1980s. He said Exon voted c

against the Farm 8i11 in 1986,
health care reform in 1988 and

Fleer promoted by Oscar Mayer
WAYNE - Randall S. Fleer has been promoted to Senior Technical

Services Specialist in the Information Systems Department at the co
porate office of Oscar Mayer Foods Corporation in Madison, Wis.

Originally from Wayne, Fleer received his B.A. degree in music and
German from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln in 1984. Hejoined
Oscar Mayer Foods as a Technical Services Specialist in August of
1988. In his new position, Fleer will provide technical support for the
central computer facility including the implementation and mainte
nance of softward.

Fast and economical. Send or receive documents
anywhere In the world •.. In lust secondsl

THE WAYNE HERALD
114r.(aln - 37s"z600 - :NI00-6'7Z-3418

Daub-------

(continued from page lA)

day whe~ people will be asked to
wear red ribbons all day. The day
will be followed by sports weekend
Oct. 27-28 with thee parents day
football game, decorations of the
stadium and an announcement at
the WSC football game.

For more informatioD,ilbout the
week of events, -~~u Tyrt;me .. Wrice
at 375-7284 Qr Sobansky at 375
7321.

one minor who is not drinking is
with two who are, that minor will
also be charged since alCohol is
within r:each.

Fairchild added that fines for
minor in possession charges can
range up to $500, three months in
jail and 80 hours of community
service work.

RMost alcohol arrests are made
based on the plain view doctrine,"
Janssen said. "If we see it and _we
know minors -are' fnvolved, we will
likely make some arrests."

(continued from page 1A)

Risk's--

wsc--

WAYNE - Wayne State College
has" announced .Its' new facult)'
lIlembers for the 1990'91 aca-

- demi~ year.' .... . . .-
pr. Terry Wingett, assistant pro,

fessor of counseling/psychology,
earned her bachelor" of arts in
education degree from Wayne'
State, and her M. Ed. and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of

__ -""yornJng.She recently served as
an interim instructor at Northeast
Community College in Norfolk.

- Dr. Bruce NeUbauer, assistant
professor of political science,
earned his bachelor's degree from
the Georgia Institute of Technol
ogy, and master's degrees from
Augusta' College and the 'University
of Georgia. Dr. Neubauer earned
his doctor of public administration
degree from the University of
Georgia.

Dr. Tom Cook, associate profes
sor of criminal justice and sociology,
earned his bachelor's degree from

-Carle!on College, his master's from

_£l1J'_.~J~90:~~l--:c1cademlc fe,ar
-. ----- ".'- . ., .. ',",",' ,":' '

New'-WSC/ faC::LJlty·intrbduced
. P~in~¢ton, hI's _Ph~D., fro'm the from the University. of ,9vJa, and

University' ofPittsburgh;" andhl~ her Ph.D. from Texas Tech Unlver-
",asfer'sof crirriinaljusticefrolll the slty.. "--

-UniVersity-of--South' Carolin-a:.He . David Ogdeli,instructorof---
comes to Wayne State frol1l.._communication arts,' comes to
Southeastern Oklahol1)a StateUni- Wayne State fromthe University of
versity. I . Nebraska-6riiaha.· He earned his

Dr. Alan Brufhlt, assistant bachelor's and master's degrees
professor of Spanish," comes to from UNO.
Wayne State from theUniversify of M" B I "
Louisville. He:earn~his bachelor's anan ".. orgmann- ngwersen,
degree from. Augustana College, piofi!ssor of6iolOgy-;- earnea Iiei

f th U· bachelor's degree from Wayne
_his master's degree rom e nt- State College, and. her master's
versity of lciwa, and his Ph:D. from
the University of Kansas. degree from the University of Ne-

Dr. Anthony' -Kochenash,' braska-Omaha.
professor of bU'siness,earned his Ron Olsen, instructor of, physical
bachelor's degree from Moravian education, comes to Wayne State
College, his M.Ed. from Temple from Omaha where he has been
University, and his Ph.D. from Col- substitute teaching within the
orado" State University.' He comes Omaha Public School System. He
to Wayne State for Chadron State earned a bachelor of arts degree
College. and bachelor of science in educa

Dr. Mary Ettel; asSistant profes- tion degree from the University of
sor of chemistry, comes to Wayne South Dakota, and his master's de
State from Utah State University. gree from the University of Ne
She earned her bachelor's degree braska-Omaha.

Ron Olsen

Dr. Mary EttelDr. Anthony Kochenash

Marian Borgmann-IngwessenDavid Ogden

Dr. Alan Bruflat
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~ENIl",
director

~~~~~,~"~c:,.,,~~:~~---.eL~.-~C'Ho

'(bg~t

award
..

fr Lower EI.khorn Natural l\esoiJrce$
District Director, Clinton Von. Seg'
gern of Scribn'er; will receive a
Theodore Roosevelt Conservation
~ward, according' to Representa-
ttve Doug B.ereuter.-- ,

Von Seggern was nominated by
Bereuterfor the national award.
Th~. aware recognizes grassroo1$,
volunte~F conservation af'd,_ eh~_i.
ronmental initiatives 'In the spirit of
President Theoaore Roose~elt, who
exhibited. true leader~hip in
conserving natural resources,
Bereuter said. .

Von Seggern has practiced·con.
servation o'n' his own farm since
1948. At this time he began to
promote worthwhile soil and. water
saving praCtices that would posi,
tively influence' other farmers and
citizens. •

Wa~,N.......... ..,.,
Th........."O""-.. _
;lndo.T..... - ·....... ...;. z.u

Photographr- L.Von And.non

.' "IN RtCOGNITlo!'l OF ALLEN'S centennial year, former homecoming kings and queens of Mien High School were Invited to return last Friday for 1990-
91 homecomlrlg festivities. Former royalty attending the c'llebratlon Included, front row from left, Trevls Schroeder (1987-88), Ann Gwln (1980
81), Darcey Swanson Oman ·(19?1.72), Julie Tighe Gregg (1~72.73); second row, from left, Velma Kimbell Luhr (Allen's first homecoming queen,
1936·~7), Raymond Tondreau (Allen's first homecoming king, 1940-41), Darlene Ellis Von Minden (1941-42), Phyllis Jones Swanson (1942-43), Do
lores Wheeler Johnson (1943-44), Vivian Lundin Olson (1944-45), Wllladene Ellis Malmberg (1947.48), Pauline Carr Kjer (1948."9); third row,
from left, Gordon Lundin (1949-50), Judy Harder Novak (1956-57), Deanna Schneider Stark (1955-56), Sally Mattes Lubberstedt (1954-55), Betty
KJer Carr (1952-53), Gloria Emry Kraemer (1950-51), Larry Koester (1950-51); fourth row, from left, Sandra Sullivan Bennett (1963-64), Nancy El
lis Schulz (1964·65), Harold Isom (1965-66), Chris Ellis Isom (1965-66), Dale Jackson (1966-67), Donna Peters Durant (1967-68),"'lfob Anderson
(1968-69), Deborah Jones Lundahl (1968-69), Bill Sachau (1969-70), Patti Sullivan Grashorn (1969-70), Mike 150m (1970-71), Rhonda Schultz Reu·
tel' (1970-71), back row, from left, Stacee Koester (1979-80), Terri 'ones Gotch (1977-78), Dennis Uhl (1976-77), Diane Witte Blohm (1975-76),
Rick Chase (1974"75) and Lesa Carpenter Jelden (1974-75).

Fqrmer kings,. queens return to Allen
----------- .

Loren Isi>in

SEVERAL . 4-H'~ wHl .b(!
a~arded county medals for project

ac.hie.vem.eot.. sp.eeia.l. aw.ard.s -a.,."...dO,.
tr.9.p!lies_wiILhe.pcesentecLlrl··.the
home (!Conomicsand livestodcar~ .
eas. .,

In.additlon,iI-H'ers "."itholl~,.
five, 1Qor 11 years of 4·H memo
bership will beacknpwledgeci. as·
well as leaders with two,fiVe, 10; .
1Sand 20 years leadership servl~.

150m set
to speak
at4-H
meeting

Former Wayne County 4-H'er
Loren Isom of Randolph will speak
durin9'the'4~Achievement-Pro
gram'on Sunday;-Bet;'l-l at 6 p.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church in Wayne.

Isom, a senior at the University ..
of Nebraskaoline"ln st~dying agri
business, will talk about his trip to
Poland this past summer as part of
the International Foreign Youth
Exchange (IFYE) program.

The IFYE program is sponsored
..b)'th_el'olatiol1~1-1iJ'r<>gram. _

opened with our Girls Stater Renee
Plueger giving her report of her
week in Lincoln. Legionaires and
their Boys Stater Paul Brentlinger
were present for his report. Our
reguiar meeting opened with Vice
President. 'Evelyn Trube -presiding;
Chaplain Marion Ellis read the
prayer. Members sang the Star
Spangled 8anner accompanied by
Sandy Olsen. Secretary and tr~a

surer reports were read and ap
proved. Our membership chairman
Margaret Isom reported we have
reached goal with 63 Senior mem
bers. 19 Juniors and 3 permanent
members. Erma Durant and Eval
gine Burnham are new members of
our Auxiliary. The Centennial His
tory Book has gone to the printers.
These are SOO pages, 800 pictures,
and ready to order. Price is $35.00
Wesley Vavra an Allen graduate of
1990 designed the tover. Auxiliary
will furnish coffee for the Parent
teacher conference. The annual
County Convention will be held at
Emerson \ Nov. 11. Tea will be
served at 4 p.m. at St. Luke's
Church with business meeting fol
lowing at 4:30 p.m. Banquet will be
at Emerson High school with serv
ing beginning at 7 p.m. We will or·
der 800 poppies to use for Memo
rial Day. A donation of $10.00 for
"Gifts For Yanks', will be sent.
Cou nty Government Day will be
held Nov. 20 at Ponca Fire Hall. We
paid $30.00to.help.defray costs of
this learning day for students.
Thanksgiving cards will be sent to
our service connected men.
Hostess were Paulette Kumm and
Mabel Noe. Hostesses for Novem
ber will be Marion Ellis and Carol

. Carlson.'-

News Briefs-------,

Ciub 7 p.m. with Joyce Benstead
bring "white elephant" unwrapped.

Halloween dance in Carroll
CARROLL - The Carroll Community Club met recently and final

ized plans for its annual Halloween dance to be held Saturday, Oct_
27 in the Carroll auditorium. Music will be provided by Leafy Spurge.

- Tickets are available at all Carroll businesses and are $4 in ad
vance until Oct. 26, or $5 at the door. Dancing will take place from
9 p.m. to 1.a.TTl~iQ1jlJcfgin9.ofcostumesat.1QJ).rn-,J'r~eswilLbe.

-- ==awMae,Hor the best costumes. -.----.

SCHO CALENDAR
,day, Oct. 19: Footbal.l,

Ji¥~usa, 7:30p.m.
, 'Saturday; OCt. 20: FFA Dairy
practice

Monday, Oct. 23: Tournament
continues...Junior high volleyball at
Wakefield. 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Music

~
osters soup supper 4:30 p.m. to

.' 0 p.m. Parents night final foot
ball game of the season Coleridge
at Allen 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 2S: End of first
quarter of school.

lisa Carpenter leldin of lincoln
spent the weekend with her par·
ents Mr. and Mrs. Carpentar and
took part in the Allen Alumni
homecom'lng as a return'log queen.

Mona Jean Roberts and Karen
Blohm attended the District 3 Ne
braska School Food Service Associ
ation j]1.eeting at Spencer, Neb. on
Oct. "'3th. The spring meeting will
be held at Osmond, Neb.

Ailen Village Board hosted an
appreciation picnic in the' Allen
park on Sunday evening for those
who volunteered their services for

COMMUNITY CALENDAR the improvements in the park and
Thursday, Oct. 18: Gasser Post at. the Trailer park, and their fami-

VFW and their Auxiliary 8 p.m. lies.
Martinsburg social hall. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Sioux

Friday, Oct. 19: Allen Sr. Citi- City were supper guests in the
zens pot.luck dinner noon. home of Jack's mother Eleanor Ellis

Sunday, Oct. 22: Legal Aid I on Saturday night.
Mary Buford, representative at Sr. II LEGION AUXILIARY
Center 10:30 a.m. American Legion Auxiliary met

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Ladies Oct. 8th in the Senior Citizens
cards 1:30 p.m. Sr. Center. ·center wit 14 members and 1

Thursday,. Oct. 2S:.Chattersew,· visitor· present, OUf' m"eting

Chase, both of Norfolk; Gloria Emry
Kraemer of Menomonie, Wise.;
Judy Har r Novak, Deanna
Schneider Star, anna Peters Du~

rant' and Dennis all of South
Sioux CiW; Sally. Mattes,
edt of Laurel; Sandra Sullivan 8e,Y'
nett and Patty Sullivan Grashorn,
both of Wayne; Robert Anderson
of Hubbard; Rhonda Schultz Reuter.
Julie Tighe Gregg, Trevis Schroeder
and Jennifer Lee, all of Sioux City,
Iowa; Da~cy Swanson Oman of
Littleton, Colo.; Lesa Carpenter
Jelden of lincoln; Terri Jones Gotch
of Wisner; "and Stacee Koester of
Omaha.
SUNSHINE CiRCLE

Sunshine Circle of the Allen
United Methodist Church met
Tuesday afternoon with Phyllis
Swanson with 9 members and Pas
tor T.]. Fraser in attendance. Vice
President Phyllis Geiger brought
the meeting to' order with devo·
tions from the UPPER ROOM. Roll
call was answered by "How We
Enjoyed Summer." Readings were
given by Gladys Trube, Anna Carr,
Opal Allen, and Irene Armour, The
November 13th meeting will be a
12:30 luncheon with Gladys Turbe
hostess.

ALL 4-H families, as well as
prospective 4.,H members, are in-

Hi?i",ann awarded scholarship vited to attend the Achievement
- ·----WA¥NE~BiH·-Heimann'Wayne;_has_beerrawardeda--scholarship·· Program.,

from Ak-Sar-Ben. . . The evening will begin with a -
The value of the scholarship is $1,000. buffet supper feawring a few Pol. \
The Ak-Sar-Ben scholarships are made available 'as a result of the ish dishes.

an.nual Ak.S",[-!lJ!n.f.(lron"'~\OI)_b911.,.lhis~elf·.SlJStainillg; func:l-!.ajsing: .. ·.The dinneds sponsored by the->
:::':':~I'.e.jjfJi'ii-S::iaJsed approximately$250,OQ(L0ILeLthe past .tw.." years._ State National and First .N~tlonal

~~;;;;::=1:::;::===:::;:J/=~==j---.---l- =-si~:':'e4t'Was-instated-in-W88; -~ :::: .. ~_•....~.~.--.~ ~~;~~~'f~~~~~~~t~~~ __ CO~
roll, and Commercial State Bank at

Youth encouraged to be drug free Hoskins. .
WAYNE. October is Pledge Month Across Nebraska and junior

and. senior high studentS across the state are being challenged to
. commit to a lifestyle free of tobacco, alcohol and illegal drugs. . .

Wayne's drug-free youth group, The. Wayne FRIENDS (Facts .
Raising interest Ending Needless Drugs) l!~uragl!SaltY()IJ-'"I9d~~-:.

,'P!elO oearug:-free. -
For more information, ,contact Wayne FRIEl'lDS (high school

chapter):.> Beth .Dorcey, president, 375-5410, Kathy Fink, ~dult
sponsor, 375·3150; or Wayne FRIENDS (middle school chapter) 

,Matt Chapinan, president, 375,3628, Joan SUdmann, adult sponsor,
375'2230.

FORMER AHS
ROYALTY RETURN

In recognition of Allen's cen
tennial year, former homecoming
queens and. kings of Allen High
School were invited by the annual
staff to return for 1990-91 home
coming festivities on Friday, Oct.
12.

Annual staff members sent let
ters to all of the 101 former kings
and queens, with 38 returning for
the event. They were given special
recognition during Friday after
noon's coronation ceremonies in
the high school gymnasium_

The first formally recognized
queen was in the fall of the 1936
37 school year. As is the current
practice. the royalty was chosen by
popular vote of the student body.

. There was no officially crowned
king for several years, then it was
the captain of the football team
who received special recognition.

AUlOng those in attendance
Friday was the very first queen,
Velma Kimbell Luhr of Sioux City,
and the first king, Raymond Tron
dreau, a retired farmer living north
of Sioux City.

Other former kings and 'queen in
attendance were Darlene Ellis of
Martinsburg; Phyllis Jones Swanson,
Pauline Carf'\Kjer, Gordon Lundin,
Larry Koester, Betty Kjer Carr,
Harold Isom,Christine Ellis Isom,
Dale Jackson; Bill Sachau, Mike
Isom, Rick Chase and Diane Witte
Blohm, all of Allen; Delores
Wheeler Johnson, Vivian Lundin
Olson, Nancy Ellis Schulz and· Deb
Jones Lundahl, all of Wakefield;
WiUadene Ellis·.Malmb~r9 ·and· Kent

Allen cafe
under new
ownership

Sue and Steve· Spencer are the
newowners/operators of LeAnn's
Hilltop' Cafe in Allen. Spencers

, took· over operation on Oct. 1S
and have changed the name of
the business to Spencers Country
Kitchen.
'·-r"i's.cS"enceristiietormer Sue
'Peterson-C-of Allen. She and her
husband are the parents of two
chiidren,Nick,.a fourth grader, and Bl'g 'yam
Stephanle, age four. The family is .
re.sidifl!;j south of Allen, in the for- HERMAN OETKE.N, 932
lT1i1rreslderice of Duke and Mary

~'- Johnson. Logan In Wayne,:gfew
:J:he' former .,wner 'of the cafe, ~ this three pound yam

LeAnn Peers, .has taken a position In his garden. He said
with the . Farin Bureau office 'in he grew It; with sheep
Allen. manure .:....must_~-._~.

" .~.,~ --' - .. -.have-been--··--·--·---~~
r-c-~~rvl."e-··. ,.--~.. potent stuff:- '

Station~ _

~; ··RiChardson--. has·been in·th
J(' Naval, Reserves since . November
;~~l'978anQ is assignea to Nallal
.'.', _We~pons Station in Yorktown, Va.
~,;,',.~,:", He was selected Sailor of the Year
. , .in. i~82and 1989.. He drills at the
'1"', U. S.Naval Reserve Center hi Sioux
~i:City. '" _:.c..:~~;~
;;~;co~hief1'etlYOfficerRichardsonis
10!'i a.utilitiesmechanlc .at the 3M
~~";; :,CorJ>Oration·ln Norfolk, where, he'
~:;;:;r an.d;his wifetvlelanie and their..
~M: thfC!e<:hildrenreside..·. .: '.' . .
l'~i\\ .l:Ieisthe sOnofB.i.llan(tMiI~l'ed

_.'. R.. Ichar9s0[1 Qf Wayne...

1Ic"~ ~~----;c~c-..c;-..c..--~~~~~-~
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to convention attendees. Work
shop subjects ranged from "Special
Time For Special People' to
"Single/Divorced/Seperated."

There are more than 56,000
ML members in Nebraska, Last
year, these volunteers conducted
741 fraternal projects which raised
$782,023. College scholarships to,
taling $54,418 were distributed to
~O ML members in the state,
while 156 drug and alcohol pre
vention seminars,' called "Get In
volved Before Your Kids Do," were
conducted.

AAl, based in Appleton, Wis·
consin, provides its 1.5 million
members in ·7;500 nationwide
branches with fraternal benefits.
AAL's affiiiated companies offer
members other financial services.
In addition, AAL members are of
fered volunteer opportunities to
heip others in their own communi
ties.

Two Wayne residents
attend state convention

WAYNE - Two Wayne residents
were among approximately 400
Aid Association for Lutherans (ML)
volunteers from Nebraska who
attended the annual Nebraska
Federation convention of AAL
branches. The meeting was held
the Holiday Inn-Midtown at Grand
Island.

: . -. Photography: Dianne Jaeger

An unusual prOlect '
INDUSTRIAL TECH STUDENTS 01 Winside ,High School are
working on a rather unusual project this semester - a
two-seater outhouse. The project came .a.$'1lIrequest from
the Carroll Cemetery AssociatIon and Is expected to be
completed soon. Students pictured with the project are
Marc Jensen, Inside. and. Trevor Topp and Jason Krueger,
top from left. Another class project currently underway
Is a 10' it 16' utility shed ,being constructed for'a rural In
dlvldual by students Aaron Nau, Mark Brugger•.Cory Jen
sen and Jason Paulsen. Instructor Bill Dalton said stu
denti'Ciire 'Ioolting-fift 'ncbn'd,oo'seomeste-r' -and next fall
projects and anyone needing sheds, garages or other mi
nor construction wor.k· should contact him at the high
.school. .

AAL members are organized
into local volunteer ,groups, called
branches. These branches are
given the organizational and finan
cial resources to accomplish hu
manitarian, servite~ SOcial and- eduM
cational projects to help others in
their communities. Federation con
vention participants generally are
branch officers who want to
become more effective volunteer
leaders.

Several workshops were offered

Wayne participants included
Norma lee Stoltenberg and Mark
Christensen.

Monday,
october22, 1990

Columbwl Federal
Bas~tMeetIng Room
7th 6: UncoJn St.

'Wayne,NE.·
7:QOp..... Thi$ contesVs spo/1sorec/byCountry Nursery-Lawn Service ofWayne and

;:~~~-THE~,_~_,~,,_--I--f---''--i'udgedby enm!epeRdentg,q,HPffoD5ervm' ..' ...• ..' ............•.....•... -----
~~~Gil~er~ee~;.:;~;d~·;~~tf~~th~~7s~-v.:eek.~~·.hi;;;w~·~~i~g,..

watering andlrtmmlng It but he's grateful toCo!lntry Nurse/}-' for 'th~ ad.-
ditionalcare they provide. . '.", , "','" . '

, 'Gild~rsleeve. said' Country l\lurseryLaw".Servic~. fertiUzes.thelawri,
treatsitfonltee<isand se.rays it forin~ects it) a!lditionto aerating it.,

'They've, beenvety good,' .he-sald; 'We've used, their service for four
years and we've.beenverysatisfie~.', T:. ..,,' '..' .•.
.-iGifdersleeve added 'th.at he. heiRS keep ;hls la~n green by'wate(lng.it
regularly:H<: said the~mou!'t ,he watersit~eac~'~eekdepe!lq~,ori
Wheth,ent rains or not. He said even thl;>1I11h1t'S I~te,nthe~ea~~,his

.' yard._$tilliooks good and he; attributes m'u~hof its 'b~uty,toCo!Jntry
:·;N.u-~,y. '.' . ."i ""
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other financial information for that
matter, to strangers who call you or
otherwise approach you on the
street,' said Baird.

'You could easily be defrauded
or otherwise victimized by those
prey on people's innocence, '~sajd

Baird.
Baird noted ~ there have been

situations in NebraSKa wh1!te bank
customers could have been de
frauded out of thousands of dollars
jf alert bank employees had not
noticed something suspicious abOut
the customer's behavior or the
transaction. In othertases, he said,
Nebraskans have made unwise
investment decisions based on
sales pi~ches and promises.

• Investment Update

• Market and'Economic Review

for
Shllreholders of the United Group of Mutual Funds
and theirGuests

--~----~"-_'fiTopicsto be covered include:

SHAREHOLDER
MEETING

Torczon selected to vocal group
WAKEFIELD - Stephanie Toraon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

. Torczon of Wakefield, has been selected by audition to join the
Cantariq i!t<:entral. Community College-Platte campus.

Cantaria is a tourIng vocal group thaf will peiform'at'aooun'Z
Nebraska schools during the spring semester and make its seventh
appearance at Walt Disney World during the spring concert tour.

Th!, group will also tour the southeastern states and will perform
i~,. NeW Orleans, St. L'ouis,:W~~hington, D. c., and ~everal other"
CItIes. ,;"~t

Area teachers make Who's Who state list
AREA - Marcia Stamp, Allen; Carol J~an Manganaro, laurel; and

Cyndi Sims Swarts, Wayne, have all been named to the Who's Who
in teachers' state list.

The teachers being honored were selected by former ~tudents

who themselves are currently listed in Who's Who among American
High School Students.

Association warns consumers
about possible ph,one'solicitors

AREA - The president of the
Nebraska Bankers Association cau
tioned Nebraskans not to give in,
formation to telephone solicitors
about the status of bank accounts
or certificates of deposit.

NBA President Samual P. Baird,
president of Farmers State Bank
and Trust Co. in Superior, said the
Association had received reports of
an insurance telemarketing opera
tion whose tele'phone solicitors
asked bank customers where they
bank, and abOut the status of their
bank accounts, including savings
accounts and certificates of de-
posit. .

'We strongly advise you not to
give this type of information, or any

-popUlation, prinCipaltrades,and
history. Many of the' sp'ots date
back .to the Roman Empire and
have often been sites of seiges and
battles through the centuries.

It's a country of castles and
chur.ches, most very old, some in
disrepair. Many have been re
stored. As our bus driver told us,
"my church building is 1200 years
old" and that's the new ene."

One afternoon, after visiting
Hitler's Eagle's Nest, Mariane
shared her wartime memories: ra~

tioning, air-raids and senseless
bombings. She commented, "They
(the allies) had it won, Why did
they continue to destroy?" Their
town wa~ occupied by Russian sol·
diers at the bud.

On Reunification Day, we told
her she must be very happy, She
had ambivalent feelings, the same
ones reflected in the newspapers.,

"She had' accompanied a group
to East Germany in May. She was,'
distressed by the rubbish, Much of
the country is still as it was post
war. West Germany is very clean.
Its cities are modern, She"has the
same ·fears as her country men:
that it will cost a lot of money.

She reiterated what we had
read. East'Germans seldom. worked
a full day at a factory because
there were never enough supplies.
And she wondered. why they could
not be sent out to clean up the
rubbish when they ran out of sup
plies.

We could tell that she had no
use for laziness or rubbishl As I sat
in an immaculate park that
evening, watching-the Big Farmer
win a game of lawn chess with a
young man who did not speak En
glish,1 wondered if the 'holy day'
spirit will remain, and if Germany
will truly be united. I hope so.

"'~~~¥;'\Qi!weie H'. Germany fOr
~~~if)cation Day. No, we did not
'sei!,"tl'le Willi. This Was a pre
:planned tour, highlighting the Alps,
Southern Germany links with
northern Austria and Switzerland in
.agorgeous display of mountains,
the Bavaria" Alps.

W,ewere heading for Frankfurt,
:'on the way home, on O(:t. 3rd, a
'national holiday in Germany. We
,traveled through the Black Forest
'that afternoon and stayed in a
lovely resort that evening.

It was a lovely, sunshiney Fall
day; moderate temperature, no
wind. (I don't think the wind blows
there.) People were dressed up,
sitting at sidewalk- cafes, strolling in
the 'parks,. having kuchen (cake)
and bier (beer) or wine. I tried the
Black Forest Cake, a chocolate
cherry cream creation.
',' There _wer~, twolLus loads of us,
so there were two tour guides. We

". -had a middle-aged Austrian named
,Mariane; the other bus was
directed by Freddy. Both had been
in the business for a very long time.
Both worked very hard,

Mariane had pronounced Ger
man accent and had traveled with
alo~ of British- groups;'-so used
sOlne of their expressions, A vaca
tion was a holiday and she pro
noimced it 'holy day.' She also
.used,',blo9dY' as an ,adjective.

, 'S.he wore beautiful wool suits
, ,and 'leather jackets. She carried a
~a'rlT1 cape,' and sometimes

.sported a Tyrolean yoedlers hat.
,She also used a large red, "1Ihite,
blue, and green umbrella as a tall

. landmark for us to find'when in
busy places. She ,reminded me of a

. ,hen gathering h",r chicksl
, .She used a spiral notebook as a

,.repository. forallkind~ of informa
tion ,about the places we visited:

:;&'" V.
--'l'he-Fa_'sWUe-- "- ...

By' Pat Melerbeary

<'!atc:ebeld ·News
"=aitei'Ba~ State-/E-d-u-c-at-lo-n-al-se""iv-''-,c""e""u-n-it-'-l--P-RE-S-B-Y...TE-R..iA-,N...· -W-O-M-E-N"M~''"'EE-T-'---ne-r-,-'A'"'m'"'o-n-g-t-j,";'e-SC"I;-oo-"'I-C";'h';lId'"'r'"'en-'

'. " ....•• ' . ..... _ spons~red program. The purpos~ is The'n:onthillmei!tlngofthe by tracy Kidder, 'HammerHeads'

~;t~~I~~~SCQYTSM£lL_~~~~~~e~~~~~~~:~~;~~~c~~:~r~~:.~o:eL~as.he~~',=- by ~~~:::~'~;d~YJI?l1!L!ka-!h'
)lInlQrQif[Scout Troop 73 met .. slonaldevelopmentanc;lto improve' Moderator 'RuthOetken gave sl:1aw, "TWlns~CbyRoxaririe l'uI1u:er;:

W.t ,:pe ,~raves P~blk library· 'lntheir irstructionalsk\lls\!:l !the class- the devotiorsand led thegrollP, i~ 'Get ,Shorty" llyElritl.>re leonard.!'
e}le~ ay,~~nmg, September room•.The cost of t~e program, prayer. It~as report';!l ~hatChu':Ch 'Saturday~ight~ by Susan Orlean,',.

2~. ~l!ITTPers this year a"~L1ndsay accordmgtoCoble, Jsborneby School Will be startmgup agam. 'Dave Berry T!!rns,40·',by[)ave';'·
;1-;nsery~.AUdrey Leonard,Javanah ESU l. '. " .. "'. The teachers/helpers are: Terry, Berry,i'lt's nC)t the~i1d, of.:the
~...ep.e"'!..... susa..n., Br..udJ..9am.... '. p.enn.x _supt:.. Derwin A.a.r..tman r.. eported Rh.onda a.nd HOIlY.T.rub.ei M.e.,lis.sa -Ea.rt.h, .bUt. Y."u c..... l!.l'ls.j!e...J.t.. _..F.•.ro.. ·. rn..-.... c..·.'•...••.•.~~enc~on andSabrma Kucera. . to lhe board that'Jarrod Dutton Obermeyer; Patsy Wolff (crafts) Here' 'by Roger,Welsch•. ,.••·C-'.",

·T~.egJrls elee;ted ?fflcers, S,usan has:p~en, hired todo part time ,and Kathy Potter (choir director). '~tayirigl)f,T;OP' PyKatlllyfl. 'K.,'. '
, Brudl~am,. pr~sldent~ Javanah ~e- custodIal work at the end of each 'Cra!ller, .PH.p.". "Th,e"WlIlI.CaOle ,"

, bee,·vlce prl!Slqent;L,nspay Jensen, school day. He told the bOard that 'The PresbyterianWomen'lIoted TumblingD<>Wn' by:JerryBornstein,
,secretary; Penny Fredenckson-trea- . the Wakefield Rescue Squad had', to give large monetary do"ations 'Memorieso! Midnight'~YSidney':.;
sure;,'a.nd Audrey Leo"ard and conducted a Bus Safety Program ' to the Church's building.fundand Sheldon, 'lucy's Child;Disco~l)i:of
Sabnna, news repor\ers. The Scouts for all Students. K-12. the Presbyterian On-Going', Mis- HumanA'riEi!stot"'b5':"[Joh'atd-'-lo~'
chose-the-Sports Sample Badge to SONDRA MATTES HOSTESS sions.~ Eachmemberisalso re- .'han$On-llndlames'Shr~e\!e,'T'le'

4-work!?n. Audrey Le~~ardserved The Wakefield Happy .Home~ minded about giving.foodstuffS to 100 llestStocks.inAmtirica· by
snacks :and the meettng. was ad- ' makers Extension Club metMon- the local food pantry by bringing Gene;.w~ldenand '~The Duel of
journed•. ", ,'.' . day, October 1 at 1:30 p.m. with their donations to the local food Eagles' by.jeff,:Long. ',' ,
BOY scout r~OOf>S .... Sondra Mattes. The' meeting box. Methods.'of ~ecycling '9riousSCHOOLCALENDAR

,There, are fourteen boys. i~ opened with.the.reading of the products to help ,our environment TJlUrsdaY,Oet., •. l11:.'Volley-
Wakef~eldScout,Troop 172. The Collect in unison: Ten members will be presented at meetings by bal.I,Emerson, here.' .' .... "
group'lsplanningfor the;upcoming were present. It was voted on and Kathy Potter. Our sister country, Frlday.. Oet.19:FoC)tball, Emer•.
~ear. Jhe' troop will meet o~ the approved to stay as. an extension -Australia, will be studied also. son, there.
ftrst.S~turcjaYll)orning and the club. New officers for 1991 are It, was decided to sell new fancy Monday. Oct. 2Z:Lewis and
third'.Mopday evening of e~ch preSident-Pauline Fischer; ,vice pecan halves again this year. Bags Clark conference. VOII'eyballtour-
rri()~.th. T~e,SaturdaY !lleetirigs will president _ lois Berns; secretary _ of clothing, bedding, etc: will be nament"
begin 'at 10 ,a.m. at .the old school Sondra Mattes; treasurer _ Shirley shipped to the Navajo people in Tuesday, Oct, 23: .Lewis and
gym and. the Mondaye~ening Woodward and news r.eporter _ Kayenta, Arizona soon and anyone Clark conference Volleyball tour-
me~fings wil.l be at 7 p.m. at the Ellen Wriedt. Roll call was your fa- wishing to donate further articles nament, here; junior high volley-
legl"r;'Hallo '. . . vorite recipe. are to give them to Ruth Oetken. ball, Allen, 4:00' p.m., there,

. The Troop's first activity will be Sondra. Mattes and Dorothy Mrs. Ed. Schnasse presented the Wednesday,' Oct. 24: Football,
to' distribute food bags. Hale gave the lesson Make it Pasta. program entitled 'There Is a' Sea- StaMon, here.

lhe .troop is also pl~nning a They had' each memb.er make a son'. and' closed with prayer. Nora Thursday-FrIday, Oct.2S-26:
campout on October 20.'. . half batch of noodles. They served linder, Margaret 'Peg' Kinney Teachers convention _no school.

Troop members are Steve' Clark, four of the' recipes they had made 'served lunch..The next meeting will PLEDGES WESLEYAN
Marcus Tappe, A:nthon)LJI.t!!Wn~when.they took their lesson. '. be at 2:30 p.m. November 1. FRATERNITY
Cody S.ki,nner, Keath Gustafson. Their next meetin'!Fwin- oe '-GuestS are always welcometo.join ,Matt Tappe has pledged to
Michael White, Michael Monday, November 5 with Pauline them. Zeta Psi Fraternity on the Nebraska
Rischmueller; Jared Baker, Adam Fischer at 1:30 p.m. NEW BOOKS Wesleyan Campus in lincoln. Matt
Ga'rdner, Kevin Johnson, Keath FBLA CONFERENCE Graves Public library has several is. a freshman at Wesleyan and
Keirn, Shad Maner, Doug Petersen books for youth which re- graduated from Wakef!eld High
and Adam Ulrich. Renee Nixon, lis~ Anderson, Joe ceived the 'Golden Sower Award. School this spring. '

Scoutmaster is Duane Tappe; Kucera, Matt Andetson"am:rMatt These books,include 'A Gog-Worth CHEERLEADER
assistant, Tom Keirn, and the adult Krusemark, members of the Stealing' by'William Corbin, 'The Christine Woods of Wakefield,

'committee includes Gave'Gardner, Wakefield FBLA chapter, attended Trouble with Jacob' by Eloise Mc- has been named a cheerleader at
Jim Clark, Diane Keim and linda the Nebraska Fall Leadership Con- Graw, 'Be Ever Hopeful. Hannalee' Wayne State College for the
Rischmueller. ference last month in Omaha. by Patricia,Beatty,'Goodbye My 1990-91 school year.
SCHOOL BOARO MEETS;- The FBIAorganization is a na- Wishing Star' by_Cynthia C.DeFe- Woods, a 1989 graduate of

During the regular meeting of tional vocational student associ a- lice, 'Fang' by Barba'",' Snook 'W~kefiela'rli!:jh-School,"is'-a-
the Wakefield Board of Education tion for business students, Sponsors Hazen, 'Christina Katerina and the sophomore majoring in business
on Monday, October 8, members in Wakefield are Mrs. Susan Tyler 'Time She Quit the Family' by. Pa- administration. at Wayne State
heard a report on the Master and Mrs. lisa Newton. trleia Lee Gauch and 'A Family Collegewith a minor in .economics.
Teacher partnership Program from Wakefield's chapter currently Apart" by Joan Lowery Nixon and 'She is the daughter of Mrs. Ros
Principal Joe Coble. Mr. Coble told has 20 members. Members are "Happy Halloween, Snoopy" by alind Woods and is entering her
the board that Alice Johnson, Terri planning to raise funds for their or- Charles Schultz. 'second.year as a cheerleader. At
Samuelson, Betty Heier, Ellen ganization this year by selling 'Mysterious Creatures" pub- Wayne Sate, she is a scholar-ath-
Studer and Alan Peterson are tak-. wrapping paper and town and lished by Time-Life, "Broken Claw' lete, and a member of the honor
ing part in the Wayne country items, a James Bond story by John Gard- roll and the W-Club.

.Wayne man attends
___ :;tr~lQlllg _,m~etln 9

:; :,'OMAHA ._ Jerry"Zimmer of' soon offer the convenience of, in
·.WaYi;l,e, recently atterided are- tetest-bearing (accounts to all
, .giorial training and farm manager managed property owners,
: ori!lJltatlon' meeting conducted by . 3. Insurance:-I\new, low-cost
;representatives of Farmers National 'policy featuring all-risk coverage
·Conipany.~.L . --,,,,---- ---and replacement cost settlements

'<. Highlighting this s~sion ,were is now available to the company's
,rep0lts of new records '0 .n,umber iand owners and their operators.

~··~ar_anaged--and~t;>J:~.. .. -.-'-"===.".C'=.. -,......==..-.:.-c4 ~:::----~
sales/this past- year.Comp-llny offi- ' :', ·4. Soil T~stitf9ECompliterized ,." - 'CC • New Devefo.pmentslm.-po-i18iit'~
clalswete optimistic about an~lysis from Harris L,ibOratorj~-will'

'j:!rQspe.cts., for '~ontlnu",dsales prOVide Farmers' National Com- to rour Financial Future
:' 'g!Owth,with more'than 350 farms 'pany's. farm 'managers. with a

;:.'=~tb~~i{;;$e~f~;~O~al inth~fir~t ~~ft~~SOil ~nd water monitoring Forreservations;pleasecaI131S-1$12

.:';'AiJ~,;)d~-it;n;~i;'-~Ud~:. ,~arnierS-:Naiil)n~I.Company,an
··"l." Minimuml'rict!"Contracts: This affiliate of Metropolitan Llfe,lnsur.
:(on:imodity mli~keting S'lrvjci! will anceCQmpally,~anagesfarmsin
,prollldegrain producers a system 22. states. Its role ,is to apply busi,

,.'WI1i~ helps',avoid settling for.low, ness expertise in financialmari-
.harveSt-tim'.-prices.:· ..., agElment, marketing, soil and water

2; ·'nterest,B~arin!l Accilunts: conservation, and .related land
Farmer$ Nallonal Company will management areas.

r<



Neligh, Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1990 at
7:30 p.m.

Hefner said information con~

cerning the highway construction
program for the years 1991 to
1996 will be presented. The public
will have an opportunity to present
comm~nts_ an~ re<;om_m_e_~d_~~i<?_'1$,_

and to ask questions relative to the
proqram, he said.

AREA - State Senator Elroy
Hefner of Coteridge encourages
interested citizens in northeast
Nebraska to attend and express
the·lr opinions at the annual infor
mational meeting conducted by
the State Highway Commission and
the_ State Department of Roads.
The meeting will be held -at the
Neligh Lions Club H~Ii, 5th and N,

Meeting to focus on highways

Carroll News:...- -
~etz Cards -Mr. and Mrs. Ron'Sebade,

AAL MEETING hos~... .'. .
---MeBranch #3019 of St. Paul's . --S1iturl!ay;--Oct:-20dlbl'llf}rl)pen

Lutheran Church in Carroll' held - 1 p.m; to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21: Methodist

their annual election 'meeting fol· Youth Fellowship.
Ill'IIling regular worship service on MOl1day, Oct. 22: Senior Cillo
Sunday. zens, Fire Hall.

Re-elected to their respective Tu&sday, Oct. 23: Amer1~an.
offices were Murray Leicy - presi- Legion--Auxiliary-----Mrs.---lynn
dent; Mardelle Wittler - vice-presi- Roberts, hostess St. Paul's Sunday
dent; Mark Tietz - secretary; and Ed School Tea.chers meeting.
Fork - treasurer. National board
members were also elected. Supper guests in the home of

A pumpkin painting party for ·Mr. and Mrs. Mark TIetz on Sunday,
Sunday School children was' also' Oct. 14, to honor the host's birth
held simultaneously with the day were Norma Tietz and Sandy
meeting. Games were played and Park of Wayne and. DiAnn
priZes were awarded. Winners at Shultheis, Christopher and Eliza-
Pin the Nose on the Pumpkin were beth, of Carroll.._
Ryan Junck, Tom Wittler and Rene Baker, Dustin, Andrew and
Shauna Dunklau. Winners of the loel, ''Of Hooper, Nebraska, were
guessing contest were Murray Le- Saturday, Oct. 13, guests in the
icy, Ryan Junck and Mark Tietz. home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shultheis

Missi"n Festival- was also ob- -anctMr. aml'Mr>.Mark-TIetz;
served with a potluck dinner and Mrs. Russel Hall spent a week in
Pastor Chris Roepke showed a the home of her daughter and son-
video on mission work. in-law Mr. and -Mrs. Sam Schram

The next regular meeting of the South Sioux CIty, Nebraska caring
branch will be held in November. for their three children, while the
NATIONAL SCHOOL couple attended a truck
LUNCH WEEK convention in Florida.

Approximately 40 parents and Supper guests in the home of
siblings participated in National Mr. and Mrs. Gary Braden for
School Lunch Week at. Carroll Ele- Makayla's fourth birthday on Sat
mentary October B through Octo- urday, Oct. 6, were Mr. and Mrs.
ber 12. Parents and siblings were Willard Braden of Grand Island, Mr.
invited to enjoy lunch with their and Mrs. lerry Chapman of Allen
first through fourth grade student. and Bryce Chapman of Norfolk.
Betty Morris is head cook with Stephanie Owens, daughter of
Dorothy French assisting. Mr. and Mrs. Randy Owens, cele-
SUNDAY SCHOOL brated her second birthday, 5atur-
TEACHERS MEETING day, Oct. 13. Guests in her home

United Methodist Sunday School Friday afternoon, included Sherri .
Teachers met SundaLe",ening in __ ~chmale,Ka}'la, Kyle arid Kou~ J
tne---cnu,C!1oasement wlfh aW and Jana fenkins and Sean, all of '
members present. Carroll, and her brother, Bryce.

Christmas program plans were Sunday, Oct. 14, supper guests
discussed. It was decided that the were Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burback and
program be held Sunday, Dec. 23, Sandy, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Burbach,
at 7:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. leff Davis, Mr. and

The next meeting will be held Mrs. Keith Owens, all of Carroll; Mr.
November 11. and Mrs. Mark Korth, Daniel and
SOCIAL CALENDAR Jacob of Randolph; Geofge Owens

Thursday, Oct. 18: Delta Dek - of Norfolk and Edna Hardisty of
Mrs. Esther Batten, hostess. Plainview. Stephanie's mother, Lori,

Friday, Oct. 19: EOT Family baked a special Big Bird cake.

Photography: Mo.'" Crlal

Gloria Evans; Open A/t--M.e-eHng,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Publ',c li
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; YMCA
Swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.; All-School
Musical "Cheaper By the Dozen"
multipurpose room 8 p.m.; Kard
Klub, dine out, then to Ge,?rge
Jaeger's.

Monday, Oct. 22: Public Library
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Auditorium, 2 p.m. Brownies, .ele
mentary school, 3:45 p.m.; Hospies
workshop, high school, 7-10 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Webelo's
firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Don Wackers.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Public Li
brary, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 5:30 p.m.

The Dave Millers returned Oct
11 th from a weeks vacation at
Commerce City Colo. where they
visited the Harry Miller family and
other relatives.

Mrs. Betty Behmer and Mrs.
Larry Reed, Jessica and Jennifer of
Fremont were Sunday visitors in the
Mrs. Martha Behmer home.

Country Garden Club, Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Hoskins Se
niors, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 25: Hoskins
Garden Club, Gladys Reichert.

Mrs. Opal Roeper of Sioux City
was a Wednesday and Thursday
guest in the Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske home.

Mand'{ Dalton, -Ashley Hoffman,
Trista Jaeger, Julie Jacobsen and
Samantha Deck. The girls ate pizza,
cup cakes and watched movies.

On Saturday evening guests in
cluded her grandparents Hilf and
Elta Jaeger of Winside and Alfred
and RutA Cacstens of Norfolk; other
guests were Harry and Ruth
Lorenzen of Norfolk; Gene, Carol
and Marty Jorgensen, ,Dave and
Betty Miller all of Winside and Jar
rod and Lindsay Iaeger of Pierce.
Cards were played by the adults
with prizes going to Elta jaeger and
Ruth Lorenzen. A decorated angel
food birthday cake was served
along with a co-operative lunch.

Crystal is the daughter of Ernie
and Dianne Jaeger.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Oct. 18: Cotorie
Club, Gladys Gaebler at Stop Inn;
Center Circle Club, Ella Field

J
2

p.m. -!foy S-couls;Firehall, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 19: S.O.S. Club,

One lucky cat.... , ~ "_,,,

THE..T1JRElfif --ti-~..
~IL~ ;;OT~ ... -"

,~-_. -_.~

Nightly 7:15 pm, only Bargain Matinee Sat &
- Sun 2:15 ~in NightTues 7:15 only

Ground breaking for new hall
LEENA HALL (CENTER, LEFT) JOINS Legion Co'mmander Jerry Posplshll during ground
breaking ceremonies Saturday in Winside. The American Legion voted last week to build
a new legion hall. Included in the picture are Ray Roberts, Ray Jacobsen, Dick· Schmidt,
Wayne Denklau, George Voss, Joe Mundll and his wife Janice, lim Remfert, Bob Jensen,
Darcy Frahm, Randy Miller, Goldie Selders and Lorraine Denklau.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Jackie Koll hosted the Thursday,

Oct. 11 Neighboring Circle Club
with 8 members and one guest,
Bertha Koli.

. Club president, Evelyn 'aeger,
conQu_,:tedthe business meeting.
Loretta Voss gilve the secretary
and treasurers report. One verse of
"America the Beautiful n was sung.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to lila Hansen, Evelyn
Jaeger, Erna Hoffman and Bertha
Koli. The next meeting will be
Thursday; Nov. 15 at Evelyn Lan
genbergs at 1:30 p.m.

BIRTHDAY
Crystal Jaeger celebrated her

7th birthday Friday, Oct. 12 and
Saturday, Oct. 13th, her actual
birth date. '"

--QnFriday evening she_had six of
her classmates spend the evening.
They were Amy Rade0
Church basement in Winside on
Nov. 5 with registration at 7 p.m.

Members selected lessons for
1991 and 1992. Suggestions were
also given for additional lessons.

Names were drawn for the
Christmas gift exchange. Group
singing was led by Mrs. Gerald
Bruggeman, music leader, with or
gan accompaniment by Mrs. Lane
Marotz.

The lesson "Make It Pasta" was
given by Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman. They prepared
a number of pasta dishes which
were used for the afternoon lunch.

The date of the November
meeting will be announced later
when a holiday tour is planned.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 22:

';-~

thood!

1~.'.p'.' BILL COSBY

t:'lWi'
Nig~1y7;OOpm FriSatTues9:oo
Bargain Matinee Sat & Sun 2.00
Bargain NlghtTues 7:00 &9:00

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
S6S-4S69

HIGHLAND WOMEN
The Highland Woman's Home

Extension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Lane Marotz Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Ed Schmale and
Kourtney were guests.

The meeting opened with the
Collect in unison and Mrs. Arnold
Wittler, president, conducted the
business meeting.

For roll call, members named
their favorite kind of pasta. In the
absence of the secretary, the sec
retary's and treasurer's reports
were given by Mrs. Hilda Thomas.
Correspondence was read.

The president reported on the
recent council meeting and an
nounced that Achievement Day will
be held at the St. Paul's Lutheran

YOTEFOR OUTSTANDING
~!'lSIDECITI?~~__

B;lIlot boxes have been' pla~ed
at Oberle's Market and the Winside
Stop Inn for residents to ~asttheir
vote for the 1990~9r Winside
Outstanding Citizen, The bc>x~s will
be left-for-two weeks; Ea~h,vote
must be a~~ompanied by 25 ~ents
to be valid. The. winner will re~eive
the ~ash donated.

D'onovan Leighton was the
1989-9,0 Winside Outstanding Citi

___zell..:Mr. Leighton was horlOred in_
Sept at the Norfolk Lafitsef ~el

ebration along' with many other
"'~ommunity outstanding citizens '

with a ride in the parade and
breakfast.

Announ~ement of this years
winner will be made at the next
Winside Area Bposters Meeting to
be scheduled soon.

G.T.PINOCHLE
Marian Iversen hosted the Fri

day Oct. 12 G.T. Pinochle Club with
Ariene Rabe as a guest. Prizes were
won by Elta 'aeger and Ella Miller.
The next meeting will be Friday
Oct. 26 at Elta Jaeger's.

WinsideNews,_-'__---,_.--;..~~-------.,.;.....------_ ___,-
l)IanDe '..Ja....
....S04

- RESCUE-CALL-
Winside Volunteer -Rescue

Squad transported 8ernice Wacker,
Thursday, Oct, 11 at 3:20 a.m. to
Lutheran Community Hospital due
to illness.

CHURCH WOMEN
ApJ'roximately 70 guests and

members attended the Wed. Oct.
10th' Trinity Lutheran Church
Women's Guest Day. lila Hansen,
president, introduced guest
speaker, Glennyce Reimers of
Hartington, who presents a pro-'
gram with' music on the 23rd
Psalms. A salad bar luncheon was
held afterwards.

Kitchen committee workers
were Mary Ann Soden, Lois
Krueger, Irene Meyer, and Dorothy
Jacobsen.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 14th at 2 p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
18 Winside Girl Scouts attended

the Wednesday, Oct. 10 meeting
with leaders Pat Miller and Melani
Mann. Jodi Miller was a guest. The
girls will help with the Oct. 27th
German supper. They had a craft
lesson and made ghosts.

Stacey Schwartz served treats.
,_" Ihe_.next meeting will be Wednes

day, Nov. 14th. Tracy Nelson will
bring treats.



Stohler. The Stohlers also visited
Julie Stohler and Mr. and Mrs. R.L
Middleswart of Lincoln.

Wanda Schm'ldt, Moorhead,
Minnesota spent Oct. 11.13. with
her mother Lucille Olson. Thursday
evening Wanda, Lucille and Arden
Olson family were supper guests in
the David Dison home, Wayne.

Friday afternoon Wanda and lu
cille visited in the hom.es of Ethel
Peter~on and Evelina Johnson.

Class mates Doris Nelson, Suzie
lohnso.n, CPDgJrd,.MaIY,,<:;ilTvin,
Dixon had Ilinch with Mary Paul of
Washington;ar Com:ord-'Cafe;
Thursdaynoon·0ct11."

Lori Rastede, Lincoln spent the
weekend of Oct. 13 in- the
Ciarence Rastede home. LeS<! and
Scott Scholl, Sioux City spent the
weekend of Oct. 13 in the Ernest
Swanson home. Joining them for
overnight Saturday were Dr.
I.P.Lofgren and three daughters of
Littl~ Rock, Arkansas.

Nee
gears
,upclass--

AREA • Managers, supervisors
and' persons wishing to prepare
themselves for managementposi·

flons. wiii have the opportunity to
earn a management development
certificate from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln by attending
seminars at Northeast. Commu.nity
College beginning this fall.

The management development
certificate program is a series of
six·hour courses offered by UN-L's
man'agement depar1menf andihe
divis,ion 0.1 continuing studies t.hat
includes instruction' in those areas
Dasic to any management position
- communicating" planning, suo
pervising, making de-cisions, man
aging information, developinghu
man resources, managing time,
building effective teams, evaluating
employee performance and
managing problem employees.

The program provides an op
portunity f0'i!Jleople who may not
have format management .training
to increase their understanding of
the roles and functions of man
agers and to develop skills that are
crucial to management effective
ness. People who have had formal
",anagement training can update
their skills and learn the newest
developments in the field.

The certificate requires success·
ful completion of eight coufses
totaling 4~ instructional hours,
Three courses are considered the
core ~urriculum in the program and
must be completed successfully to
qualify for the certificate. However,
participants may choose among
seven other courses to complete
the requirements. It will be possible
to complete the series within a
one-year period, but people may
take up to three years.

Each seminar will meet from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m.
The series dates and titles are:

o Oct. 19 - Role of the Supervi
sor with Dr. Fred Luthan~.

o Nov, 8 - Effective Employee
Performance Evaluation with Dr.
Cary Thorp.

o Nov. 27 and Dec. 4 (two four
hour sessions) - Team Building with
Steve Sommer.

o Jan. 18 - Effective Planning
with Dr. Les Digman.

o Feb" 8 - Human Resources
-Management"and-· TAe-taw wlth
George Green

, March 12 and 14 (two four·
hour sessions) -. Time Management
with Dr. Elmer Miller.

oAprii 10 - Managing the Prob
lem Employee with Dr. Herman
Glaess.

• 0 May 10 - Organizational
. Communication with Dr. Lynda

McNuity. . ____..
The program is sponsored by

Northeast Community College and
the Chamber of Commerce in
Norfolk, South Sioux City, O'Neill
and West Point.

For information and registration,
call Northeast Community College
at (402) 644-0600.

Photography: .rk Crist

To submit a valid petition, three
or more eligible ASCS farm voters
must sign a statement endorsing an
eligibie candidate. The statement
must include certification that the
nom"lnee w'llI serve if elected.
Petitions must be dated and mailed
or hand-delivered to the county
ASC office no later than Oct. 29.
. The opportunity to. nominate,

vote and be eiected to office in
the upcoming ASC committee
election is guaranteed to all farm·
ers regardless of race, religious,
sex, color, age, handicap or na
tional origin.

nees needed to complete the
slate.

conc·urrentJy, so you can select a
workshop that most fits your needs.

Workshops will feature topics
such as nutrition, behavior man
agement, teachable 2 1s and 31s,
recognizing signs of abuse, scienc~

{or kids, stress management,
building self esteem in children and
songs and storyland.

The registration fee is $15 and
covers the cost of beverages,
breaks, noon lunch and materials.
Contact the Dixon County Exten
sion Office at S84-22'34 for the
program flyer.

Shortly after Oct. 29, aii peti·
tions will be reviewed. If five or
more valid petitions have been re
ceived for an ASC community, the
county ASCS office will prepare a
slate containing the names of all
eligible nominees. If less than five
valid petitions are received for any
ASC community, the incumbent
county committee wili add nomi·

from Nov. 23 to Dec. 3. Voters may
also get baiiots at the ASCS county
office. By turning in a total of five
or more petitions, farmers in each
ASC community have the
opportunity to prepare the slate of
nominees themselves, according to
Mr,Wilson.

well as the full·time day care
provider and day care center
prOVider. Joan Burney's key note
speech is "Seriously now, let's have
a little humor."

The purpose of the seminar "IS to
bring child care: providers together
for professional development. We
hope to raise your skills and confi
dence levels.

You will be able to view recently
produced video. tapes on selecting
quality day care, being a more ef
fective day care provider and being
a more efficient day care center. A
variety of sessions will be offe~~d

First duty of the newly elected
community committee members
will be to serve as delegates to
elect new and/or alternate mem
bers of the county ASC committee.
Wilso~ reminded producers that
this is an important occasion for the
farmer-chosen team of ASC
community committee members.

The ASC community committee
election will'be conducted by mail

ASCdeadUneslate:d,for Oct. 29

The seminar will be held Nov. 10
from 8:15 a,m, to 4:40 p.m, at the
Marina Inn, South Sioux City. It will
offer a series of workshops .,and
presentations· for the part-time as

AREA· Only a few days remain
to nominate farmers as candidates
in the upcoming ASC community
committee elections, accbrding to
Melvin Wilson, chairman, Wayne
County Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation committee.

, AREA . Are you a home day
care provider inter~sted in im
proving your management and
child care skills? If so, Nebraska and
South r5akota Cooperative Ex
tension, Family Service Association
of Lincoln, Wayne State College
and Child Care Resources of
.Siouxland would like to, invite you
to attend a one-day seminar.

Stock~ certificates presented
JIM MARKHAM, manager of the Wayne office for People's Natural Gas, presents fourth
grade students from Wayne and Carroll schools with stock certificates for drawings
they made focusing on fossil fuels. Pictured (from left)clre-Brando-n--Ha1I;-Ryai1lTiilil,
Beth Johnson and Brian HochsteIn.

Tri-stateseminar to be held

Hansen and Ed Krusemark served
lunch.

Leslie News. _
Edna Hansen
28'7-U4f»
LADIES AID AND LWML

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Baker at-
and LWML met Thursday afternoon tended .the baptismal services Sun·
with Dorothy Meyer as hostess. Ten day of their great granddaughter,
members were present and Edna Megan Nichole Scheffler, at Our
Hansen was a guest. Savior's Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

President Elaine Hansen opened She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the meeting with prayer and led Clayton Scheffler of Norfolk.
the topic discussion entitled Valerie Baker and lim Wichman,
'Renew'from the LWML Quarterly. both of Norfolk, were sponsors.
Following the discussion, Psalm 145 They joined other guests for dinner
was reall in unison. in the Clayton Scheffler home.

The business meeting opened . .
with the l.WML Pled e;"Dele e-s....-··· Pam.!"l,cholson of. Lincoln and.

. g "' Wade NIcholson were la't Monday
Helgren ~ead the minutes. of the afternoon visitors in the Bill Korth
last m.e.eting and Mary L?u Krllse- !>ome. Wade was recently dis- . CODftord' 'Newsmark gave the trea~urers report. charged from the U.S. Air. Force" , ....; _

Members were remInded of the after six years service. He had been Mrs, Art Johnson
Wayne Zone LWML fall rally on stationed at Albuquerque, N.M. S84-249S week in the Jerry Martindale home Teckla Johnson joined relatives
Oct~ 16 to be held at h~,manuel . Tuesday dinner guests in the and visiting in the area. from Texas, Iowa, Nebraska, IlIi-
Luth",ran Church of W~kefo~ld.. Alvin Ohlquist home were Mr. and PLEASANT DELL CLUB Gordon and Mary Paul were nois, Washington, Minnesota,

Group'one of the Aid WIll be In Mrs John Holtorf of Tacoma Pleasent Dell club met Thursday Wednesday Oct. 10 supper guests Idaho, Oregan, and Sweden, to
charge of the Christmas IU~~heo~ Was'h., Mr. and Mrs. Georg~ afternoon with Doris Fredrickson in the Pat Erwin home. celebrate Anna Pearson's 100th
and program on Dec. 13 WIth Lit Holtorf Lillian Fredrickson and Mar- hostess. Roll call was answered by 8 Thursday the Jerry Martindale's birthday October 4th at Camelot,
Tarnow as chair~an and Dorothy vin Bichel. . members and 3 guests with"A and Gonlon Paul's drove to Gavins Sun City, Arizona. While there
Meyer as co-chairman. The men Mrs. Irene Schwarten and Hal.loween Prank'. Emma Ekert, Point Dam at Yankton, 50. Dakota, Teckla stayed at Casa pe Rio, with
will be invited to attend. ,Wayne, demonstrated how to and viewed the scenery. They had Wilma and Burt Noreen: from

Gertrude ahlquist, Christian Ronald Schwarten, Katie and Lisa of make 'Snowflakes' for Christmas supper at Hilltop Cafe Randolph, there she left Oct. 5 to San Anto-

~~~7~~ ofh~~mh~"mnle,~lIi~ra1:~~~ ~~e~~ i~iihe ';:~n S~~Y~~i~r h~~~~r decorations. Group hsang fe~eral enroute home. ~~id~:;;sh~~~~s~hi; atr~i:e~Yh:::
God,WhoReignsAbove.' She Craig Nelson of Kansas City, Halloween songs wit HllZe ank /Mr.andMrs. Normanft-nderson, Oct. 9'. .
presented a reading entitled 'A Kan. is spending a few days in the leader. Betty Johanson will be Jerry"StMley'and sons leff and Ray
Lighted lack.O.Lantern' based on Albert L. Nelson home. November 8 hostess. spent the weekend of Oct. 13 at \ Birthday guests in the Vern
scripture from Matthew 5, verses Mr. and Mrs. ·Albert L. Nelson GOLDEN RULE CLIUB

b
h d" • . Bassett hunting. Carlson home Thursday evening

.lS"and·l6;·'-- ..__ .. and Tiffany' helped-Albert G-;·Nel.· -·qolden..;Rule .C u . a a .DaY--4lev. Dale and Mrs .. Ammon, honoring. Randall Carlson birthday
-October-birthdays--honored.are son celebrate his 85th birthday O~t. anet haddInner at the Black Colorado Springs, Colorado were Qf October.12 were Mr.and Mrs.

LiiTarnow,. Gertrude Ohlquist and Thursday night. KllIght, Wayne on Thursday: Seven Sunday Oct. 14 overnight guests In. Wallace Anderson, Laurel, Mr.and
Janice Bertels and anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. lerry Anderson, ,members and Donna Stalling at· the Norman Anderson home. Mrs. Clifford Fredricks of Wayne.
M ry Lou K u ark All" d' Lori, Mindy and Kassi too.k Mr; and tended. November 8 hostess Will Mr. and Mrs. Dwight. Johnson Friday ilftJ!l:noon the Carlson sister

a r sem . JOlne
In be Nola Potter entertailfed\flandall a.nd .his parentsinging thetWML hymn; Lutheran Mrs. Gary Anderson to Omaha last . . entertained dinner at their home

Women. One and' All,' tyleeting Tuesday morning to ri!turnto WOMEN'S. WELFARE CLUB Sunday Oct. 14 for family birthdays Vern Carlsons. for coffee and 'Iunch
closed with the Lord's Prayer and Fulda, Germany. Last Monday Concord Women's Welfare club and. anniversary, honored guests honoring his birthday.
table prayer. evening' guests in the Anderson members and· some other ladies were. Melvin Puhrmann and Bob A October family birthday cele-

The flext meeting is Nov. 8 with home for a farewell for them were joining them went by Kensington Pistulka, birthdays and Mr. and Mrs. bration was held Saturday after·
B k h B rf Ik Th d A . .. noon October 13 in the DanLeoma a er as ostess. Mrs. Verna Anderson, Larry Ander- us to No a . urs ay ctober Marvin Junt Weddlllg Anlllversary. R b ts h . FiN b '

MEN'SCl;UB . . son, the Dave Anderson family, the 11 . and toure~ the. '.Kensington' Gu'ests w.ere Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pis· h~n~~in Jude, M~~~~~aie ~e~
.St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club Terry Henschke family and Mr. and home for SelllorC,t.zens. Noon tulka, Fairfax South Oak. Lorene CI k g C Y dE' oW k . .

~::r~e~e~il~i ~~~~nen:~rsl~~s~~MrsM~.":~J!~J~~jWGreve, Mr. and ~:~~~e~::r ~~I~~a~yN:~~~~S~f~~~~;~~~in~o ~~~;mGa~~~~ ..'~~~~d ~~~:n<lo}iIT RO~?r::: gU;f~U~~~~kl~J~illl~;n ~~~~~i~~~ ".
leader for the toplci·'.Gambling: A Mrs. Rod'Gilliiandand Mr. and Mrs. the Sr. Center, then went to the P~alina,. Iowa, A~a lunt,Sou~h w~~ter :~~e EU~ic~~ Wa;~~, .J::':; and. Mrs. Melvin Lofgren, Bella
Biblical, Perspective." Ed Krusemark Bob Leonard were Monday evening ... Mall for an hour of shopping. Re. Sloux.C.ty,- Mr.• and Mrs. Melvlll . Martindale .and1'laughtersi'Deb Vista, Arkansas, and their daughter

-rellOrted-on-th'e' LlUall'zoneraIl9'~guestsTh'tlie"Roger Le6narif:home -turning to~OffC6fd-St;Center for-' Puhr~an~, Evehna Joh~son, Can- .. Clarkson and family;' '. Concord, Rev;Ruth'Rosellahd three dau,t·
h.eld In Norfolk Sept. 30. Bill tocfllebrate Roger's birthday. afternoon: coffee, cake and ice cord, ,enlllfer Johnson, Lincoln. Ward Wacker, North Bend. ters:of Alathe, Kansas. All atten eQ

cream honoring October birthdays Mr. and Mrs. lerry Martindale thePearson/Trannerwedding heidi
PoltT··earns '~Master'Sales(onsultantofJrene Hanson and Marilyn entertained Sunday Oct.7dinner at. Grace Paulsen spent Friday· night at St. John's Lutheran churchiri

'. • / Harder, birthday. cakes were~ their home In honor of Jim Martin. October 12 in the Alvin Guer" Leigh, Nebr. Sunday Oct. 14, '4:30

with 4rble:f911.9Wlng~,f:QUrseWo~kl~~~~:lsrA~~~~~~~n~~~~';,'~... ·~~~'~~\'-b\~~ri~~f~v.iili~J>=~~a~~K~~J'~~el~~~t;:~Ial~~= P:tY'~"and...Pho.!!I:!E!R~mS.~y'~of.~
. ·::·.·WAYN£;~ROgerljolt. hakat" highestposition:ofmaster.sales~"ccSuzie·lohnsonalld"PaIlFAnder.c "ton"'Jlm"Martlndale' family;' 84thbirthaay;--'" .....,.~', Bondllrant, Iowa spen.t ihe week.

taln~the-position of ArbieMasterconsultantraccording..to-.infor-ma. son· entertained at The Home of Creighton, Steve Martindale family Pete Wesley's, Bob McKnigh's, end: of Oct. 13 iri the Pastor and
Sales Consultant, , tion from Arbie Scooter.Fl!I!ds. Pam An'derson a merchandise Party Concord. Kareli Kluver of Randolph Ken Presuth's,. John .Rentzel. and Mrs.,' Marburger home•
. .. "·h\S.posltlon Is. orie that he 'This is. an on.going . training Tuesday .evening. Oct 9, Mth. 15 called in the afternoon for a visit. Deanna Mulhair, joined them latere..r/l~d.by applying himself to program,one which m~ny ~ould ladies attending.. Gail. Martindale .GUests in the Dick Hanson 'home at the AI Guern for' icecream,and lim. and Doris Nelson, Marlene
c.o.m.'p.letl."!l~Veral. lellgth.y and not want .to <.invest their leisure . demonstrator. Hostesses served Thursday eveningOetober'll in cake.' Grace received birthday and, Suzie· lohnson, Wallace and
nutritional correspondence cou~es time to complete,'. saidlohn C. refreshments.' hon,?r of the hostess birthday were greetings from Pennsylvania, .New Evolille, .Magnuson, DWight'and'
on the ulllvenity allcl feed iridustry Blelunski, vice~president of sales. . Ileb Rewinkle entert~lned Sat· Mr. and Mrs; Bud Hanson, Mr. and York, Maryland, South Carolina, Pam Anderson met Bria'1andTerry
level••...".. ""', ....• ,. 'Weare proud Of Roger.' ..urdayafternoon()ctobe.r13:at"a· M~;BobHansbn,Mrs.. Earl Ni!ls'on; Sioux City and Omaha.. ....' JllhT\so,n, Mark and BelindaEllistofl'

..' .·The'programis designed to A copy ofa letter .detailing OpenHo~se Mlirchand.se .party, Krista and Andrea Nelson, .Mr. and Mrs. Stohler, Concord of Columbili,.'MissOuri at Uricohr
;Jaice,a.inlnlmum' of two years to.' Polt's accomplishments has been with 10 ,Iadl.es attendin9.·.DebMr.~nd Mrs., Leroy Koch enter· and Mr: and Mrs. Ed Borowski, SlI.turd",~.Oc.toberJ3:to.atteI)Cltlie
~,?niplete astheil)dividualpro-sellt to· 'aU farmi!r dealers. and cus· served r~freshmen~"Gail Martini tained SundayOctober..J4 dinner Grant~ spent the weekend of Oct. Nebras~a/Mlss/:luri, .Footl>alJ.!larne~
!!resse5':fromdlstrict. manil!!er to tomen inSurt, c:umlng, Dakota, !l~le demOT\stra~r. '.'. •. althelrhllmeJor.Mr. and Mrs. Carl 1. in Colorado Springs, .Colorado. F,oIIOwl~g.t1le:gaml!'~Ii~y.alhhad
master district manager to sales O1Xon'.',Stallton; Thurston and .. Ci.... ordo.n...an.cI. Ma.ry p.aul Ranie.r, K.OC.h.lnlioT\orof Mn. Koch's 90th They.. atte.ndedthe. 40th.weddlngS~p~l!rtogetherat.tlieBona~a
consultant to:Arbie Scooter Feeds' Wayne 'counties. Wash., left Friday atter spending a birthday.·. . anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Don .restaurant In. UncolT\; .

,
-~-

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,
Dixon, were Oct. 9 overnight
guests in the Mary Lewis home,
Omaha. They visited in the Max

_._---IeweILhome,_Omaba Wednesday
afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Arduser, Co
leridge, were visitors Oct. 8 in the
Earl Peterson home, Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Morrow, Beatrice, were
guests Wednesday morning.

--CuestSdiJ"nglneWeekerid"iil
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mason, Dixon, helping the hostess
observe her birthday were, Mrs.
Donald Baldwin, Olivia, Mn., Mar·
garet Moos, and Elmer Bermel,
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bermel,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs:'lJif'ry Mason,
Thermopolis, Wyo. Mr and Mrs. Joe
Mason Chamberlin, So. Dakota,
Mr.and Mrs. Bill Bermel, Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bermel Jr. and
family, South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin, Dixon,
were visitors Friday evening, Oct. 5
in the Gale Martindale home,
Concord ·to visit Mr. and Mrs_
Gordon Paul of Rainer, Wash. On
Thursday, Oct. 11, Mrs. Paul was a
gue~t of Mrs. Garvin, Doris Nelson,
and Suzie Johnson fro dinner at the
Concord Cafe..The ladies had all

·;;.Oft·NeWs
,l~~¢'BIatd6~'::---""''''''---------
, , ...... ••.... ..... beenschilonnati!s iii"toiicord."'~

, R
'EG'IS'T"E'D:"'O"YOTE Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee,'Carroliton,

.. I Texas, spen~ Oct. 10·12 in the Du.
) __ ,.'..If~.!!.WIILbe.J.'Lyears.ofage by . ..ane.-Wblte hOl!lerDixon..Guests.on-

:: TUesday,-November 6th and/or will Thursday evening to.-visit them
. be "otlngfor the fint time, you were Mr. and Mrs, John Delaney

muSt register to ,vote. If you have and family, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
moved or changed your name Jay\Fisher and family, Norfolk, Mr.,
sl~e the. last time you voted, you and· Mrs•. Dale White'an~ family,
mllstre-register. Voter registration Laurel;' Mr. and,Mrs..Davjd White

".~for'.DblOn.countyresldents.iQ,Dixon_J!n.d family,.wakefield, .Mr~'and .Mrs..
Concord, Martinsburg, and Water· Dan White, Wayne, .'- ..
buryareas'wlII be October 22 at Mr. and .Mrs. Geral<:f Stanley,
the following places John's Cash Dixon, .attended the State Square
Market, :Martlnsburg, . 8:30.9:30 ,Dance Convention in Columb~~,
a.m., Eunle's. Palace In'. Dixon, Ne., Sept..28.29, enroute to V~Slt
lO:00.12noOnConcofa, Senior fora weekJn·thehome·of·Mr.. and·

~ Citizen Bldg. 1:00.2:30 p;m;, and Mrs,r·Harold Stanley,' Kansas Citr,
the WaterijuryFire Hall 3:30.4:30 and Mr. and Mr-$. Marty Fessler III
p.m. Independe~ce;. Mo., and with

Or you may register during of. other. relatives Ill. the area. Mrs.
fice hours. (8 a.m.•4:30 p.m.) any. Jerry Wells and Sarah, N.orfolk,
day Mon.•Fri. at the County Clerk's spent Oct. 13 weekend III the
Office. in the Courth,?use in Ponca. Gerald and Dwain Stanley homes,
The office· will be open until 6 p.m. Dixon.

·-·..~n·Oct,26;·CIa:rkcTownship·willvote Mrs.. Clen Clark, Randolph, spent"
at the 'Wayne Lun<:l garage. the weekend in the Lawrence Fox
OYER SO CLUB home, Dixon, Saturday. afternoon,

Over 50 Club met Friday with 12 Oct. 13 lunc;.heonguests in the Fox
members present. Their next home for the hostess' birthday
meeting will be on Oct. 26, 1:30 were, Phyllis Herfel,Bessie Sher-
p.m. at St. Anne's Parish Hall. man, Elsie Patton, Mrs. Paul
BIBLE STUDY GROUP Thomas, Mrs. Don Roeder, Mrs. Bill

Dixon United . Methodist Bible Garvin, Mrs. Jack Hintz.
Study group met Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Randy Lohse, Andy
morning'in the Leslie Noe home. and Becky, Dixon, Brian Lohse and
Their next study ~i11 be in the Bree Bebee, Laurel, were Saturday
Martha Walton home Oct. 24 evening Oct. 6 luncheon guests in
when they will continue with Psalm the Stan Weisler home, Obert
22. helping Darlene 7, and Jackie 4,

celebrate their birthdays.
Mary McGuirk, Laurel visited Elsie

Patton on Sunday afternoon. Diane
Lorenzen, Fort Calhoun, and Mrs.
Jim Linn, Laurel, were guests
Thursday morning October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stanwick and
Jenny, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Rodney Sivertson, Laurel, were Sat
urday afternoon, Oct. 13 guests in
Deb Karnes home, Dixon,

Mr. and Mrs;'\ferrr Kamrath,
Laurel, and their houseguests, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Burnett, Lisle, III., Mr.
and Mrs. Don Ray of Naperviile, III.,
were Saturday Oct. 6, coffee
guests in the Phyllis Herfel home,
Dixon. Larry Herfel, Sioux City was
a Thursday afternoon visitor. Mrs.
Herfel and Mrs. Bob Dempster
were Monday Oct. 8 afternoon
coffee guests in the Rodney Krah
mer home, South Sioux City.

'Mrs. Glen Gould, Eugene, are·
gon, was a guest in the Howard
Gould home, Laurel, a few days last
week, and also visited relatives at
Ponca and .S.outb.SLQUiLClty. ~

Mr. and Mrs. D.H. lliatchford,
Allen, and Phyllis Herfel, Dixon vis
ited in the Gerry Utecht home, and
Freeman Montagne home, Sioux
City, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 7.
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IJ For
IJ Against"

TEXT OF CON8TlTUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

BEING REFERRED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION

CXVllI·3 '"There is hereby created
the Veterans Lottery Control Council.
The council sball consiat of six mem
bersappointedbytheGovernorforfouro
year terms except for three members
initially eppoioted who are designated
as having two-year terms. The Gover
nor shall eppoiot two members from
each ofthe following veteran organiza.
tions: (1) The Nebraska Veterans of
Foreign Wars; (2) the Nebraska Di..
abled Veterans; and (3) the Nebraska
State American Legion. All appoiot
ments shall be subject to approval by
the Legislature. Vacanciesshallbefi11ed
for the unexpired term by eppoiotment
by the Governqr. Members shall be re
imbursed for their actual and neces
sary expenses. Pending approval o!the
Governor's initial appointees to the
Council, the two highest ranking offie
ers ofeach of the above-named organi
zations on the effective date. of this
article shall serve as temporary eouncil
members until the Gubernetorial BJ>
pointments are made and approved."

CXVllI·1 "l'bere is hereby created
the Nebraska State Lottery S18tem."

CXVllI·2 "For the purposes of this
article:

(1) Council shall mean the Veterans
Lottery Control Council;

(2) Location parti\;ipant aball mean
any peraon licensed for retail eele of
alcOholic liquor for consumption on the
premises pursuant to the laws of Ne
braska;

(3) Lottery ,equipment shall mean
any mechanicSl. electronic, or video
device apprlWed by the council for use
for lottery activity under the-Nebraaka
State Lottery System, iocluding, but
not limited to, video lottery equipment
which accepts tokens,~or currency
and which gives a printed ticket or
tokenevidencingtheamountwon.Each
device at which a Person may ulBert
colns, currency. or toenB Bl;18.ll conBti:
tute ane piece oflotteryequipment; ,

(4) Non·profit organization aba11
mean any non-profit a&BOCiation which
can be authorized to. conduct bingo
games and lotteries pursuant to Article
III, Section 24 of this constitution; and

(5) Vendor shall mean a perBOn wbo
has been approved by the council to
placelottery equipmentwith non-profit
organizations and location partici
pants."

Be it enocied ~ lhe people 0{ lloe
Stat.. ofNebraa1rD:

A Dol.. -AGAINST''''''' not__
lloe COlIIItiliillM OfNtIb IoH
o""",tkd 10 ereok 1M Neb 1to
SI"", £0""17 $yelem.

"ShalltheNeb....IlaCO..titution
be antendecl to provide lor a Ne
braalraStateLiotter:vSyetem....bere,
throup 1llll5. c-m non-profit
otj/lltliZati..1tiI could-ifozrdullt_
chanlcal, eJectroulc or video lot
tori.. under IUpervblon of a Vet,
erana Lottery Control COUliCU ap- ,
polDted by the Governor with ap
proval by the Lellialature, and
where the .tate ....ould receive f_
for the useoflottery eqwpment'b:v
vendor. to be depoaited In a N... ,
b....ka Stete LotterySy.tem Fund,
andallaeatedno moretben ten per
cent to pay admlniatrative e,,·
_es, twenty five per cent to the
Neb....kaSteteVeteransAldJl'und,
and the remainder to property tax
relietl

CXVllI·6 "No person .shi!Uact as a
vandor in'this stete until approved by
the eouncil.. In addition to any other

... , C!!ll!!i.deratiQD8llladebythemunc:il,.the_
_____ ,!'Q!l!ll:i.bh1!llcoJlsider_th!:otbn~fa ..

tors in granting approval of a vendor:
(1) Experience in the coin-operated
machine business; (2) iotegrity; (3lfi
nancial reoponsibility.Eacb_vendor

, wmch isapp~,sball be authorIZed
to place l'P to three hundredJ!ieces of

,lottery equipment and no vendor shall
have any direct or .indirect io_t in
more than ihree hundred pieces oflot
tery equipDl,ent. Approval of.a vend...
may berilVOked or suapended for any
violation'ofthis article oranylawregu-

.(c~ntlnued on page 8)

INITIATIVE.
ORDERED

BY PETITION
OF THE PEOPLE

1404

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURE

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 8, 1990

BALLoT'l'lTLE
ANDTEXTOF.AN

INITIATIVE -
I'ET11'lON'.

(publiah lhree 111l"llS. weeki 01
OCtOber 15. 22 and 29. 1990.)

The terms of the members of the
commission shall be six years or until . CxvnI.4'"The coimcilsh8l1 have the
a succas..r is qualified and takes of· followiog powers and duties:
lice, except thet of the members ini· (1) To adopt a s18tem whereby non·
tially eppointed, four members shsll profit organizBtions may conduct me
serve for terms of two yean.and four chanica1, electronic or video lotteries
members shall serve for terms of four withio thie state;
years. The members of the commis-- (2) To approve lottery,equipmentfor ,
sion shall receive no compensation for use under the Nebraska State Lottery
the performance of their duties but S18tem; ,
may be reimbursed their actual and (3) To authorize the. placement of
necessary expenses.". lotteryequipmentwith non-profitorga

nizations and location participants;
(4) To prepare an annual report to

the Legislature on the operation ofthe
systemiothepreviousyear. Thereport
shall be delivered to the Clerk of the
Legislature by July 15;

____ <-(5)..'fo~adopt..llIld-promu1gate..ruIes

and regulations necessary to caiTy out
its duties under this act; and

(6)Todosuchotheractsasareneces-,
sary-to 'carry out ita dutielfUlfder'this
act.

Nothing in this section providing for
statewide coordination shall limit or
require the use of property tax rav·
enue by and for community colleges.

The commission shall consist of
eleven members. residents of the
state or the districts for which ap
pointed, who sball be appointed by
the Governor with the approval of e
majority of the Legislature. Six of the
members shall be chosen from six dis
tricts of approximately equal popula.
tion and five shall be chosen on a
statewide basis.

(2) Authority to review, monitor,
and approve or disapprove· each pub-
lie po~~~.econdary educational
institution's progrs,rna and capital
construction projects which utilize tax
funds designated by the Legisleture
i.n order to provide compliance and
consistency with the comprehensive
plan and to prevent unnecessary du
plication; and

Respectfully aubmltted,

ALLEN J. HEERMANN

..8ecret.aryofSt.ate.....

Coordination shall mean:
(1) Authority to adopt, and revise as

needed. a comprehensive statewide
plan for postsecondary education
which shall include (a) definitions of
the role and mission of each public
postsecondary educational institution
within any general assignments of
role and -:nission 88 may be prescribed
by the Legisleture and (b) pUlOS for
facilities which util;,e tax funds des-
igoated by the Legislature;

(3) Authority to review and modify,
if needed to promote compliance and
consistency with. the comprehensive
statewide plan and prevent unneces
sary duplication, the budget requeata
of the Board of Regents of the Univer·
sity of Nebraska, the Board of Trust
ees of the Nebraska State Colleges,
any board or.boards established for
the community colleges, or any other
governing board for any other public
postsecondary educational institution
which may be estsblished by the Leg.
islature.
The Legislature may provide the

commission with additional powers
and duties releted to postsecondary
education as long 86 such powers and
duties do not invade the governance
and management authority of the
Board of Regents of the University of
Nebraska and the Board of Trustees
of thlL!'!ebraska._State Colleges as
provided in the Constitution of Ne
hraska, Article VIT, sections 10 and
13. The Legislature may provide that
coordination of the' community col·
leges by the commission pursuant to
this Bection may be conducted
through a board or association repr&
senting all the community colleges,

·IJ For
IJAgairist"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTlTUTlONAL

AMENDMENT

Propoeoo AtJ:1endment No.4

A VOTE~ ";ut amend "..
N..b.....1<a COlIIIlitulionso ... 1o c",.
aleaNeb.......SlaieLotl..ry$yel.....
wloere, IItl'OU{lh 1996, .cerloia _

AN ACl'relatln. to poatseconcJ. p,."fli oflfGltlsali__y eo"""'"

NQtwjthstanding any other proyj
sian in the CQnRtitution the LegjRJa
ture may al80 authorjze any jncomQ:
rated citv or yiJlage including citieR
operating under home rnJe Charters
to appropriate frQm local 8Qurcea of
revenue eucb fuudR 85 may be
deemed neceRRRry JOt ·aD eCOnomic or
industrial development wojeet Qr pro
gram subject to approval b v 8 ygte of
a majority of the regjRtered voters Qf
such cjty Qr yillage voting upon the
Question For purposes of thjs proyi
ffloo funds from locaJ sources of rey
·eoue shall mean funda taised frpta
genera) taxeR levied by the city Qr yil
lage And shall.not include .any funds
received by the city Qr yillage whjch
are derjyed from Rtate or federal
1lllP!l:llll.",

A vote F.QH this proposal will e8·
tablish the Coordinating Commis
sion for Postsecondary-Education
to be vested, ""der direction ofthe
Legislature) with authority to co
ordinate the campuses or institu
tions of the University of Ne.
braska, the State Colleges) and
the Community College•. Such co
ordination would mean adoption
of a comprehensive plan for
postsecondary education defining
roles and missiong) plana for capi
tal construction) and approving
or disapproving progra,mB at .tate
tax .upported institutions to pre
vent unnecessary duplication, as
w..ll 00 Iheir b'!!lgel' roque.".
Commission poweNl wiU not other
wi.8e invade pre8ent cOR8titutionol
governance and management au
thority, of the Board ofRegent. of
the' University of Nebraska or
Board 'of Truoteeo of State Col
tegeo; and the Legiolature may
provide thai coordination of Com-
munity College. be cond,ucted
th1'9l1gha board oraooociolion
repreoenting them. The Coordin....
tion Commieoion fo,. POIIloec

'andary Educalion will H com-
poaedofH-membe,.. appointed by
the Govemor with lhe appro,,", of
the Legislature for 6 yeor Ie....... 10
receive no pay but receive 'heir
actual expeJlllea.

Proposed Amendment No.3

TEXT Oil' PROPOSED
.CONSTlTV'l'IONAL

AMENDMENT

N_ ""re(ore,·H it;:.;",;;,., by
'''-me..."..... of 1"- Nine'y:.ll,i...,

CXV·9 "Laws may be enacted pro
viding for the investigation, submis
sion. and determination of controver
sies between employers and employ
ees in any' business or 'vocation af
fected with a public ioterest; and for
the prevention of unfair business
practices 'and uncon·scionable gains
in any business or vocation affecting
the public welfare. An Industrial
Commission may be created for the
purpose of administering such laws,
and appeals ehrdl lie lIa tlhe StIrn omo
Galli t fz am lIhe finul 61 dct s aMI j sag
moftts af sMh wwmimliaft~
proyjded by law".

CV-8!/~bele 8haU he appotiltcd b;
11M: bt1pU~ftt:e witte, a eleIk aftd a Ie
pOlllel of the eot1ri, eaeh: of ,ihom
8httll hold hiB atttee fer it tel m af Eml
,e&l8, lSftleB8 seMel 1em3 8 'b, lIhe
emu ii, aMi theil oalalie15 shttH he filtee1:
.." la. , lIhe elelk "hail also ae &S Ii
I" aliGh af flfte la.. and misooHahxlI8
il.l>r.., of abe a'Me, '1'1.0 oa",' s""l1
a483' The Suweme CWln shaH appoint
such elePieal help flt.a.f! as may be
needed for the proper dispatch of the
business of the court. The court ehall
prepare and recommend to each BeS

sion of the Legislature a budgeLof.the
estimated expenses of the court. The
copyright of the state reports shall
forever remain the property of the
state."

IJFor
IJ Agaiost"

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

Proposed Am....diiiil;.t N";"2--

Now, lherefore, H il re.olved by
the memH,.. of Ihe Ninet;y.Fi,."
LegiokJlure.."of Neb.....1uJ, ...cond
.e••ion:

"A constitutional, ameudment to
provide a rillht ofdirect appeal to
the Supreme Court In capital
caees, to provide that the rillht of
appeal io all other cases shaD be
to the appellate court or to the
Supreme Court 88 may be' pro
vided by law, to provide for an
appellate court, to authorize the
Supreme Court to asslllJl duties
to judllUa of the appellate court,
to eliminate specific provloions
on the clerk and reporter of the
Supreme Court, and to harmonize
provisions.

A vole AGAlN.SX thi. propooal
will (1) Nl,jecl the crealion of a
new appellate court) and thUB the
other proVi8ioru mentioned above
relating to appealo thereto, and to
the judge. Ihereof being ap·
pointed by the oupremo courl for
additional dulieo; (%) relain Ihe
pre..nl, provieion for lhe right of
appeal dire"; 10 the .upreme court
In all felony c...e.. notJuol capital
c...eo; (8) retain tloe pre.ent ope.
cific provioiollO rekJting'10 ",off
for 1M .upre_ court; ond(4) wiU
relaln Ihe currenl provialon for
direct oppeal to the oupreme courl
from Ihe_Comml@#ion _tN Indus·
lrial Relation.. rather lhan the
propotled .ubBlitute a. provided
bylaw.

A vole E!JB. 1101. propOoal will al
low for Ihe creation· 0{ an oppel
kJle courl by lhelegiolature ...d
(1) relain a ripi of .pp..al in
eapital ea.". dlrecl lolhe .u·
preme court; (2)' rem0l16 the
present right of appeal of all
other. felony c...eo direcl 10 110.. , ...
premo courl; (8) provide lhal in
all, other ·criminal or· clDU CaH.

Ihe aggrieved,parJy, will be en
tilled 10 one appeol to'iloe .,,"w ap
pelkJte court, or to tloe ilupreme
courl ... Ihe legiokJture may pro
oide; (4) provide that a relired
judge of thi. new""ourl may be
called upon by the oupremo courl
for lemporary duty. end judgeo of
this new court mayH aPpoinled
akJng wilh dietrict ,iiuTge. by the
suprenw court to oet temporarily
GO ....oc~1e judge. for lhe COllllIi
tulion 0{ the dlvieiollO thereaf, (6)
remove .pecifk provisiolltt rela,.
ing loiiupreme coun .Uiff,-:.uboli
tuting one that the courl ohall ap
point .uch ... will be needed; ...d
(6) provide that appeoh (rom the
CommiIJ.ion of Indu.trial Bela
tiOIlO 010011 be ... provided by law,
deleting the current prov~.ion

thai Ihey ohall lie directly to the
supreme court.

IJFor
IJAgaiost"

'l'EX'l'OF PROPoSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

I>EGAL NonCE, .",,01 a. """"~. p.,pwail ,aIoaII ,the eourllt, and may appoint an ad- LegUkJtureof Neb.....1to, .""ond ...,. ecI...,.tion; to provide lor...... .......1tanIeaI,",.""...........JoI.,
01l'.MEASUB.ES eSlltlU_. a nepMat~" tift. ~8"Ad'" minia~tivedirector:thereof'.· .-.ion: mi••loa. to the electo'l'. of. aD ,.,.,......~of.V.,.,..

'TOBBVOTEJ,HlPON ~af",ap..., 1<1, p"'!p_of_' .',' 8mendmenttotlu.-CoaeUtidionof ..... LoIIeI7 e-treI_CoIIiNIl ....
NOVEMBER: 8, lllllO. '...... ,Taxes uniform as to clas. of CV-2 '"l'ha SupremeCourt s1ul11 eon- .~on 1. Tha~ at, the general ele<>" Neb....1ra~ 'addlna • new He- , polnIftl by 1_ o-iiir .". ...,.,
~_~ --~ Irr,'!I!@.rtv or, tl!L~!lershipJlL.1l,,"--.siSt'of~8Yenjudge"-,-,,'ne-,,f_J!1hom tion-m-NlWember-I990,there;mall-be--tiOD.U-t.j-'Ariic1e:Vfrto-:eatab~...,~~,-,-

·AND~OIl' thereof may be levied, by valuatlon or shall be the Chief JUStice. A ml\lority submitted to the electors o.f tile State the c_rdblati!iiCoIlUliU.lo..-for- oIe.taR--urweiiiet-n",""
CONSTlTV'l'IONAL otherwise uponcla~ of in~b1e ofth!' judges sball beneciessaryto -'of Nebraska,for apprlWaI the follow- Poat.aeeondaryEd...,.tioa;toproo UM!o{"'lIery~by"""

AMENDMENTS property 'as the I,.egialatiJre may-de- ,eonstitute a quorum. A me,jority ,of, -ing amendment to the Constltution of, vide for the time and_ of 10 H dqoaUed III .NtIb.....luul.~
PROPOSEDBYTIiE termioe,andsuchiotangiblepropi,rty the me'!'berssittingshall have au- Nebraska by amending'Article XIII, , submiaalon and form of ballot; I.oIIn7S~Fan4;""'''''''''''''''
NINETY.~ held·m trust or,otherwise for the pur- ,thorityto'pronounce'a dilcision",,,,,,,pt section 2 which is hereby \!ropoeed by' and to provide the eftective ~~ no ,........' IAoI! ..... per eenI 10 1107'
LEGISLATURE. _ of fuJlding pension, profit-shar- io cases iovolviog the.eonstl~tlonal- the Legi~lature' . -- thereof. - CJ4mlnt.traIlw~"-"7'"

FIRSTAND SECOND .,iog; l>r othe"emplo;l"'C,berl"li{'Pllll1,,-~i~ l>LanactoC~,,--~latiJrec:::N!>..-=-,___ --"--.----- ,------- ----,-- per-_'10 ,MNtIb....... StoIeVd-
SESSIONS.19lltlJ\ND'll18O. - as depned by the Legislaturema~be' l~ativ<i-actliball be.he1d unc6nstl. .CX!II·2 "Notwithstanding any other Be it .",_Ied by lloe people 0{ lloe UO>i8AidFund,ondllN""""",.

declaied~exemptfromtaxation~ tuti~a1 except by the con!'UffCllce of 'provision in the Constitution, the Siale ofNeb.....1to, 10 propel'fy Ice rwlle(. No01_ Ice
Taxes; other ~han prope~y~a".e8;:Jive'J~~•.~e Su\!reme Courts~a11 Legislature may-authorize any Cl>uld b.. lmpoaed upo.. """'17
may be. authonzed by law. ,~",sting have Jurisdicti~n~.all ca..... relati;"g, county-; !II iocorporated city or village, Section 1. That at the general ele<> equlp_I oIIuI,. 1'"-, lIN, ,. fo"
rav~nue laws l!ballconti?W! lneffect to the. ~enue, Clvil cal'~S In which including cities operatiog under home tion io Novem1>er 1990 there shall be UM!.
unti.l changed, by the x..,Pslature. ';"he - the state 18 a party, Iqandamus,. '!-Ul> rule charters, to_ ,acquire,own,_ de-, submitted to the electors of the State
Lell'slature -~a~ ,prOVIde' that Ii"e-' warran~, ha~as corpus, election velop, and lease real and persenal of Nebraska for approval the follow
s~ shall eonstitute,a separate-and -,eonteats mvolVlng'Stateoflicersother '-property suitaJ)Je for -use liy'manurae- ing amendment to the Constltution of
distinct ~Iass of property for purpo~s than members ,!f t~e .I.e)!islature, and turing or industrial enterprises and Nebraska by adding a new section 14
of ~tion and may furt~er prOVIde such. appellateJunsdictio~ as may be to issue revenue bonds for the pur· to Article vn, which' ~ hereby pro
f?r rCClp~ and pl'Opo':i0na~taxa· pro~dedby law. The Legl8lature may pose of defraying the cost of acquiring posed by the LegislatiJre:
tion of hvestock locat:;d m this stste proVIde that any~ iIIllD of the and developing such property by eon-
fOf. only part of a year. . Supreme Court or mdge of, the oppel.. struction; purchase, or otherwise. The CVII·14 -on January 1, 1992, there

late ",,!'rt mated.ppr8l!~k! Article Legislature may al.. authorize such shall be establlsbed the Coordinating
y ~?" 1 of tblA ConAtitptjgD who county. city, or. village to acquire, CommisBion (or Postsecondary Edu
hilS retired_ ,lltI!Lhll_caUed..uponJor.-own, develoPi'andleasereal'and per. cation which shall"under. the dire<>
temporary duty by the Supreme BOnal property suitable for use by en· tion of the Legislature, be vested with
CourJ'. When~ve~, necessary for. the terprises as determined by law if such the authority for the cOordination of
p.r0mpt subml~slon and determma- property is located in blighted areaa public poataecondary educational in·

,tion of causes, the Suprem~. Court as determined by law and to issue stitutions. Public postaecondary edu
may appoint judges of the district revenue bonds for 'the purpose of de- cationsl institutions 'shall include
court pr .tb~ appeUate court w. act 8S fraying the-cqst-of--acqui:ring and de--': eac;lL~~n~JY~_uca_tJonal cam
aSSoClate, J';1dge~ of the Supreme veloping or financing such property pUB or institution which is governed
?ourt, suffiCIent 10 number, WIth the by construction, purchase, or other. by the Board of Regents of the Uni·
Judges of the SUPreme Court, to con· wise. ii1uch bonds shall not become versity of Nebraska, the Board of
stitu~ two ~visions ~f the court .of general obligation bonds of the gov. Trustees of the Nebraska State Col·
five ~Udge8 In eac~ d~VlB10n. When~ ernmental subdivision by which such leges, any board or boards established
ever Judges of the di~tnct.COll.rt m:....the. bonds are issued. Any real or per- for the community colleges, or any
appellate court are, 80 actmg. the sonal property acquired, owned de- other governing board for any other
court shaH. sit in two divisions, and velopad, or used by any such co~nty, public postaecondary educational in·
four oftheJud~s thereof shall be nee- city, or viHage pursuant to this sec- stitution whicbmay be established by
easary ~ CO?stltute a quorum. Judges tiOD; shall be subject to taxation to the Legislature.
of the diBtnc~ .court or tbf) gppell~te the same extent '86 private property
l:IlIItl BO appomted shall serve dunng during the time it is leased to or held
the pleasure of the cou:t; and shall by privste interests, notwithstanding
have all the powers of JU~s of ~he the provisions of Article vm, section
SUEreme Cou~. The Ch;lj~·f_J-.J,tEit~c~Z.·ofthe-C-onstitution; The acquiring,
shall make assIgnments of Judges to own-ing developing and leasing of
the ~visions of t~e.~urt,~ such p';'perty shall'be deemed for a
pre81d-: over the dIVISIon of. WhICh he ppblic purpose, but the governmental
~.18 a.meD'J.ber, and deBlgn.a~.the subdivision shall not have the right to
preSl.~ng Judge, of the other diVlBl~n. acquire such property by condemns
~e'J~~8of t~~ ~upremeCourt, BIt-- tion. The principal of and interest on
ting WIthout diVlSlO~, shall hear and any bonds issued may be secured by a
determine all cases involving the con~ pledge of the lease and the revenue
stitutionality of a statute; and all ap- therefrom and by mortgage upon such
peal~ flam ~aIi";'etioIi ofhomiei:tie,.in:. property. No such governmental sub
vQ]ymg 5~mtal cases and m~y.r~V1ew division shall have the: power to oper
Bny filecl810n rendered by a dIVISIOn Qf ate any such property as a business
the court. In such cases, in the event or in any manner except 8S the lessor
of the disability or disqualifica~onby thereof. '
interest or otherwise; of any of the I

judges of the Supreme Court, the
court may appoint judges of the dis
trict court or the appelJaw court to sit
temporarily as judges of the Supreme
Court, sufficient to eonstitute a full
court of seven judgea, Judges of the
district court QT the APPellAte GQurt
shall receive no additional· salary by
virtue of their appointment and serv
ice as herein provided. ; but they shall
be reimbursed their necessary travel
i.ng and hotel expenses."

~ Propo..,.l Amendment l'lo. 1

Also InCluded AreStat.menb Of
Explanation Prepared B)'~Ex.
ecutive Board Of The Letlislative
COUDelL,

====

Now, lherefore, H it re.olved by
Ihe membe,.. ef the Ninely-FI,..t
Legiolalure ofNebraaluJ, fi,..' .eo·
.ion: .

Section 1. That at the 'general elee
tion in NlWember 1990 there shall be
,submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska for approval the follow·
ing amendment to the Constitution of
Nebraske by amending Article VITI,
section I, which is, hereby proposed by
the Legislature:

A vote AGAlN.SX lhio propoool
will retain 110.. .currenl provuiOll
which only authortu. lloe Legiola.
lure 10 provide Ihal Ihie type of
properly ohall con.titule a .epo.
rote clao. fo,. Ice pUJPOH.; .rad
wUI nol add 110.. new language ....
Ihori%inglloe Legiolalure. tnaddi
tion, 10 provia for a dlfferenl
lIU!Ih.od ofla:riJlfl.uch properly ",.
.ulling'i" .oalueo whit:h are not
uniform 0,. proporlionale wilh aU
0I1oe,. I...gible properly, bul which
are uniform and proportlonale
upon all lloe properly within Ihi.
claoo.,

"A conatitutional anteudment to
authorize the Letliolature to pro
vide that alrieultural land and
hortieultural 1and, as defined by
the Lelll.lature., conatltute. a
aeparate and distinct' elasa of
property tor purpo.ea of _tion
and that aach land DlIIY be taxed
by a method which re.ulta In val·
ue. thet are not uniform and pro
portionate with all other tenllible
property and franchlaes but
which reaulta In values that are
uniform and proportionate upon
all propertY within the class of
alll'lcultural land and horticul.
tural1aDd aDd to ellmlnatei a pro.
vi.ion permitting separate and
distinct classification of such
property. .

A voleEDB. lItu propoaol will al
low 110.. Lalli.'alu,... 10 'provide
Ihal agril'"ltural and horticul-
tural' land afined by law.
ohall conotilul oe~rale and
flg""",-eIiU.,i;-properlYjiir-'iiiX
pUrpOllU, ...d lo,.""ow lhe Lep
laIure (urlh..,.10 provide for. dif
ferenl _Ihod of la:riJlfloueh~d
which ",,"ulle in ,,",ue. nol uni
form and. propo""onale with all
othe,. I...gible properly. bul whit:h
are uniform and proporllon.le
=::~.all lloe ProMrly wllhin Ihi.,

CVIII-I "The necessary revenue of
tbe state and its governmental subdi·
visions shall be raised by taxatton in
,",ch'manner-as the Legislature may
direct. Taxas shall be levied by valua·
tion uniformly and proportionately
upon all tangible property and fran
chises, excepttha~~ Leg.
islature may provide for " different
metbod of taxing motor vehicles and
may a1ao esteblish a separate class of
motor vehicles consisting of those
owned and held for resale by motor
vehicle dealers which shall be taxed
in the manner and to the extent as
provided by the Legislature and may Section 1. That at the general elee-
alao elitablish a separate class for tion io NlWember 1990 there shall be

,j , trucks, trailers, semitrailers, truck- submitted. to the.electors of the State
;i" tractors), or., combinations there()f, .con-. of· Nebraaka -fof"approv-al- the-, follow..
',~!,;:'.' sisting of those (Jv.:ned by residents ing amendment to the Constitution of
. "1'q nonresidents of this state, and ~ebraskaby amendill!J Article I, sec- A vote E!JB. thie propooal will
~-. ° oper-ating4n-interatate-mmmerce,--and ,tion-23,~c-le-\7T~0D81, 2, and 8, empower tile legi"'olu~ 10 Butlao
ll\i:,--",il,y_.Jlr<lYide. reciprocaLand__prilpor~ __ ,..and~cl~;XV,-n~nJl,and ~~-'rize--citi .... end-vUIagfi;,' 10 app~
\f-tio~ ..ta taxatioD_of sll,c.1l_,v"llicles; pealio_J[Article I.s~!,n_~~which IS priole money from locally levied
t~, PROVIDED. that such .tax proceeds hereby proposed by the Legislature: general _ .. whit:h would ..., in-
if': from. motor vehicles 'taxejl in eacb clua money received from .tale
"'! eounty shall be alloCated to the state, CI·23 "In all ....es of~..., ""0 110 or federal oouree.. for Indu",rial
~l.:!: counties, townships, cities, ,Villages) f~ft.tllJhaH ha, e the Pilhtl af appeal dev,!loppaenl project. or pro
\1:: and school districts of such eounWln as abe SarlemeS...,., and iIi eapi" gra......ubjecllo lloe opproval by A vote AGAlN.SX Ihie propoool
\1,: the same proportion that the levy of 0...0. a"oharra. _tal GIl".. an- a vole of a. moJo""y 0{ lloe regio- wUI Nliect ...tabll.hment. of a Co-

"'i:..~..'.',i.:.••I:.·:.'::i!·,'..",:•.•:..".•I;·•..;,.•:.",•••.."••".:, each 0081'8 to the total levyof'"tbA peal djmdJy' tp tho SupMme CroJIt tered vote,.. therein votilllJ 011 lhe ordinalin1J Commi.don for~ ;I\~ county on personal :tangi.ble property~ Man be DB • matter of rigbt god shall que.tion. POBt.econ~ary Educalion and
Ond, (2) the l,egiaJatpm 'may pmyide operate 88 a supersedeas to stay,the leave the ~tem without an, con-
that ggr!c:p!turaJ lipd Bnd hortiG!!!- execution of the sen!;enee of death; ."'ulienolly aulhori:red body for

~ tWa! 19nd M de6nod 11" the Iegi,IB- until Jurther order of. the . Supreme A vole AGAlN.SX, 1101. propOllal the coordination envi.ioned by
~r~ ° 'turn Moll qmRtifute g 'fmorBRi,-.Ond CoUrt. In :OJ)' other ,'OfteR criminA] or wUI '"" grant the legialalUN. 'Ilag thi. proposal of tlae public
~w ~----di8tjnr:t;'dIM of property for pumnflf28 ciyil t DO gggrjeyod .party ,Mall- 'be-CO: _lJoWer,----UJUlt.-.Uae-.--Nav.U--:--tIioI----citiea----08#.I1,eJ:.omIl:lry. IJ.ducfdJon aa it IIOWit of taxation and 'IDoy 'pmyide for Q djf_' titrAd to 'one 'pMa) to the oppe1lote and ui'lage••,uill continue 10 be eJdIJlB, that g, the campuae. and

,

r,'),.•'.:,•.!,.~:;,I.';;,'.'.,.':' fqmnt mptbod of teJ'ing: oiTisnltjJtgl GOUrt moted w1Tluont to Article V wilhout CDII.titUtlonal 'olitlaO"ty i".litution of tlu! UnilJenJity ~
," lAnd end hQrticpltnraJ land which rft: MG1iion ,I, gfotbja CobAtitntjop or to 10 Gppropriide locally leuied gen- tem, under the Board of Reg~,.,
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~!f agricultural or horticultural use with- be created by law, In acc:ordanceWith, Q For
~( out regard .toeny valW!. which 8llch rul~B established by the Supreme IJ Against":! land might haY'! for other purposes or Court and not in ,eonl1i~ with other
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Aix includipg,fuJJ:day kjndetR'irten
w"1$h fall pp grbetwooyj the midpgjDY
of goy two pen the tiered CQAt per
ntlldent for fll'Gb wadeA M,n be A1ol..
Igtfld by mean, of' Hnear t;ranrritjop
bet;wmn tbemrmDDDOOd fngdgper..
otipg upenditplM net ,tndent ·Of the
'!Otism'hmmenwhmtemjdpgjpbtbQ
dtgtn¢", average daUy IDm'ohgmbjpR
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The ayemge aenero] fund qperatjog
exnepditpmnwatudeotforgrMflAnjpe
tbrgugh mew ebnJl be mts;nlated Jor
each tier by adding the total generg)
fund QperOtiog expendjtureo for 811Gb

gradflA for aU djRtijeta jp the tier and
diyjdipg Ruth RPm by the total average
daUy memberabjp COl' Rlu:h gradee for
aU d;atridft ip the tier

(81DjitrietRbgl1 roMP RDyCI'al n
ill tV V or VI djetriet ,'nod for pur..
PO'¥" of'ectjQPA J to 13 oftrol act the
pgnTMidflTlt bjgh edtooJ tpition fund of
encb amnty', _

(3) Average dgily memberehjp tim
uhal1 moon gmpninp gfdjntrjd;n by the
npmber of Rtudogt' 'pmgCRjne Q
djAtrict'J UeTgR'" deUy membmhjp jn
a gecifiod mde rg0gEr

(2) AverDR dRily memberRbjp "halJ
megn tbellYetAR'" daily mwberRbjp Aa
prgyjded jn each djRtrict'S annllg] 6..
p'Od,] report ,pd ,.apQUD) Rtatjatjca)
llII.IIl.m/IIY;

IJ For
IJ Against"

"Shall Legislative Bills 1059 and
101l9A, enacted by the Second ,Se..
aion of the Ninety Fir.t Nebraska
Letrialature, the !,urpo.e. ofwhich
are to increase state support for
pubUc .cbool di.tricte an<lJlreate
lOrmulaafOra!,portionmentof.tate
.u:pport. to reduce reliance on
property tues for the .upport of
!'ubUc .chool di.tricts through in
creased state sales and income
_ .. and to limit, with various
""ception.. the erowth of the gen·
eral fund budgete of pubUc school
diotricts and!,ropertytulncreases
by certain political .ubdivision..
be ....tained?

AREJECTIONOFTHEPROPOSAL
TO INCREASE THE LOCAL GOV
ERNMENT BUDGET at the required
public election .ball require that the
total budget amount for the next fiscal
year .hall remain the .ame as for the
current fiscal year and thet no incresse
in expsliditures .hall occur above that
for the current fiscal year.

BUDGET PROPOSAIJELECTION
NOTICE: A proposal by a local govern
ment to exceed the budget "threshold·
leveL ol'twD-(2)..percent .halLbe..an
nounced with .ufficient advan... legal
noti... and at a public hearing before
therequiredbudgetfilingdate andthat
notice .hall require the proper election
ofticer(.) to place the question of ap
provalorrejectionoftbetbudgetonthe
ballo~of a publicelection'for-approval
or r'lJection by the registered voters.
The hellot form at sneb election .holl
state;- jreg"~ for miectjQn' and,~
ampRt rejectiQn Until that election is
held and the results are ...rtified no
increase of a proposed budget .hall be
approved nor .hall public revenues be
tendered nor expenditure. ollowed nor
oamrabove thoseepprovedfor the prior
fiscal year. .,

"LEGAtNOTItE
0:11' MEA8lJltE

TOBE VOTED UJ>ON
NOVEMBER8,1990

BALLOT TITLE
,AND.TEXTO:l1'AN

,lNITJAT,IVE'
.~"·c-·PE'ITl'ION.-··"

__ti....._d
0CtiabIr 15. 22 and 21. 1890.)

CXVIII·16. '"\'hi. article and the N...
braska SteteLottsry System .hall ter
minate on December 15, 1995."

CXVIII-13 "The Nebraska Stste Lot
tory System shall be opersting by D...
cember 15, 1990, and if not. any non·
profit organization may begin operat
inglottery equipmeqt on such date in a
mannerccmsi.tentwiththi.articleuntil
the mt<>JQisoperati!!g,E..~besuc1l.!l.m>"
profit organization .ball pay the fee
required by section 8 of this aitlcle to
the Department of Revenue prior to
opsratinglottsry equipment under thi.
section and sholl also proVide identifi
cation of each piece of lottsry equip
ment to the department. The depart
ment shall remit the fee to the Stste
Treaaurer for credit to the Nebraska
State Lottery Syiltsm Fund."

CXVIII-12 "Any decision ofthe ooun
cil maybe appesledtothe DistrictCourt
of Lancaster County."

.8e<l...tary ofState

CXVIII-ll "(l)Anylottaryequipment
used in violation of this article or any
law enacted pursuant to this article
.hallbeforfeitsd to the.tate which may
sell or destroy the equipment.

(2) Any psrson violating this article
or law enacted pursuant to this article
.hall be .ubject to a civil fine of ten
thou.and dollars for each violation in
addition to any other penalty,1J

IteIopectlally .ubmitted,

...ALLENJ.BEE~

CXVllI-I0 '"\'here i. hereby createll
the Nebra.ka State Lottery Systsm
Fund.The fund shell be used topay the
expensesofadministeringtheNebrs.ka
SteteLottsry Sy.tem, to provide BBBis
tan... toveterans through theNebraska
Vetsrans'Aid Fund, and for propsrty
tax relief.. No more than ten psrcent of
the'annual receipt. ofthe fund may be
used for admini.trative expsnae•. The

.!-egi.latur" shall.aJ>!,ropl'iate twenty
five percent of the annual-receipts ,if"
the fund to the Nebraska State Veter
ani Aid Fund. Any money remainingin
the Nebraska Lottery System Fund
after the expen.es and appropriation
provided for in this section .hall be
used as the Legi.lat11re direct. for
prope~ tax rolief." . . ,

,
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nOdce." '" ,"Shalltba'NebraUaCouiltution the. general election of NoVllJJlbel'.6, .' ...~..~..~

be~toprovidatliat,for 1990,asprovidedinArticlem,Sectlon~~" " ..~
S---c,-6tvm'8 -rItereishereby-im~&eal~~~~J8D""'7~4o~heNebra8kaStsteConstit11til'n..~ ..~ ...~
: an annual fee oftwo.thousand..dollors 18911 (1) TOtil appro~tlo... fOr .' . '7 ,. - ..... ,.-.-_.~ ...~.••.~._.~-'c_••~ • "

foreacbpieceoflotteryequ;pmentused the state,fandad withatatetuea·· .~..~--~,
by.vendorinthe.tatsduringpartor and r-, shall. notbe.~ Reapect&lly.ubmitted, ~•...~.~
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... The council .hallcollect the fee· and priortbCii.l;veartAIl'~...-..". .-'--~..~~
shallremitittot1te$tateTM_rerfor ceedbqrll_ntlnstataappro- (publIohlh_~....._d ~.~~
credit.to. th.eNebrsskaStste.Lottory Prla.tio........uld.bepel'lllitte.d.1f ~15.22and29.1"'e:1 ...•..... '. '.. '~.'..' . ~.'.'• '.'
SystsmFund.Noothertaxshsllhe authorbed by a fO.....flfth.vote.of ~~~
impo.ed.upon lottery equipment ~ala~An.inc.......e e,,· . ~.,~.~
c1Ial'pd a fee under thi. section." 2 percentforloc81aovern·· ~,~ '. .' ..

.. . . menta ....uld be permitted If ap- LEGAL NOTICE mIl;." ,'. .. .' .... .' '. ~
CXVIII:9 "l'hecouncilshal1autho- proved bt a m&,jority vote "fthe TOBOEF~OTE'DUPON ~.~~

. ---'rizetheplaCl'lllentoflotts,yequipment loca1electorate;. • ~~~
b,yven,dorswithnon-profitorganlza. NOVEMBER 8, 1990~~ ~
tion., and.locstion pili'ticipanta COn- IJFor BALLOTTITLE ~ ~
trlUOtingWlthnon-profitorganlzlition.. IJAgainst" ANDTEXT·OFA kil:tI;. . ...• ". •...~~
mfll'antingauthorizatioDBthecouncil REFERENDUM ~.~.' ~
shal\giveprioritytogroupswhichp.... PETITION. '~... ~
.vide servi.., to veteran. in Nellraska. TEXT OF PROPOSED ~.,.. ' . .•. ~~
Non-profit.organlzijtionsmaycontract ' CONSTITUTIONAL ~~~
withlocstionparticipantafortheplace- AMENDMENT REFERENDUM ~~~
ment.ofmachirie.upon the licensed ORDERED ~~~
PI'ellllllOB of the locstion participants. PrtJpO.ed Amaa.mo-I 10 Arliele BYPETITION ~ l:lIliilu:Iall4 ~
The authorization shall designate the ~ Seclio,. 19, of llu! Neb.....'"' OF THE PEOPLE mtom; . ~
number ofpiece. oflottary Bq11ipment StaieCl._!iluliora: '408 ~~~
whi"hmaybeplacedonthe'premisesof ~~~
thenon-profitorganizatioDBorlocation LEG:lSLATION TO ,PROV1DE AN A rJO'"~wiU (l) retai,.Leg- lillIII; ~~particip~t.Theauthorization.hollbe INCREASE IN TOTACAPPROPRIA- illlotille Billa 1069 ond 1069A, (2)~~~
for a minimum of uP. to three if.... T10NS FOR THE STATE OF'NE- i,u,""ue .ta'" .upporl for publk~ . ~
que.ted,andnomorethanfiftee~piece. BRASKA funded with taxes and fees ""laDDl rlla'""", on tlu!~ o((or-~ Sec. '4.~~
oflottsryequipment,andaoyollocstion levied and oollectedby the Stats.hsll mulaJroctou'iroLBI069.(II)moi,..~~~
sreater then three .hall require an not authoriZe a increase of more than taine",....",t.ta", le.andincome~~~
authorized capacity. a.determinedby two (2) psrcent.in any fiscal year (or los ru"'a wlaiela we incretJaM '0~~~
theStsteFireMarsholl.offiftyperson. fisca\psriod)overthatofthepriorfi.cal provideodditional.upporltopub-~~~
foreachpieceoflottaryliquipment. U!ie year (or fi.cal psriod) except and only lie ""laool rllat""'" and 'Iu!reby",.~ .~~
of,lottary equipment without authori- w.henlegi.lationfor.uchappropriation dueerelironceonproperly -.(or~~~
z~tion or in violati?n of an authoriza- billorapl'fDpriationbill.receive(.)the tlaooepurp_.. and (4) limit, witla~~~
tion .•ball be a nuademeanor With a approving vots of not Ie•• than four- IIor1o". _epliono, tlu! growtla of~ thiJL.lu;t. 1 ~
pD881~I':l?"nalty-of-not.,more.thancOne fi®s(4l5)oft""-'Il~ber.ofthelegi.. I1&".general fund budg,,'" o(pub.lic~' ~
yearlDJailoratenthousanddollarfine lature,notwitbstsndingthep.oVlsion. ""1urol dilltriet. and properly"'" 'WwijibJfttiiDijuo!!iiurgjifmliorthljo~.~
orbothand.haltdisqua\ify theviolator ofArticle III, Section 13. increaoe.b;.c"rloinpolitieolaub-~~~ - -,
fr9l!l participating in lottery activity. dillilliona. ~~ Tilu:~
umrer the Nebra.ka State Lottery THE BUDGET OF ANY LOCAL ~~ ~
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Revenues collected- for usage related proVIde tor the conteata of a "'" Oro FilGol Dlr ebAn moon the 'tote thin BriM' whiM 'pelpdeR j»rome tgy
servicesllUChas,mUDicipal-water,aeww, ~toellmlDatetbeSehoolFoUD. fier,Jv'''rwbisbi,tbgperjodfmmJuly rflOOiphfrgmgllotbereptitjeADpdindj.
gaB and .,lectric power use shall be dation and Bqu.aUzatlOD Act; to 1 to the follpMng,I"", 30· yjdpgl iDmme tax·Uability wbiCh GOn-
included with the other revenues as ellmlDate certaID. fuDc:I8; to elimi- Pot be mopmgbly identified M pay-
part of the "threshold" formula when nata the School P'inanciq Review (] 11 FOIlDpJa II1;pdontg Ahg!! IDm montg ftom reRidontg. Qf .pgcjfic dill:
theyare 888ignedtQ the munidpal bud.. CommiuioD; to ~1lIze provi.. the AJD o£ eyera. daUy membenddp kiN' ,baJJ be det&rpjnod by the TAX
get; the utiHty department of a mu- .IOD'; to 'proYide opeo.t1ve datee; ,nd,tpitjnned maident RtpdenYr CQR"l'ieeiooerfortbeefqmdpm@djpg
nicipality shalln~ budget nor fund ' to provide Mverabilit;y; aDd to ... " CalgndaT' yeg! The JeviRJatnre Ah.JJ
programs oreervi_ for a municipality peal tbe_ortp.ualll8etl~D.a,and a1IO ',,(12) FpJl=dgy. kinderprten 'bgll gpoually I;ppmpriate gn Dmmmt eongl
or ot.her local bodyofgovernment. The lectloDa 78-1332, 78-1832.01.. 78- meen Jriw't"lt't'eri pffqmdby a diatrict tptMtptalincgmeta,xHohitit,; .Ugwable
pa~entofdebt aervice Cor bondi88Uea 1888.01, '$01884, ~J.388 to '19-1840, (or At ,leaS on" tbmlMOd tbirty..two Jp dJBridl b'aed np we sm1jfieatjeUj of

::".ch.pt·;~~~hold"limi.1uIl\cbetati"on.~~~t;e~.J.lI4iS~,l~:._d_·,o!l-fJ.·N·lI!IJ!..··.-.. inRtrnctj..ong.
1

h.pur.'\P'.. '-.'. ,.... ". -- .-- tbl!:.:r" CQmmiWono.r.p.gl¥i---!l!!!l quI":;J.UCB _ Tl - mgnt to ,uhieetiorj (2) of tWA wtjpD
Btipulatedh,erein,~togovernment bruka, 1948, aectiOD.l '18-1835, 79- (13)~peraJfpildhudgtgff)JQQJIdj .. SHod AD Jnmme tal pmiectigne PVk (6) Ti J'Fld f!OfIt d
are... n.ot.. CDDIII.... ·.de....rod. as. pubHc. revenue. 1844.08, '19-1~,' and. 7B..1381, Be- tp•. !bon rotAn the total budqwrt.ed yidedbvtbeNebraskaEmnomicFore. h II :1...~ _,!!"r Atp ent yaJUf8riled Statute S Ieme to - -- --------------.---- Lib PI' mmgut. for gradel' njDe
- -FOR 'A -LOcAL" OOVERNitE~ --~~ ~o... '" D
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'-l988, tJUODditp~.fgr,.emJ fuitd-1UltIX1Ift8 f'!"til'g)iM"OTYBgariJ tbe'egjAJ,tive tbropgb:.tw.c1y@--fqrMclutiAtri.ct-8R-fn1..
ANY AMOUNT ,Or n4~ -' "v.:", v-, 1, fI. -'I Gitt'ftpd·m .tho bpdgt'mtommrt FiAGIH\ngJDs;,,,pdtbeDepAttmeOtpf lm!a;, , --~
ENOES COLLECTED~~,~ ~:-I:a-~ 71-1844.02, 79-1378, OdQ.~ ,nunonnt . ':9' the 'Netinu' .Bm~,"e_the 'egjnJgtpm- ,baJJ Mnu.. Cal Em djatrid.a Witb ,ym. doily,,",
GREATERTHANth8~_UDt vieed st.tUtel iu~78-1~ Iteo__Bpdget.Act ump1j,tbtt f,?rP';D"P':"*}j .Uy' "ft"WPriirten In _Imopot azwmxj· memberabj. fw prod. DiM thmPrll \
shall be .-=rowed and accumulated'iia ,PP - ent, 1988. the J~m]~MirnMeed in~_M 14 Of m,tinrtkermpnindergfmic;b deWeAt;M, tweJwrwhieb Am JM' th'n the mjd..
commerc:ialin~t~,' ta.· Be" e ' ted by lIN tN'-est" th,,"''''') (un~ ?¥et of inmm' ,W mGf'im f9r,-tl!ft gD'lling pgiotpftierl fgt'llc;bgr,d. tbeti~~
~~_~~noL~ $Mli! iiO:ebrtlli~OP'" 0( tAc "IP""'!'tJiMIgbgUnot10d 'lI'ORPy_w:b!!!l! Jr'!gr "'oStatil TrggIpnjr gbgU .....tMrgtlldMf;gbgUggpg! tho!lYllTlla
part' ofnao-budgeted

7
n.8rve;:-TblrE&o:- _. ~.~_.,~~ '~ .. :_'C ''" _,-~~- __" _~ -~mnt .fqpd'.!i'Gdyecl by • dl_~.__,_. R!!'r"!m;~~.ppmpnjfijl.m1nlntA tp gener" mnd gperatjDg ftIMlldf6"\ - c

c:roWed funcD--ahall..he .a_;a~.,...._.'•••• '. '.0":-.1 ! _ ,J, -JIJlb1.ct:t9-=tnl1-:oPprnyal-Mib'f~M-~J3ifiMmiitififlnijirljEFjrjFpjji.-- "'FMMt'.Jffi.AJit;r9tltT~.' - '- :'2?4&.IloWI;J~"'" ~ldonl .. 8Ac:tione1tg24gCtb1e,st.moi:U;'" ".,\,,' ,. 'fl dJ''''hti' -, ,- ... '
.......,.,.....&1 ·auditedandpublic:ij:rejJQrt.8dAridahall eb.n 'bg'kom iOd mgybgcjtpd'-.Atbe' '-°ndPj!zjh 'T

l
ODF.·ml'1'PPupijUg·nectigQ' ' .,-'

.~,:oaoEWEB--'--._ .bereturllllcito.~~by credit- Tn Egplty gOd Bdprgtjong! ()y,;;;;-: - toU~uAQl!ty gpdEd,uqrtjgngl !bl ¥gr djAtrj<:tg wjtb Ugn dRily
.~JlY.---~ON'- - ~tha.e,ezeeumnear:--ou ".receipt" pjtt. SnpMrt AP;- ~ .OJpgpiQnUi'.."m~ for 5H~_tptm~,!,ltp ,?"'DbArnbjgA (m; mel. -pine tbnmp

.......... '!._""".'=.~._to"~v~_~rthen~or .' . ~.'!C..=.~i.r::..,~.:: two!vowbjcbgreB!1"'tgrthgnthO
m1d

_
OPTBBPEOPLE UDQII.,_ 1IIlU-.,,-1O'IlI1r__ uklng.1 Sec~ 2. (1) ,Th@ IMie1ptuR h"."by --..dIaDd, -- ,~-~--.- point~f¥ftr9fnrl1lsbcrradgethOtjad

HOI', thatnextfUcalyearab.n,beredtteediD nnde end dej;J1PftI tb,t. 1'._. ,- {1Kll]eneMlfu".doperatinqexnen. di~ . :!~1! fjfWp "tP.:1riP! d_'fyghf911~pg GIIIt pel'rh~"Qt for 'Ush sriuiW'·fjb,ll
aiI.. :'amQUDt_

7

equal.to..._the ;prioi'_ ( )M m. 1r' ' I _..--_. -----""r--.. _. :. _gmmlmmftD ,mnep1@CLL,,,"Inl&.Ofl!I•.. :bP.·.ever.age·,.")fbn,doDer:

A
- ..... el&'I'lIID"~~ ••-e~.~ :•.-.:.~--. year'. pe' "CPtre!l.tyfirftnree. over "iNa._.hA.I.l..m_.n.th..e._,.. lnDeraJfun~ ........ ,·tL.'-~1 . h= = ~ ._~'--~~'..,.- .~.CIHA''''' oVerco1leetioD." " :. gmrentv.. _ ..trltb@cMt..of'cmer"""A't:."" '~""I'"----_._~-_!!- ~,n;t,,~'1R"Atp!ft'bft·.te •.--.... n.,....tul!lg,._'!'..~_iltt.Vlm•.•.t.".9!'... ti.·.ot..

"'"",..,..,-reenllbtd'on - . ------ '.OwnW.·diturM..m.10".'8..- .......·I'Merel DcmJliPl:rilfmt'ofli'.dn".AtJon AhAII ,,"~fv ..
_' ,'" r~", _', " .-.,- inc. ttl-P.'W.. U.c. SbooJ.-" .. 1lIItAm fro.m the ~ - . """'.~--~ !r~7 ~" ULI..."...,.~" ,.""911,...riG-." _N:0TWlTHS'r..,_ '»mING' "'.."...... -- ' - WW" tiJittgD p'fd "'"'!$$'ilion r.. ~bdietPir.t:nrthAlIImnnntnfiDdividl.l1111 ',. '!'. . ...'
""for,I1uJ''''''''.~.,. ...,,..._ LESSO.''"'.ANY. --.........-'~~ON grqwty ....pd_ gtbor 19ce1 'PPtmI pid tp9~Mt4i"ii.··dplt."pign r?tuf\~iq'i :11 : ~ ():Fi -d
CIIIil _...I_ _-~-'_ -'- .._ ,.. _ ~J V4aDAC.&1I'I't'.&!OM -bU"..,neUon..g.J1.,v·gp1y." 'b.tblM'oer-· 1II h 1' 1Il!..h.ooll.u h:'DA ,omm'ilf nJ!!/pYQ",,",?u,ppn ""\ JL>or)atric:te''!dtb"-I'Yft!'JUi,j''dei)y
. '~.' w.,.....~~'.,.,._,1M' OP':TRB,'NBBRASKA.·ST..~.TJrCON.. M ftI tit t - -' - , ,~ "-",, --- ·nttgL.,~nn ,. mom.. m b'., for ..,...•.••......mn.•.......t.. """'..•.' .
.,.)GIIfI,_6..~o(lOcal,60.1Je..... ,."STlTUTIONthII.. amelidmentihal1b&- ~W': ~.,,-_. ,to IJJiUtP

rtmt
by tJuyu.,..mpqjt1[~'m1em1!: ': ,. I5Ilpmp?rt1"~'nd other IrqJ 'OPtmI.' don pft~"""nGlpg1:Mi'ttM:of.nJ u.I..J.lIIIDII4!IIDUI:PIIIL.JIlIl.Il.D:. (C~ntln~ed~n.page;B)
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Sec.31. Thataection 77-678, Revised
StatutesSupplement, 1988,beamended
toragg 88Jollo.....:

A vote AGAINST tbe ptQPOfJoJ wjll
Bmjt the(nOmeofno'jtiea] 8UMjyjGJop)
tp the ipqeag !!emjtted by mpnR

26 ond 27 oftbie gct

Cfilprmmtytnw'b,JJinMnOUmy
flOP" remiml'frpm tbo·Jmgftaw M
zml 'nd MCItIJJlo] grmwty ipsilndi.pr

':.' Sec. '23:·Them jn.h.y crcgte4 the
Ssib.M1, FingnM BeviIDy"'Cm;omjttOO
whiM ·baJJbgqpnoollftdpfrMmwU.
tiyet of tho Stow DepittmeDt pf FAin.
MtjAD' tbe'Degvt;ipent ofReycn'ne, PJe

(2) Appropriate gn grnmml QfjoCQme
'tgx--myMnfl'rem;yed to -jjunlm tbat
twootVpen;entofalJincgnjet,a'm;eipts
1mdediCgtgJ tn the wpmpfdjatrists
throughOut the atorc' and

llL3.7ia

_!1~.
lllI.62M

Sec. 8. Diettiet fQrmpla MAOUtcea
MaH ipcludeJocpJ e'Inrt;rateyje1dwbjcb
Abgllbedet.ermjpedbymuJtjplyjpgcOcb
'djAtrlet;'ft rota) adipAtad yaJugtipn by
the19M] effortrgte The lOOO) effortrg.te
elm]) ""determined by the depgrtment

- MDuIIJJ! withjn fjftmm Wgrkj DK daya
fQngwip, the gdjoiu=mpept lripe dje of

_~,..._ . _ the mm)or .mop pf the LeEriaJgtpre
,, The locg) effort rIm .beU 00' the T!Ite

.wb1cb wben 'wnltipUod by the tOtal
.,.. ,"'::-i:.',..... _.. gdineted VNUAtjop1gfg)) tllgb)e prop-
. . . ArtY1JtdtitriCfa"mcijh6ngijqijjlji;Rffiii'-~

Did purepant to the Tal Equity gnd
Edw:AtiODgJ OpoorippitjeaSuppgrtA4

;':,l.' wjIJ~rgducetb@8mm1DtpoodedtpmlP-

port the tat" fornualo PoM of wcb
dj»tristRwbgn''ddedtot¢ate Nd appIP:
prilterl by the .T,evieJgtnM '91" the eD·

.",' l sujDg pool mgt inoome tel fnndA
, apmtpDilted by the I..egj,lgtnm for IJ·

r::.';:;) JOCgtjpo to djRtriets fQr' tho' emmipg
gool""gr ·8ndotbcrnctunl mmjptA'pf
WRtristR'de'C'ibed iO"W;tjw 11 Qrthjg

'<;;~;; get The lOC01 ,efI'U1( rpW ew Clgg. I
;~_f,~.,~::':_' '. mstri. ClIMvrdi,trjs1ja gnd mum
~'SlhpnmJtdftDt1tJitlQj;lfriijJJiijJij(iJfiiDdg

".',., MOll 00 bo. pr) tbe'fn1Jgwin; "Cb@d~
1Iill." . "

~:;;~:; Dj,trict Grade"qr"bicb '~
,~,,,.;i\C --- .. - . n ljiaUyxmijiQlwIbl' -a!h:IiIl
,.. .lllrilIUII!.I.

~

~ecai Notiees__--__~--~__~__---~~~-.....:.------=:.==::.==~~~--~=
=:p1l".:!\::mtmt:t:a~.~~.~ -'-'..... ,.;.-.~-~..;. ............
~~ ..............•............................•........~~

_~_ :iwJ::e::~e:;~=:,=£';;:lS~;:;:='i~=17lftitii.J=~E"!EE;!ir{t=::!;~~:=-~'::.~~==:}'C~'fra~r:~
C"ns=m,';h'::::.!ni.n::~... .. ' ." ~';'.• a " ~ftn '.._._ .' .. _ .••_._ " '.•h._.'•."A·~.'. . .' =r.e.u-:.u=:r.";"-=~la:
~~ .....~~

~~'oh~'1=1tt=t$=;:~·~~
~.~~.~~~
.. ' . '. tiI:& ,..•.....'.. .~.t::etot1:;rx::,:.l:':/i;.~~
kj!~~~':t2ner:g,~"f;';J:;I::J t; .Sec. 10.Djptd~.JgriIU!I.:~~gL ='::!:'rtM~:tl\.=gl~ro::,:l~'1~d~~t.r:r;;1'1::Gtl!Gtu·l. =::..:1:!h~;'i::!;:m~:W1"v"t .mmIIO

__._~.. _ ..'.~~."'.".". , ' ' Sec.26~.' .
~~~ ~~
~~.~iIti~~··~
WltIlI. - =':':uo::r,;:.:':1'';:!Y:::' =~':=.~:a :~i:r8:;::fio:a:: :e':"':~~~::':'::= ::.:::::.r-:~~=;:z.:~
~'b:nin~}1;2:::=~"~:.~. .-.. ""'-~""_""-"';""".II~"-' ·~·~
~-~~ ~ ..~._~

~ ~!:?;vm~':··Ji':.;!r?ti~3J:'&~.:':=:::t~:tdt.~=o:ar::l'et~u:=n::p':l~:b': =:=p:a"tn'!rg::;~:Z:l:= ::;.~:tlJf';.':jn.:!!;l:'=
~~.\~ .. ~~
~~~~~~
~~~.~~~.

.. ~~.~~'., ...
~~.~ ...... .I._.;......._.~.".T.....l •• '-'.- " ••~_._...." .........,-- .".~
~~~~~~
~J:llmIIIlll; ~~.~~
~~~~.~~
~~~~~~
~~. ~~~~
~~ '--.__ .,· •••" lI_ 'a~~~
~ ... ~ ~
~=r:.:.'t:g'ri~8D&o':nth:a,7Jt':'P:· :?::::;s;:::=:r;::J:.~~Sec.27.~
~ tign; .. \ •~~f::!:T.:.~t:;p::ron":~:::;;Jj~~
~~~~~~
~~~ ••"••'""••••~_"I1._"'.'ft.,,,,,_ ~
~~ "••'••II_--."'.;.-~,,_•••.•_~ ~. ~
WltIlI. ~~~~~
~ 'Q'Ti'••"~,.....~,_.~•••I_.~'''.,, ..~~~

~""'~~~~
~~lltB. =~tj:~t~'T.'I?..::t'l;;;:r:,:!v:r::;~~~
~~~~~~
~~~,~~~
~~ .11.......1._...." _ ••••• '.11•••_. «.". thIuliWil:t. ' . ';::~be:=~'r\~fgu;,~I:~b::~: :l&":?gbI"fcg;.:J:d::t:r.;r:,::t
~CL."_IT>...... ~
~ ~ ~ ~~

~..... ~~ .__._.._,'-'._ •...•..~_..." ..."..•-~

~F!~:w%n:~,r~c~~::~~r.n~.: ':l~~'::r!;:;:t~;rn::':o~~:~~ lIIIIldimiluI.
~-~IllIOlliIWl; '. ~ --_••,•••• _ - •••" ••__.'-' ,~

~.~~~ bgra~~~(=Q~=1g=i~':;
~~. ~~Sec.24.~~
~~~~~~

~:"O;;lt:::;r:~v;::r:=r:r.:; Mj~ :~~:ri~.:=:;,=~~~"J':I:~=~
~~~~~~~~ __ 1"." _...,,,ft._ ' a.~ __ _.1 "."1. __,,1 ~
~~~~~~
......._.".11"•••_._••~"..•••_._ •• __.,•••.•".. ~ ._."••"'••11....."'._.»+"_••••,,"~~
~.............,;. ~~~~
~ ~~~~~

Sec.6.1I'Ti'·········_"~,..,,-···,,· ~ ~~~~
~Sec ~~ ~~
~SchO<!i~~~ ~~~~ Sec.20.~~~
.~~ Sec.18.~~~ •
••••_ ~ ._.. ~ •••",••~ " _.__ •••". T _"'.,......~~ un.•••_ .. 1" ••• T "' '••".~
~~~~~~
~~lr;;'h~~:::'n~n=:a:n:~h==-~~~
~~~~~~
~~ ~~.. :"P'?='3!:?~~l:21"r::,~n:r" '..•11 .., ~••, •.,." ••••••,.. _.~ ;.•".T."'.'••.._ _~ "__.~ ••l1•..". ,,, ,,."••..I.ft ".~.~.- ."••_ ••••• _._.,.., ••••".~~~~~ __._.I ..._.l.'-'._'_."._"....,_....
:::r'.:I\:;~~wJ:in,:::';;.:{~::· :;U:n:die¥:,;t::~n::~ t1f=:~:r:'edA~!~"'.""_"_'. ~~:~~:~J=:.j~=:;;~-~
~::~?:::::e8..?~::~~r::M: m-s;:?Jipgf~~~~

ll:...-.ill lilI = ~~
~r::=f:t=:"~~dt:m~:J::: .•~. ill .~,~~\!::i::.g7th::e~mg.J::1r~

1l:ll~~~f*:~~;l;:lr:;'":J~:t,~t!':J:~~b~f~~!f:::.:r:"lO; ';~~ .~.~. ~ ~ ... . ".
~ _ ,_ ".."'_ .n_...•..
~~~~~theSOu';;"':=~:;IZI':\~~~1::l1:~
~ ::::o:n;;:'T;;:~J::,:f&:~=:~~ lIutilimI;
~ Sec.13.~ _~_••".11 •••"_,•• __." ~,_......'_~ ~~~ , •••_•••••••_ ......ftftn .... 'oo......~ .__._••_._•• ,_..~>oa.,_~_.
~~~~.~~
~~- ~~~
=::"I:~tt~~n::~=~'~1: :l'kac::c~";:~:e~t~W;e~R!} ~~~~~~~~~ ~
~.~~~
~~~~~~
apdloyydatafromtbecnmmtAGbool bmringAAdayofeacbmontbbegjnniDg_..., . district The recommendation of the - ~tht.n ," •• '1 '-~.,. th t d th d t t ] hI ---- -- ---- ------ -- -- ite genera] fund budgetofemenditurge mGteaReetu property tu'f8too,r:I
DJIL. in SeptmnJ>m: of eoeb year Dod endjng ~ Rtf JOgW;;1AP'i § 8~p!CD e board or the petition oBbe voters shall may apply for early payment of pte hY (number) pemmt

jn ,June of the following year Q"TAuant ~ QWA e fWL percen age Increase jnclude the amgunthywbjc;b the board &asjatonw pajd p\lI3Uunt to tho Tal
Sec.7.1Jtjljzjngweb-djRtrjc:futjtW¥1 to wmantB drown againAt the $£booJ " Its nec;esa~ry ;f~ reAerVCA by. An wmJld jnCljease its geoero] fund budget EWljty oDd Educati0Pal OpoortnnitjM

COAt.per Mudent OR dgtmpjned in AeQ: pjRttict InMmeTux Fund gDd !be Tax_ Qm~uptwb)(;bw;mo:ea~'tammhmgd o(exnendjtures for the epsuing BCbool SuPPort Act when such federal fnnds
tjpp 5 ofthj6 act totol formula need for BroJjt! gDd EducaPwgJ OppgrtUnjtjeft CUR reeeryeaenrernation ".'Ode and . -- -- 
eArn diAtrjq; Abg)) he GQJDputgd gR fnJ. Fpnd' Such OOrtified AJDoun" Rhg)) be coptingenev 'nndA by two perront ofUB year over and ahoye the annhcabJe aI- are not received iD a timely manner
lowa. Formula atuden

ta
in egc

h
grade Abow gB budgeted OQDpmperty till total mmwal fund budget of expepdi- 19wabJ~ growth ~8~ The ootmty clerk Snch appljcatipn roUY be mode gt gny

grpnntDg ofkjDdergarljtm ope through reooh}tA And deducted priMM cglCl1lok !dJreR ffl[centthgtiJ) R djRtrict Aban not prel~Qn~mIR8Jgp,:,Rhg)] ~oJ~ for a time by a djAttjct 8llfJering mcb floon· Sec SP.cli h
eix inc)udjngmflll!.dav-kjndgrnrtgn ing.thg liMO tu TllQP!!Ilt in thg mmaBllBpchD!lCllIlIl!llVCMhr!!lllll;Y!!Il !l!l1'&ID1g1ectjon on the )"Bne WJthm fir- cia) hBrd&!jll·ndmgybgfuranyammmt h Il . 29. ~9DBTi

)to 28 of tiB .et
Beyen and !light And ning thrOpgh dhrtrict'Bgmgra)fllndhgdeet!!tatement wbAD .lIcb inw••gwjll m.plt in tgtal teen dBV of the reg:h!l or.llcb board lip to fifty llllWlnt or thg rem'ining " • terminate on aU vI 1992
twe1ye shoJI he..multjpliOObyeru;b Alu;b aA proyjded to the Audjwr Of PubHc neceMgry cUIlb reamyga depmciatjop remrnmepdgtiw or ygter petition The ammmttowbjch the'djetrictjaentitJ

ed
Sec. $0. That section 72-1237.01,

djBtrict'a cpneBpopdipg tiered 006t per Ammntn ODd the deportment putAu- fupds And mptinPMCV fpndR whjch e1npn Rhg)] be heJd wongpt to the tri~gtbeCl1rren:~r::oJyc~r The~ Revised Statutes Supplement, 1989, be
etudent"':jn 'euch erode grmmjng The gnt tp Aripn 15 of thje get AImed the gppljcable AlJpwabJe wftC"{e prgyjrriMAofCbgpter'32 GGYerpjpKme-

8f"ed~Dy grAD~e A? m bompun anu~.nqeQ_W r.~d .fl.~. follQW.s:.
RUm .of Such .prodnclA "haJJ be tbe _~_. ~n~ PC'1JIDtage gnd (2) A diettia may j,g_.n----fliel-elootjftDlkQf)flgU-coatn-ebaU-bgmrid---~ptuorprapYpprtjopvnJbBmopnt
district's Wta' fQrmpla need Sec. 14. Beginning with budgeta creaee jijWi]ies;eg"gry CgAb reeeryeA in by the djAtrjct ]f after a hearng the at.Rte~grd.findA 72-1237.01. As-used in the Nebraska

adopted for tcbool year 1990.91 DQ e'JCl"CAA of Nu;b twP pergmt UmitaPpn that A finOOCla1 bardship mRts 1D the
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'l'MI e in iB:elaW ill Mte amottllttl
""-ferF¥l4l99 91$1.Q;fi16.14198e..
CPAI Pueee fal 6'" _ tis e4tteatl'ioft

melt is ""'e1o) ap",,,,,rielled '" llIte
Schaal Fotmde"~ Aft,a EqtlaMftafl
P1ma;- ••hiek Ftmi is hel~h, appropPi
atJed, _.-he MsbfthaMti rouomd, tJo eee
&;a.. 79 1aa'"r FY1t999 91.

There is included in the amount
shownfor FY1989-90$4O.516.1ooGen
eral Funds for state aid to education
which Is herehy appropriate4 to the
Sehool Foundation and Equalization
Fund, which fund is hereby appropri
ated, to hedistributed pursuant to....,.
tion 79-1334 for FY1989-90.

(5) Program No. 143 - State Aid and
School Food Services .

FYI989-90 FYl1lllO-91
SmH!lll'd,FUfm ~~
GENERAI,FUND ~ lW..lm
FEDERAL FUND elt. 29,766,lU 32,.78,677
P!lOOR'oAI'l1QIl!.'d, 16+,86Il;69l~

PBOGRAMTOTAI<~~

Totalexperiditureoforpermanentand
tempo~8ryaalari... and)Il'I'diems shall
not exceed $86.748 fOr FYI989·9O. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary aslaries and)ll'l' diems shall
not exceed $86.748 for FYl990·91.

FYI989-90 FYlllllO-91
GENERAL FUND 48,812 48,823
FEDERAL FUND ..L 77.861 77,838
PROGRAM TOTAL 128,483 128,881

There is included In the amount
shown for FY1989·90$93.1oo.oooGen·
eral Funds for stateaidto education. Of
the $93,100.000 General Funds. there
is hereby appropriated to the School
'Foundstion and- Equalization Fund,
which fund is hereby appropriated, an
amoun~ necessary to fully fund the
provisions of(a) section 79-1334. not to
exceedsixty percentofthe$93.1oo.ooo.
(b) section 79'~4O, and (c) section 79
1339. The "remaining funds of the
$93.100.000 which are not appropri
ated to the School FoundStion and
Equalization Fund shall be dietributed
under the provisionsofsection79-4.160.

'l'bere is inti oded: in 'ke SiJlOttft'
""." ..", FY1999 91$9a.!99.9998....
..aI P""oIa fer .&akaid '"ed.....lJi er
&he $9a.199,999 8 ....e'al P""oIa. ""'Ie
is bet ch, aprI apI .~abed 1>0 ~e ~ehec_l
_PDiM;*iiilia' .P-,:s",..c;tMo4\ 'lIB&;
.. :hieh fttBai8 keN'" AltPlepliatJei, dtI

am"'tft'tl seeeelld!1 te 'fulb ftHli tJIte
"'0;";'- ef~).~a..79 laa,. AM'"
e_Bd.iM, p3......ofIlIo••9a.199.999.
~ SOetJiOIl '19 13 le,~(e~ sce'iiMl 99
1a89., §c lemaiaiag fu:Mh of tlfte
$98,199,999 ...mea Me net; apPlopli
a~ tlo 'he Bilked F ttsdatJiOft Mid
EqttalillatliMlt PtIlt4 shaH he atatl"ihatJea
b:ftdet t1hep16.isioI4Jarneeiia~~, ',189.

Totalexpenditureoforpermanentand
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $234.813 for FY1989-90.

.Totel expenditures for permanent and
tBJ!l-l1!!rary aalariea and per diems shall
not exceed $234,813 for FYl990-91.

Legislative Bill1059A

Be it e_ted by the people of the
Slate ofNebnuka,

AN ACTre18ting to ap.,""pna,
tiOIlfl; to amend Lawa 1989, LB 818.
section 18; to chantre certain ap
PMprletiollflaspreeri~;toa~

pMprlete funds to aid in carrying
out the pMvislons of Legialative
Bill 1059, Ninety.first Legislature,
Second session, 1990; to slli.te in·
tent; and to repeai the originel
section.

Section 1. That Laws 1989, LB 813,
section 16. be amended to read as fol
lows:

Sec. 44. If any section in .this act or
anypartofanysectionshallhedeclared
invalidorunconstitutional. suchdecla·
ration shall not affect the validity or
constitutionality of the remaining por
tions thereof.

Sec. 45. That original sections 77
2701.02.79·201.09,79-470.79-490.79
12,145. 79-1369. and_79-~17,Reiss:ue
ReVfIiild Statutes of Nebrll8ka. 1943,
sections 77-678 and 77·2701.01. Re
vised Statutes Supplement, 1988, and
sections72-1237.01. 77-2715.02.79-451.
and 79-4,102.RevisedStatutes Supple
ment, 1989, and also sections 79-1332,
79-1332.01. 79·1333.01. 79-1334. ,79
1336to 79·1340. 79-1342to79-1344.01,
and 79-1368. Reissue Revised Statutes
Df Nebraska, 1943. sections 79-1335,
79-1344.03,79-1380, and 79-1381. Re
vised Statutes Supplement, 19!18. and
sections 79-1330. 79-1331. 79·1333. 79
1333.02.79-1344.02.79-1378.79.1379.
79-1382, and 79-1383, Revised Statutes
Supplement. 1989, are repealed.

(d) The total current charge for non
resident high school students, deter
mtned in subdivision (c) ofthia subsec
tion, shall be a<\i.usted to reflect in
creasing or decreasing costs. The total
currentchargefor nonresidentstudents
shall be multiplied by the annual cost
of-education.index to be established hy
the State Department of Education.
Such index shall be based on the aver
age of the ann~al,Jncreases and de-
creaBes in th'e·-total disbursements in
support ofthe ojlOration ofthe I>ublic
schools duringthe immedlau.lYpreced
ing five-year period for which such in
formation, is 'available. The, eOst-of
education index shall be \~mputed

annually pursuant to guidelines estab
lished in the rules and regulations
sdopted and promulgated hy the State
Board of Education;

(e) There sholl be added to the ad
justed nonresident tuition charge, de
termined in subdivision (d) of this sub
section, an additional servicecharge for
handicapped pupils as provided by the
rules and regulations adopted and
promulgatedbytheStateBoardofEdu
cation pursuant to section 79-3348; and

Sec. 39. That section 79-4.102, 'Re
vised Statutes Supplement. 1989. be
amended to read 8S follows:

veVMdRbRJlbemdpmdbytenpmwnt
ofthot amount And B'hen ffl1Ch djRtrict
faUn to npbmjt itA. eRn pool djAtrict;
memhmbip lflootlby NgYWber 15 jt
Ab,J] forfeit In A1;gte o88iRtUnoo ppmu~
IDt to 8UM let fM tbut yegr

(b) The amount in column C shall be
the total amount ofthe tax imposed on
income1e88 than the amount in column
A;

(d) The primary ~ate set by Legisla
ture shall be multiplied by the follow
ing factors to compute the tax rates for
column D. The ,factors for the brackets,
from lowest to highest bracket, shall be
.64•.98, 1.52~1.87, and 1.87;

(3) The tax rate schedules shall use
the format set forth in this subsection.
ABC D E

Taxable but not pay plus of the
income over amount
over over

(4) The tax rate applied to other fed
eral taxes included in the computation
of the Nebraska individual income tax
shall be seven times the primary rate.

(e) The amounts for columnC_shall
be rounded to the nearest dollar, and
.the amounts In column D shall be
roundedtotw!ft4lnSMlLm:epereeM,ez~..
fa) ~he JSJimM, JafJe liMen ..hall ee
ellp'N.a ill hundredths of one per
cent; and

(c) The amount in column D shall be
--the-rate on the income in excess oftha

amount in column E;

J,egal-Notices------~------------ ,..- - __- --~~.....:.---~-'---._.;;..",.,;__~
~t·tooectiOJlllJ7-27,136.tCl 7,7- wboareflvethroughtbirteeny!'8""old. house~threamilao;(llj~lwna.~~OIlehundrlld thon· part,nm,t of ~ucatlon. Ti.~ is In,

.. 27.J47.021md 7902651 and the 8efteM ElICh ell....VI school district oft"erin IltUj~IUl_nd~cln--~-.--c--··-·~---·· ...• """d dollara-p1W1'the _ ofadJ!\lnia- -clu~in~lilI1"untshown:f...-FYlllll();'---
- :ru...EIl: instruction m gr seven through biaor her.own Claoa U or'llIiicl!ool . . _ tratlon of such act ehall be appn>prl· 91$~!jO,600Chapter2 Federal Funda,--
~ twelve shall report those childreil. who district and liv... more .tm.'nf0llr.miles (b) a combined valuation t'u base ateel)ll'l' fIscill year for such~ foriligionalo;ouroeaharingasrequesteci

~'__~S!l1l!!lDAct. _ _ :are twelVl't\u'ougheillhteenyears old .~ thej>ubHC1":hoolhouse~~lll'- ..ohallbe.eatablithed,Ji-om..data oafile --,-- -c ~.-.~.-.c _. . ... __ -. b)':tli\l.stat.eJ:)epadment.<lf.Educ;atloll.---;;...
...... .•..•• '.' . . . .----:imCIlii}grii!es nUietliii)iign-twefve-~j)8iiUWOliWlarea8illh~-I!"!"~Lwith tqe county 88IIOlI8QrB and the De' Sec, 41.,~toection'7lJ'1369,Reia- There Is included In"tbia JIlOIll:lI!Il - .
Sec. 82.. That oection '7.2701.01. thoaecbildreil.whoarefourteenthro'lgh ofthe mileage rllte pn>Vld~.msection pllrt,mentofRevenuo,basedon the lIUIIl . sueReviledStato,tesofNebraska, 1943, $SO 000 General Fwldafor FY1989-9O

ReviaedStaiutesSupplement,l988 be eighteenyearsold.EachClaashchooU 81-1.176 for each mile actually and of the total current valu.ation of~ be'aine"ded~readll8followa: anci~.oooGeneralFuDdllforFY19llO-
amended to re&d aa follows: • district whichis nota1part ofaClaasVI neceasarilYtrsveled oneachdoy pf ali- receiviJ!8" dietrict and a pn>portIonate ,. " . 91 to be used only for the pmpoae of

'. - schooldlstri<$ shall report those chilo tendance by whicli the di8taJlce ti-av: 'share of .tha i:Urre11t valuation. of. all 79-1869. The State Department,.of matcbingdonatioWl from bualneaa and
77.2701.01.·~ dreil. Who ueflve through twenty-one eledonewoyfrom the reoidenceofliuch eXIsting ,Class I school districts not a Edu"'ltlol1shall withhold any aid poy' . otheraouieea toinitlate pilot tecluiol.
,~ years old. Any schooldietriet board or .BtJ'denttotheschoolhoUseexceedothree part of an;; Class VIsChooldistrictIn mentspnrtlide4unC::::::;~~~,w.prqjectB.
~ boardofeducatioriofanYsuchdistrict Jnilos; and'(4) ,!hen astildent, other eachcountywhotenonresldentstudents %-iall8;or79-832 .' ..
~ neglecting to take and make return of thana student 1l\ grades ten through r!!Bide who' have registered to attend .iI:l. toschool districts which. after final There is included in the appropria,
~ tha enumeration shall be liable to the twelve in a Claas V 4istrict, attends an the receiving dlstriet for the Immedi· determination. received fundS in 1m, .tion'to this program forFYl989-9O
~8chooldlatrictforallschoolm:oneywhichelementaryorjuniorbig!lschoolinhis atelyprecedingflve-year period. The cess of the appn>priate allocatlon·for $40 620 Federal. Fundi ·eatimate for
~ such <lietrictmay lose by such neglect· or be~ 'OWR Cia.. V dietrict and lives receiv\ngdistrict's proportionatesh_ the previous year. Aid payments which Btak> aid, which· shall only he used for
~antto • more than .four miles from the public ofsuch Cia.. I school districtvaluation ere wi~hheld shall.·Pe no greater than suchpurpooe. There isincludild in the
section77·2715.01.~ (2) On or before JUly 1$ in all school schoolho\l8lltherein, there shll11be paid shall be dSterminedby multiplyingthe the amount of the overpaym"nt. The appropriation to .this p~ogram'for
~districtsj'delive~tothecountysu~· foreachdS~ofatten~cetwoh1Jndrea total current valuation of the existing.~de: FYl99O'91 $40.620 Federal Fqnds 08-

...~ tendent. to be filed in his or her office, a elghty·flve percent ofthe mileoprate Claasl school dietricts not apartofany .1llittlIIWl1 shall maintain an accurate tlmat<lforBtate eid, which shal1 on\ybe
~ report under oath deocribed as an end· provided in section 81-1176 for each Class VI school district in each county, aocountanda.recordoCthe·reasonsfor usedforsuchpurpoae.
the rate ofthe income tlixlevied pursu- of,the-school.year annual statistical mile actually and nei:e..arIly traveled by a ratio equal to the total number of such overpayments and the manner in .
ant to section 77-2715 shall be three summary showing (s) the number of by which the distance of the residence nonresident students from each such which adjustments were made. (4) Program No. 55 • Private and
and'~~ children attending school during the 'of such Iitudent from the schoolhouse county who hllve registered to.attend VocationaiSchoolsandVeterans'Edu.
drlll1tha percent. yearunderflveyeatsofopandalsothe exceeda three miles. The local school the receiving district fo~the immedi- Sec. 42. That section 79-2317. Reis· cation

number over twenty_e years of age, board may authorize school·provided ately preceding five-year period com· sueRevisedStstutesofNebrll8ka,l943.
Sec..33. That. section 77·2701.02. (b) the length of time the school has transportation to any student who does pared to the total number of nonrel!!· he emended to read as follows: .

Reissue Revised Stetutes ofN.braska, been taught duringthe year~yaquali- not qualify under the mileagerequlr& dent students who have registered in I funds
1943 be"amended to readeS follows: fiedtescher.(c)~elengthoftlmetaught men.ta of subdivisions (I)-to (4) of"thls each such county for tha immediately 79-2317. The portlonofschoo

·-~---·---by-eac!HtubotitlJteteac1:ler and the section. hut dee may be chargedtothe preceding flvO'yearperiod; Q~~~.':~:e~~:t;.E;j;a.::
77-2701.02. Pursuant to section 77· ~ogee P":id toilach. and (d)~~h other parent or .guardian of the student for 1>~ .._...1n...-....._..._Cl••__..... A ..

2715.01.~Inform~tion. as the ComlDls81oner ~f such sel'V1oe.~ (c) The receiving district's pn>por- _
~ Educationdirects;aM ~ tionate share of Class I valuation. do- reoo~='~i:~i~~=~:

----~.therateoftheaalea ~ terminedinsubdivision(b)ofthissub- cinmty superintendent between such_
tax levied pursuant to'section 77-2703 (3) On or before October 1 in Class I lIatllsh tiM like popils of.e Sisti'ell, aoell section, shall be divided by the com· district and the federation in the same
shall be fearmperc:ent. school districts, Bubmit to the oounty mstlictttli4zl!:he~i!:iWe~Ipa'iJl!""tfM billed valuation tax b~J determined proportions 88 thoe number of pupils

... ' 'B\1Perintenden~, to befiledinhis~rher M'8ft8pal'MlOn as PIOtlW "I hi 'he in subdivision (b)ofthiB BUbBectioD, to such district hail in, actual attendance
Sec. 34. IThat section 77-2715.02, office, and on or before November 1 in Behool PettI ai!lltlidra ana Eqttalillatli&h derive a percentage. Such percentage in all grades through six is to the num.

Revised StatutesSupplement, 1989.be Class II, III, IV. V. lind VI school dis- lift, No transportation payments shsn shall be multiplied by the total current berofpupils such district has in actual
amended to rea,dasfollows: tricts.submittothecountysuperinten- be made to a family for mileage not expense figure ofthe receivingdistrict, dan· de . totw I .

dent and to the CommlBBioner of Edu- actually traveled by such.family. The determined in subdivision (a) of this a~n cem gra s seven e vem
77·2715.02: (1) Whenever the pri- cation, to be filed in their offices, a' number of days the student has at- subsection. to arrive at a figure repro- facilities of.the federation.

marya rateis~han7iled72~Ylt5'hOelLegihslatTure report under oath de8crihed: asth(e) ahn- tendedschoolshallbereportedmonthly "'nting the nonresident students' un- Sec. 43. Section 9 of this act shall
un er aection • ., t e ax nual financial report showmg ate by the teacher to the school board of adjusted share of ope.rational expense.
Commissioner shall· updat<l the. rate amount of money received from all such public school district. No more To such share shall be added a facility become operative on January 1, 1992.
schedul... reqpired in suhsection (2) of sourcesdur!ngtheyearand theamount than one allowance shall be .made to s rental charge equal to five percent of The other sections of this act shall be
this section to reflect the new primary of money expended by the school dis-- f~ily irrespective of the number of the in~urable or present value of the come operative on their effective date.
rate and shall publish sueh uj>dated trictduringthe year. (b)the rate oftax students in a family being transported school plant and equipment used in
schedules. levied for all school purposes. (c) the to school. Ifa family resides in a Class support of the program operated in

amountofbondedindebtedness.(d)such I district which Is part of a Class VI grades nine thrau.... twelve multiplied
(2) The following rate schedules are other information as shall be nece..ary district and has students enrolled.ln by the percent equa\"u to the number of

hereby established for the Nebraska to fulfill the requirements of sections any grade of grades kindergarten nonresident studenta from existing
individual income tax and sb'al1 be in 79-4.102. '1lI llla1. 79 1aaa. 79 1aaS. through sixin the Class I district and in Class I school districts not a part ofany
the following form: and 79-3304 and eectjon§ 3 to 21 mlbj § any grade ofgrades seven and eight in Class VI school districts who have reg-

(a) TQ\l income amounts for columns lIl:\, and (e) such other ioformation as the Class VI district. such family shall Istered to attend the receiving district
A, B, and E shall be the same as for the the CommissionerofEducationdirects; receive not more than one allowancefor for the immediatelyprecedingfive-year
federal rate BchedulesIn.effectfortax 1IIlli'- thedistenceactuallytraveledwhenboth period for which enrollment data is
year 1987; dlstricts are on the same direc:t'travel a"ailable -divided by-the total enroll-

(4) On Qr hefnrn Octgher 15 of fluch route with one district being located a ment of the receivingdistrict in grades
yeAr deljver to the county ApperiPt.en- greaterdistanoe from theresidence than nine through twelve for such five-year
dept gnd to' the State Department of the other. In such cases, the, travel period;
Education the COU school djUrjet mew_ allowance shall be prorated a:o;tong the
ber8bjp report. which Tgpgrt eball jn_ school districts involved. Unless the
cludetbepnwberofMUdrepfmmbirtb parties involved can mutually agree,
through twenty Y!'0Teofage enrollgJ in the-county superintendent of the dis
the djatrict on .the Joet Friday jn Sen: trict in which the school attended is
temberofa given RCbooi year Tbereport located shall determine the pro rata
Moll enpmerate '0> WidMt Atndente share to be paid by each district. In the
by grwleJeyel DDdpMmIDdentst.udentB event the schools attended arein differ
ADd option Atpdenta DR defined in sec- ent counties, the respective county BU

tion 79~3402by wde level god cJuafli- perintendents shall determine the
fieatiQn jncludjng but not limjted to proper pro rata amount each district
ponreajdent hjgh pool gption bi@ shall pay. No pupil shall be exempt
school wardA qf.tJw,courJ;'" or mn?"Bct from school attendance on account of
(b) eligibJe cbildrOO in' gifted And de- distance dam ,the public schoolhouse.
nnyM progrRmA OB jippmyOO gDd yeri_
fied by the state tc) children eUgible to
l>e ,transported by _bUtt 8GSgvJiry,g to
eeStioo, 19.490 And Cd) totAl IAAeRg
valpation {or the current 60011 velr
When "'PYRChool djetrict (,UAW 8\1bmjt
itA (aJ) Bcbool diAtridj memherAbip tft:
POrt by November I aDY state DAAiA

(f.) One rate schedule shall be estab- tUDM graDted w1mulDt to the TAl Eo-

lished for each federal filing status. =D::Jt~~::r:4;0;:::i~:

amopDt graDted for the preyjppA fiAM)

(6) The Tax CommiBBioner may re
quire by rule and regulation that all
taxpaYIlr\l shall use the tax tables if
their income islesB than the maximum.
income included in the tax tsbles.

his:or her ~wn'cli8trict and HVef..'mo~ «in thO rote per pppil in grodn pip"
than f~, miles·frOm such elementary throng .,ID Mall be poe nnd"Qnr:
eehootth8l'eIh~ be paid two:bUJ;l~ tenthl tim. tho rem get.gbljebed eM 8

8lgh9:-five percent of'~e..mileage ra~ puRiHg met.'gnp tb'Num iii, iPSlpd;.
provided, in 'l8Ction'"sr-1176, for',each jog 1jjU..d'x Jdpderni1m deftpOO-i'x,'
milaaetuUly and neceaaari\y traveled l!llCt!oP 3gftM"st· and .
~.eachaayofattendl!ncebywhicbthe , " ... '-
,'distaoCe,,·nve1ed one way"hm..the ljylTberete'wmlpU1pmdpgnp
~OflUChltudlmttotheICJ.lOoI-:'tbrgtlp'nI,:'ncJ,udlnrfuJJ..duktndm:=



threatanea;-opponenta aay, includ·
ingthe 6tate'sacceleratedroe,dco1\
atructinn program, university pr0
grams, tlxtracurricularprograma;1\
achools,teachersalaries, localroads

c funding, aerviceafortheelderlyand
others. ;

Petitinn alia has a drafting flaw
that III.aDy~ would make iteft'ee.
tive thia year; 'ntat could t'oree cilta
in budgeta alreadypasaed and inc
effect.

school districts, counties, cities
and the like to budget increases of
2 percent a year. Any increase in
excess of that would have to be ap
proved by voter8 in a apecial elec
tion ofaffected votera. Ifvoters re
ject the increase, then the govern
ment geta no increase at all, thus
must.Qpllrate within thelllmlebud-c,
getithadtheyearbefore, 'rhestate's
budget would also be limited to a 2
percent increase, To exceed that, 40 '
of the Legislature's 49 senators
would have to votll in favor.

SUPPORT:Omaha'aEdJakaha,
who led the petition drive, says gov
ernment Bpllnding and taxes are
excessive in Nebraska.

The amendment, ifadopted would
take away the 'unlimited power' of
governmenttolevyand apendtaxes,
givingvotersastrollgeJ."4Y,~".

-Jakahe aays if votere do feel in
creases in exce.. of 2 plln:ent are
warranted, they will be approved.

OPPOSITIONt ·Opponents;
which includejU9t ilbout every gov
ernment official in the state and
most of Nebraska'a teachers, aaid
the 2 plln:ent increase obviously
won't keep up with inflation. That
will lDean cuta. in c\!lTll~ . s_

ment semcii."whicl'i:colDpoUl1de~_
overtimecCOiild be-deep, opponentS
say.

INITIATIVE 4011:Th~led
'2 percent solutinn.' MlllIlIUrtl would
limit local governmenta auchas

Wayne. "'ebr.akli
OCtober 2, 1890

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met in regular session at 9 a.m. on Tuesdayj Qo.
tober 2,1990 In the meeting room of the Courthouse.

Present at the meeting and answering roll can were: C.hairman, Nissen: Members. Belermann
and Posplshil and Clerk, Morris. -~''"1":''

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil that whereas the Clerk has prepared a copy .._
of the minutes of the last regulat.meetingfot~each--Gommissionerand1harea:ctfCOO'fmlSSiooEfrnas-
had arropportunity to read and study same, that the reading of the minutes be dispensed wlth and
declared approved. Roll call vote: ~ermann-Aye; Pospishil~Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

The following Qffic:er reports of fees collected during the month of September and rQmitted to
State and County Treasurers as follows: ..ll)8nn Ostrander, CDC, $223,50.

The distress warrant certification, as submitted by the County Treasurer, was examined and
approved. .

No sealed bids were received for the second floor remodeling project. Alternations were made
to the previous specifications and they wioU be mailed out to request new proposals.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Belermann to adopt a resolulion entering into a
Lease/Purchase agreement with Nebraska Machinery Co. on the ,purchase of a used Caterpillar
140 Motor Grader.

Motion by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishi! to authorize the Chairman of the Board to sign
an engineering agreement with Kirkham, Michael and Associates for selVlc:es on two Federal Aid
Bridge projects. Roll call vote; Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

No action was taken on the proposal 01 a joint project with Pierce County to repair bridge No.
00140, or on the purchase of (;:ul\lert pipe from Pierce County.

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Pospishil to authorize the County Attorney to advertise
the sale of County owned property located in Carroll: Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye; Pospishll·Aye;
Nissen·Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to approve the purchase of a used 1988 Ford
pickup for Ofstrict 3 as a unique &lor noncompetitive item not subject to bidding. Roll call vote:
Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by Pospishil and seconded by Beiermann to grant permission 10 Huntel to bury tele
phone cable in county road right-aI-way. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye; Beiermann-~ye; Nissen~Aye.
No Nays.

Informal discussion was had on vacating.,a road and fencing off portions of roads during the
winter month; no decision was made.

Malian by Beiermann and seconded by Pospishil to advertise for bids for a new pick\Jp for Dis
trict 1. Roll call vote: Beiennann-Aye; PospishU-Aye: Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

'General Assistance Applicalion #GA9O-01 was tabled to allow time for a more thorough Investi
gation.

Acting as a Board of Equalization, a tax exemption was granted to Providence Medical Center
on a 1978 GMC Pickup.

The following daims were audited and ~lIowed. Warrants to be ready for distribution on October
12,1990.

GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $614.88; Allan's Used Equipment, CO, 119.00; Ben,Frankl!n, SU,
19.86; Carhart Lumber Co~;-SU; 31.39; Compuneering, Inc" SU. '00.00; Data Masters, SU~ OF,
419.85: Dial-Net Systems, OE, 18,59; Diers Supply. SU, 29.83; Dixon County Sheriff, OE, SO.OO;
Robert Ensz. RE, 93.59; Jeffrey L. Hrouda, QE, 419.00; Michele Keyes, PS. 40.00; Koplin AUlD Sup
ply, RP, 93.62; Mmnegasco, CE, 10.16; NE Child Support Enforcement Assoc., DE, 75.00; Nebr.
Dept. of Adm. services, CE, 226.78; City 01 Norfolk, DE, 17.83; Norfolk Printing Co., SU, 18.65;
Northeast NE Area Agy on Aging, OE, 433.00; Office Connection, SU, 7.08; Pathology Medical
Serv., DE, 858.40; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 119.45; Postmaster, O~>~,OO; Postmaster, OE,
400.20; Redfield & Co., SU, 52.84; Region IV Menta,1 Health, OE, 2952.58; Regi9n IV ODD, OE,
2414.25: Sioux BUSIness Products Co., SU, 95,70; Sioux City Stationery Co., Inc., SU, 16.00~West
ern Typewriler & Office Supply, SU, 62.25; Xerox, CO, 94.90; Y & Y Lawn Service, DE, 340.00.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,825.64; Amies Ford MerOJry,lnc., RP, CO. 11,034.29;
B's Enterprises, Inc., MA, 1012.80; Backus Sand & Gravel, Ma, 5120.76; Burke Supply Products,
Inc., SU, 766.00; Carhart lumber Co., SU, 27.00; Carr Auto & Ag Supply, RP, 40.27; Case Power &
Equipment, RP, 158.14; Diers Supply, SU, RP, MA, 95.96; Eas!ern Nebr. Telephone Co., OE, 63.34;
Fletcher Farm SelVice, Inc., MA, 390.00; H. Mclain Oil Co., SU, RP, MA, 246.98; Johnson-Endlson
O'Brien Assoc" CO, 200.00; Kimball Midwest, SU, 153.73; Koplin AUlo Supply, SU, RP, 158.61; Mid
land Equipment, Inc., RP, 1.58; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 2.95; Nebr. Machinery Co., RP, 6941.99;
Nelson Repairs, RP, ae.n; Pilger Sand & Gravel, Ma, 4761.97; Schmodes, Inc., RP, 571.64; Tele·
beep, Inc., OE, 43.09: Wayne Auto Parts, SU, MA, 589.05; Wayne County Clerk, O~OO; Zach Oil
Co., MA, 17,355.68.

REEVENUE .5HAR.ING'-F'U,ND: N~i;lra:;>ka M~g,inery Gp·; _;lQ,gOO.OO. _
INHl:.RITANCE TAX FUND:-Data Master, CO, 425.00: Mauice lage, PS, 12.00; Doris Stipp,

PS,23.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Clarkson SeIVice, Ma, '9.70; M & H Apco, OE,

2.25; Phillips 66 Co., DE, 61.14; Softron, MA, 99.00; Zach Oil Co., Oe, 3.50.
JUVENILE DETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salaries. $5220.70~ Bob Barker Co.• Inc., SUo

94.15; Brian's Appliance, RP, 67.38; Tracy Brummer, RE, 20.83; Carhart lumber Co., RP, 172.15;
lucille Fairchild, RE, 3.84; Jan Hohbach, RE, 20.83; Office Connecti6n, SU, 53.04; Pamida, Inc.• SU,
59.02: Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 59.66; The Thompson Co. Inc., OE, 906.43; Elizabeth Tullio, RE,
20.83; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 58.19; Wayne True Value, SU, 9.99; Weslern Paper & Supply,
Inc., SU, 72.39.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Beiermann and sec
onded by Pospishil. Roll call vole: Belermann-Aye; PospishU-Aye; Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

ORGRETTJ\ C. MORRIS, COUNTY CLERK

EDITOR'S NOTE
Nebraskans will be voting on seven issueswhen they go to the General Eleetlon pellson Nov.

6. So that voters can better un~.rs~d thes~ im~~_p~~~.~l!"~~~_.tt!e_J!w.~_1_·_
--CCfristiIDtlorr; In'cHfel)riiSkaWiiSSA8SoCIation-ln cOOPeration with this newspaper~s prePar:ed

a series of reports on each of the Issues. Each reportdealswIthacoupleof lssues,briefly defining
them, explaining their purpose and finally stating the arguments for and against

This is the first report In the series.

, ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that.a11 of
the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained in the agenda for the meebng of
October 2,1990, kept continually OJrrent and available for the public inspection at the office of t!'e
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at lea.st !Wenty-four houra pnor
to said meeting; that the said mInutes of the meeting of the County CommISSIoners 01 the Cou~ty of
Wayne were in written form and available lor pUblic 'Inspection within ten working days and pnor to
the next convened meeting of said body,

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 3rd day of October, 1990.
Orgratto 'C. Morris, Wayne Count)' Clerk

(Pub!. Oct. 18)

ELECTION PREVIEW

•,. - lee qUlpmentl concerned about a Jack of regula•.
maintenance,' agreement, 100.00; Peo,p1~$ tiOD, saying there is no force BU-

--f=,~~;.~o~~p~~:a:i~;o~~d0r:.6'1i: thorized to make IIUI'e the game is
Ray'S Mld-BeU· Music, Instrument repair, being played on the l1p-and-up.

11396; RQurke PuWshlng, library books, 2"'Yco ·L."d
57.00; Scholastic Inc., teaching supplies, v
297.50: SChool Art Materials, ,teaching sup~
plies, 24,10; School Specialty Supply, Wlnd.ow
shade, ,29.30; .Scott Foresman. teaching
supplies, 106:81: Tom's Music H~use, band
music & lns1ru":,ent repair, 2&;i.38;-U. S. Toy'
Co.'; tEfaching supplies•. 16.83; Upstart, Iibr8:TY
books: 29.92; Wsyns Darby. gasoline & sre

VILLAGE OF WINSiDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

October 9, 1990
Winside, Nebraska

The Board-of Trustees of. ,the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
October g, 1990 at 7:30 p.m. 'In the auditorium
meeting room. All members were present. Visi
tors were Barb Leapley and Fire Chief Ne!son.
Action taken by the .~oard included:

• Approval of September meeting minutes
• Acceptance 01 September Traasurer's

report
• Agreed to renew C.D.'s coming due
• Agreed 10 allow beer to be served at

German Dinner
• Agreed to allow Scholarship fund CDm~

mittea rent free use of Audi for dance
• Granted building permit to Russ Long

necker
• Agreed to rouline fire inspection of

bUilding within Village fire limits
• Agreed 10 maintain present firemen's ins

carner -
TMe following' claims were approved for

payment: City of Wayne, ex, 50.00; Warn emu
nde Ins, ex, 824.00; Mid NE Comm, ex, 85.37;
Motorola 10ft,. ex" 648_00; ,Wacker,Farm"ex,
67.68', Uti-%' Fund, ex, 276.40; R. Thies, ex,
354.16; Wayne Herald, ex, 26.76; K. Yv,urde
man, ref. 100.00; NE Machinery, ex, 252.30;
Jeff Hrouda, ex, 167.25; Warren Jacqbsen, ex,
62.34; Farmers Coop, ex, 126.60; Diers Supply,
su, 32.62; Pro Diesel, re, 225.60; USU West.
ex, 242.57; K-N Energy, ex, 43,88; MARC, SU,

81.91; Oberle's, su, 7.75; Wayne Co. Power,
ex, 5,102.50; Water Products, su, 281.75: D P
Sanitary, ex, 1,788.50; Postmaster, ex, 100.00;
Stenwall's, ex, 44_57; Vic's Jack & Engine, re,
43.50; Nedrow's, re, 93.96; Utility Equip, ex,
12.75: Norfolk Winnelson, ex, 361.08;
Fullerton, SU, 20,95; Carroll Plumbing, re,
111.65; WinSide Slate Bank, ex, 521.76; Dept of
Revenue, tax, 698.50; R. Bar"'fstadt, reI,
100,00: Western Area Power, ex, 3,115.55:
Payroll, 2,031.36.

The Board of Trustees 01 the Village of
Winside, Nebraska, will meet in regular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, November 5, 1990 in
the auditorium meeting room, which meeting
will be open to the public. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, Is available
for public inspection at the office of the Village
Clerk of said Village.

Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman
Atlest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE
Estate of Audrey A. Grone, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final accounl and
report of. his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of will of said deceased, for determination
of heirship; and a petitionJor determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
October 25,'1990, at 11:00 o·c1ock a.m.

(8) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Olds and Ensz. ft
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Oct. 4. 11. 16)
6 clips

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND ·NOTIGE TO-CREDITORS

Estate of ESTHER E. BENSHOOF,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that on October 15,
1990, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska., the Registrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
said Deceased, and that Beverly Voss whose
address is Box 248, Winside, Nebraska, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this Estate. Creditors of this Estate must file
their claims with this Court on or belore
December 19, 1990, or be forever barred.

(S) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Applicant

(Publ. Oct 18, 25; Nov. 1)
2 dips

(publish three times, weeks of
October 15. 22 and 29, 1990.)

Secretary of State

Respectfully submitted,

ALLEN J. HEERMANN

Sec.-4. TbW,in-bflreby gppmmi,ted
$2 OOQ ' frpm . AAQ Oepen] Fund' for
FX1S8lHU tp the Aljdit9T gf Public
AmuJPY' fqj Prggram §t)fi 'M ~d jn
wrying out tbp'pmyjrrign, grlMiBlg·
Pyft W1J1Q§Q NWety..finst I.egjRlatum
Sec(md s.almr .,990

tho ijUXnp@tIIl'rltAfor, 1990 proyjded .
lW IcMinl,tjye BiU 1°58 Njnpty..nm
LeghlJ8tum Sempd 5eyion :1990

_,_ --TqtaJ AXIp9Ddjtnlflftf0T-!W'ID0DADt gnd
WIDPPrary ualmiM And per djmpu frpm
funds appropriated in thjA eedjjoo Abu))
not ftY!iAAd $119 739 for FY1QQO~91 or
$127816 for FX1991-92

FOR INFORMATIONAL PUR
POSES ONLY: Total Appropriations to
Agency No. 13 and Fund Source

FYI989-90 FY1990-91
~~~

~~~
CASH"FUND 1,563,S\3 1,526,357
FEDERAL FUND ..':65,462,665 90,385,977
REVOLVING FUND 269,392 291,977
~-.-~
~ ~.J.1UllQJi!;l!

There is included in the appropria~
tion to this program for FY1989-90
$3,000 Cash Funds for state aid, which
shall only be used for such purpose.
There is included in the appropriation
to this program for FYI990-91 $3,000
Cash Funds for state aid, which shsll
only be used for such purpose.

Total expendituresfor permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $67,872 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries ll:nd perd~~ms shall
not exceed $67.872 for FYI990-91.

There is included in the appropria~

tion to this program for FYI989-90
$124,402 . General Funds and
$21,331,417 Federal Funda estimate
for state aid, whicb shall only be ueed
for wch purpose. There is included in
the appropriation to this program for
FYI990-91$141,546 General Fundaand
$22,731,417 Federal Funds estimate
for state aid, which shall only be uand
for such purpose. The $123,652 Gen
eral Funds provided as state aia in
FY1989-90 and the $140,798 General
Funda provided ss state aid in FY1990
91 are appropriated to carry out the
provisions of subSection (2) of section
79-4,118.

Totalel<pllndituresforpllrmanentand
temporary selaries and pllr diems shall
not exceed $1,438,445 for FYI989·90.
Total expenditures for permanent 'and
temporary salaries and pllr diems shall
not exceed $1,439,541 for FYI990-91.

(15) Program No. 5Oll- School Assis
tance and Support

FYI989-90 FYl1l9O-91
GENERAL FUND 1,435,503 1,570,138
CASH FUND 366,410 c 394,720
FEDERAL FUND "'L 22,652,346 24,209,664
REVOLVING FUND 195,604 196,166
PROGRAM TOTAL 24,870,066 26,370,710

(16) Program No. 614· Professional
&aetices-Commission-

, , FYI98Q..90 FY1990-91
CASH FUND 127,789 129,120
PROORAM TOTAL 127,789 129,120

Total expenditures forpermanent and
temporary salaries and pllr diems shall
not eljCOOd $938,461 for FYI989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and pllr diems shall
not exceed $938,461 for FYI990-91.

(14) Program 'No. 402 - Nebraska
School for the Visually Handicapped

FYI989-90 FY1990-91
GENERAL FUND 1.131.992 1,127,706

~~est. l~::~ l~:g:
PROGRAM TOTAL 1,339,060 1,334,804

Fn990-91
74,717,65i6

63.000
13.065.495
87.~,161

There iscincluded in the ·appropria
tion to this .program for FYI9B9-90
$4,956,200 Federal Funda estimate for
state aid, which s!tall only be uand for
wch purpose. There ia included in the
appropriation to this program for
FYI990-91 $5,018,675 Federal Funda
estimate for atate aid, which shall only
be used fo.rsuch purpose.

(11) Program No. 351· Vocational Sec.2.Tberejebm=ebyappmprja te<1
Rehabilitation ~

. FYI989-90 FYI990-91~
G~RALFUND 1,657,615 1,695,416~
CASHFUND 357,314 357,3~.~
FEDERALFUND"'L 8,343,333 8,437,319~
PROGRAMTOTAL 10,358,462 10,490,049~

~
partmcnt of Education for, program
02.1 to trld jn carrying gut the proyj.
sions of Legislatiye Bm 1059 Njnety.
firat1egjaJatpre SCCJ?pd SeRRjon 1990

Totalexpendituresforpllrmanentand
temporary aalaries an~per diems shall
not exceed $4.416,438 for FYI989-90.
'l'otlllexpenditurea forpermlinent and
temporary aalaries and pllr diems.shall
not exceed $4.452,272 for FYI990-91,

FYI989-90 FYI990-91
GENERAL FUND 711.465 719.955
FEDERAL FUND est. 6,637,084 6,646,780
PROORAM TOTAL 6,248,549 6,265,736

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FYI989-90
$204,958 General Funds and.$794,534
Federal Funda estimate for state aid,
which ahal! only be uand for such pur
pose. There is included in the appro
priation to this program for FYI990-91
$204,958 General Funds and $794.534
Federal Funda estimate for state aid,
which shall only be uand for such pur
pose.

-(9)l'i-ogi-am No. 294 - Vocational
Education

There is included in the appropria
tion to this program for FYI989-90
$122.911 GeneralFunds andM,913,466
FEderal"Funds-estimate for state aid,
wmch shal! <inIybeuandfor wch pur'
Pose. There ia included in the appro
priation to thiS program for FYI990-91
$122,911 GeneralFundaand$4,913,466
Federal Funda estimate for state aid,
which shall only be uand for such pur
pose.

FYI989-90 FYI990-91
FEDERAL FUND "'L 559.790 559,720
PROGRAM TOTAL 559.790 559,720

Totalel<pllndituresforpermanentand
temporary salaries and pllr diems shall
not exceed $751,491 for FY1989-90.
Total expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $751,491 for FY1990-91.

Totalexpendituresforpllrmanentand
temporary selaries and.pllr diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FYI989-90. To
tal expenditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and pllr diems shall
not exceed $98,460 for FYI990-91.

FYI989-90 FYI990-91
GENERAL FUND 265.461 265.659
FEDERAL FUND est. 899,638 900,697
PROORAM TOTAl. 1,165,119 1,166,466

There is included in theappropria
tion to this program for FYI989-90
$501,690 Federal Funda estimate for
state aid, which shall only be uaed for
such purpose. There is included in the
appropriation to this program for
FYI990-91 $501,334 Federal Funds
estimate for state aid, which shall only
be uand for such purpose.

(8) Program No. 293 - Adult Educa
tion

Totalel<pllnditures for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $40,413 for FYI989-90, To
tal expenditUres for permanent and
temporary salaries and per diems shall
not exceed $40,413 for FYI990-91.

(10) Program N\'. 295 - Vocational
Education - Job Training Partnership
Act(JTPA)

.There ia included in theappropria
tion to thja program forFYI989-90
$68,425,350 General Funda and
$11,345.45;1 FederalFunda eatimate
for atateaid, which ahall only be uand
for wch purpose. There it. included in
the appropriation to this program for
FYI990-91$73,943.456GeneralFunds
and $11.899,425 Federal Funda esti
mate for state aid, which ahall only be
uand for such pui-pose.

• FYI989-90
GENERAL.FUND 69;198.162
CASH FUND. .. . 62.000
FEDE~FUND....12;499._
PROGRAMTOTAL 61.757,627

Totalexpenditur1lsforpermanentand
temporary selaries and pllr diema ahall
not exceed $1,192.15;1 for FYI989-96.
Total expenditurea forpllrmanent and
temporary selaries and pllr diema<lhall

¥ not exC!lSd $1,192,789 for FY,I990-91.

Sec. 3. TJlQre js bereby aP9rpprjat.ed
ell $35 045 from the rnuiffl:al FuPd for
FX199Q.91 and (2) $593 7llQ frpm the
General Fund for "'991..92 tn thO
Dfmartm@nt<of 1JeymW' for program
102 t9' aid in CArrying OPt 11;' pmyj-

The Division of~~i1itation Ber.. trionA'pfIegjAJatjYfl BiU 1059 Njnety.
;:.~~.\ vices 'mall.' receive from the Dep8Jt... firat}42ii.a1atutfl Secgnd&"uti9n 1990
·;l lDent of Puhlic lnatitutioneand the __. _
~..sL.,_ -~ntal--health-regioDil 'g~v~~nlng--·-&,;;;;ijtllmA for permanent and
',;'"i ~.upto$1~3l4to~I'OVI~V~- tgwoorary RAJon. and,MI mernA fw
''''Ii:;) ,tioiuilreha~tationBe1'YlCQIL..and~p- "tate mDpJoymw "balJ·be mlde from
i,::>---·~~,~~~_Jr. prosr8,D)B.~persons_WIth fundA --appropri,¥ jn.-thi" iitidiign for
'< mentalUln_. Thedivlsio1\"!'allmatch FX199Q.91 TotoletoeridjtuTll8 for per_

c f:::.:; all~teandlocalfundsp~Vldedbythe mrmeDt jmd temporary ,&lanea and
,j - D8J!artmentof~Hc Institutions and per memA frmp fnnd, "PPW!!1QtM jp

r"IPonal~~.':"heDepart- tbjsllllcl;jOn sball pot exceed $288 326
.," mentofPubliclnBtitutioneandtbeState for FXI 991-92

ffr Department .0fEducatioJ!, .shall enter
i;r"into aD. interBpllcy~_e1\t.til..pro-_

:::JSC::'YIaifYiiCiitiiiiilltre:lW!iJifit,lillllDmcea.
C;Fr~-and programa to persona with mental
I~, ;':;.':-!" illness.
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News Briels-------,
Theatre show postponed until Nov. 9-12

WAYNE· The Wayne Community Theatre production of "Move
over Mrs. Markham, originally scheduled for Ott. 25-27 and Nov. 1
2, has been postponed until Nov. 9·12 due to unforeseen circum
stances, according to Gil Haase, director of the play.

More information about the play, including cast members, will be
in Monday's Wayne Herald.

i
.j

Oct. 10-At5:03p.m~ ana~•
cident on Ma.in, Streetlnvolving a
19!6, 'FQrd driven by Matilda
,Barelman, Wa.yile, ,'and a.1978
Chevrolet driven by Susan Martens,
Fremont. No estlma.te of damage
inclu~ed iff the report. .

Braodland awarded WSC scholarship
WAYNE· Maureen Braadland, Wayne, has been awarded the

$380 Rollie W. Ley Scholarship to attend Wayne Sate College.
Braadland, a 1979 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is a

sophomore majoring in special education and elementary education
at Wayne State. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Anderson,

Penn joins First Federal Lincoln staff
WAYNE - Suzanne Penn has joined First Federal Savings and Loan

Association of Lincoln as a financial counselor. After completing
training at the association's home office in Lincoln, she is now
working in the Wayne-office.

She graduated from Battle Creek High School in Iowa and reo
ceived a bachelor of science degree in business administration and
data processing from Wayne .$tate:College.

Penn and her husband, lim, have a daughter, Kelli, age 7.

Public invited to fall choir concert
WAYNE - The public is invit~d to attend afalL choir concert in..the.

Wayne-Carroll High School lecture hall on Monday, Oct. 22 at 7:30
p,m. ~

The program is under the direction of Kathryn Ley and will fea
ture the high school varsity choir, high school swing choir, and mid
dle school seventh and eighth grade choir.

There is no charge for admission.

Centennial meeting tonight
ALLEN • The Allen centennial committee will meet tonight

(Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the Allen Senior Center. All interested, per
sons are encouraged to attend; as well asrepresehtatives of the
various clubs and organizations.

The October fund raiser f.or the Allen centennial will be a Hal·
loween masquerade dance on Saturday, Oct. 27 in 'the Allen fire
hall.

Watercolors to be on exhibit at WSC
WAYNE - The Nordstrand Gallery, located in the Val Peterson

Fine Arts Building on the WSC campus, will be feaW!:jng an exhibit of
watercolors by Susan Puelz from Oct. 22 through' Nov. 16.

There will be an opening and reteption for the artist on Oct. 22
from 5 p.m, to 6:30 p.m. Puelz will be presenting a short workshop
Monday afternoon (Oct. 22) beginhing at 1:30 p.m. in Fine Arts
204.

Solety cou·neil-lists
safe Halloween tips

I<ey

ofaih;~V:;as.fiI<;;'-:~.eDeb..Er.d.-:cidentwas reported at the Sav Mor .cidentoccurred when an apparenL cl!~!!.riJ1Ycchri.stine_1..,~Akron!
manat..2-160FairgroundS•. ReportL~p)l,kingJpLin\lQllli!19ca.J9?i--Ford '''lnaWa~' truck']i)t.it hO\!.e at.409 .... lowa,,~ndaI286 Fortf-ridvJlo;;b}(;o~~:
said a 26 quart cooler with tap was driven by Shirley L. Hopkins, Allen, -- Lincoln rnvOlVll'igavl\fticr,,'owned . Kirk A: Wacker, Carroll.. Reports
taken.from front porch. and 1980 ~ontiac driven by 'by Martin Luther. Home Society of said Wacker vehicle .toPP. for

, Oct. 5 -At 9:50 a.m. a theft Suzanne E.' Sears,Wayne~ Reports Beatrice. Rep'Orts' said a vehicle turning vehicle. Rolfes v'ehicle
was reported at 220 1/2 W. 2nd by .aid left rear b\lmpe,. of ~opkins parked paralfel to a curb unat· struck Wacker vehicle in back end.
PauIHanl<s.sflel'l'rtssaidlug"llots vehicle st.ruck rlght,!ear tore an? tended, then rolled down the ~o~tlmate of damages available
were 'removed from wheels. fender of Sears vehicle. No estl· streetjum,ping the curb and com· in the report. ,. ,

Oct. 5 .e.-At 1:34 p.m.,an acci. mate of damage included in the ingto rest after right frontof,truck
.dent.vvas reported in the.Pac'N'· report,.. .•...... •.• •.... struck.house.-Oamageto vehicle
Saveparki.ng'lot involving a 1974 Oct'- 8'-At 1:54 p.m. vandal. was estimated at $2,0000 Estimate
Ford. driven by Rosa Ekeroth. 'ismwasreported .J;lyBill ThompsOil •• of damage to house unknown.
Wakefield, and. a parked 1982 at 518 Hillcrest.. Reports said van.·
.Oldsmobileowned by Art or Karen dalislJl. had "9(CUrred t9. vet:1icleOct. .9-At 4:1 B.. p.m. an acd·
Geiger, Osmond. .o~.byThompson." dent occurred in the. 700 .block of

Oct. 6 .e.-At12:53 p.m. an ac. 'O(t.9 ~Atn: 41 a,m. al) ac· Main Streetinvoh,ing a,1978 ,Ford
~

raising and dry-cow feeding pro- Key points are feed testing, ob-
grams, taining quality forage, ration

By the·end of 1988, grain-ration formulation and record keeping,
costs per ton for all herds declined Grant said feed tests can be con·
on average from $113.09 to ducted either by the university or
$80.91. Feed costs per 100 pounds commercial labs. Information on
of milk dropped from $3.59 to using the university service and a
$2,84, Annual milk production per list of commercial labs can be ob-
cow went from 15,201 pounds to tained form local Cooperative Ex~

16,473 pounds during the first year tension agents.
an~ !o,.moj.e.,than,_,UtllOJLpound,. ----Iose-~aid, thaHs,~om<l-·cases,·it
at the end of the second year, paid producers to sell their own
Total annual feed costs per cow lower.quality forage and buy
dropped from $546 to $4S5. The higher-quality 'alfalfa. But most of
total economic value of the ten the key to an effective feeding
improvements averaged $234 per program ',s mak'r(lg, the most of
cow per year. available feedstuffs and optimizing

Improving forage quality was a orminimizihg the use <If expensive AREA , Kids look forward to lightly colored materials and
major goal of the study. Of the 26 supplements. Halloween with great anticipation. should be covered with strips of
herds involved, 17 managed to do "There isn't any magic feed in- Their imaginations are filled with retroreflective tape to make the
so. They realized above-average gredie(lt to solve allfeedi"g prob- thoughtS ,oJ costumes,.goodies,child more visible to motorists.
improvements comeared to the lems," Jose said. "Usually, the feed parties and the mystique that is • For youngsters under the age
nine herds that didn t improve for. a dairyman has available will do inherent to the celebration. of 12, attach their name, address'
age quality. For example, the .__'l.~ec'_o"rr'-eccet1Yy__.~f~uPJ>lem,,-n!.,d and .H.9w~Y.e.'1.!n.seconds.tr~clltio-"-,,Land tele.p.ho"e number in.sidetheir

-herds with improved forage saw a fl:u " fun can turntragic if a child is hit by "ciothiiS'but-riot in'an-easily visible
total economic benefit of $269, "The project's second phase go a car or burned by a flaming place. .
compared to only $176 for the underway this fall with Grant and costume. The Safety Council of • Youngsters should be accOIll'
r~maining nine. Production has lose as co.leaders. It will continue Nebraska, Inc. encourages parents panied by antadult; Establish are·
continued to increase. to track about half of the original to consider th~ follOWing safety turn time and instruct children to

Improvements. in herd health herds. Producer records also will be tips and discuss them with their travel only in familiar areas along
also were noted, inclUding fewer processed by the researchers using trick.oi·treaters: established routes. Tell them. never
retained p.lacentas, shortened a 'number of· available computer • Costumes should be made of to enter a stranger's home.
calving internal and moderation of programs. The object is to evaluate flame.resistant materials. They • Children should be fed before
metabolic disease incidence. the computer software, and at the should fit loose enough to allow trick·or·treating and told.J)ot to eat

Grant said the results made be· same time promote thorough warm clothing underneath and their g!'.Qdles until they have been
Hevers out of the test herds own· record keeping, Grant said. freedom of movement but, they thoroughly inspected by an adult.
ers. They are. now routinely follow. Other Institute' 0.1 Agriculture shQuldnot be so baggy as to trip a • If you plan to be driving, be
.ing .the. ,!&step prograoL.-.._ . and--NatllfllI-R~sQur-ees-spe~~ts--chiid or--c-atc-l1-<>fl-fire.-··· - ~on-the-lookout--at--all times.--s1ow-

"They're convinced you have to involved in either or both Phase I , • Consider using makeup asop· dowri in residential areas and obey
do the basics correctly or you won't and Phase II of the study are dairy posed to aplastic mask as not to , all traffic signals•.Be prepared fo
be successful inputting t()gether a .peciaUsLDQ!.1 .Kubik, fo,ag".s!,!!,. impair the child's ylsipl1.or, breath. children to. dart. into.the· street
proper nutrition program," Jose cialist Bruce Andersona'nd exten· lng,,· from anywhere, especially fro~

iidde_d. sian veterinarian Duane Rice. • Outft~ should be made with between parked cars. \ '

Oct. 5 - At B:36 ~.m. a report

Pleased by food collections
WAYNE CUB AND BOY SCOUTS WERE pleased by their Saturday morning food drive,
which netted 600 plus Items of food. 'PIctured are (from left) Amlr Hekmatl, Craig Hefti,
Dan Fletcher, Joel Munson, Eric Hefti, Casey Daehnke, Prltam Dalal, Jeremy Meyer, Scott
Saul, Shawn Nolte, Mark Morrison, Matt Hampton, Cody Pokett, Jeremy Lutt, Mike Morri
son, Nell Munson and Terry Hamer.

Soun,d management, records a

Wayne
County
Court'------
Trafflc fines

Angela R. Schmidt, South Sioux
City, speeding, $50; Randy L
Brenner, Wayne, speeding, $30;
lennifer K. Fields, rilden, no valid
registration', $25; Bruce W.
Matthies, Columbus, ,~peeding,
$30; Tracy L Morgan, 'Dixon,
speeding, $1 00; Randall T. Beck,
Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, speeding,
$30; Lee Ann Stephany, Sioux City,
violated traffic signal, $15; Thomas
W. Homan, Sioux City, speeding,
$30; David W. Carstens, Omaha,
speeding, $30; Kristina J. Wishart,
Aurora, violated traffic signal, $15;
Bruce A.~olwell~-Winside,.5peeg.

ing, $100; Duaine E. Jacobsen,
Wayne, speeding, $15; Steven D.
Rasmussen, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Rachael L Belz, Stanton, improper
U·turn, $15; Julie A. Beckner,
Wayne, speeding, $30.

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Daniel L Reid, failure to
stop f<lllowing accident involving
property damage, $100.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against TImothy L Gall, thef\ by
shoplifting, $50.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Michael Backstrom, tres-
passing, $100. LINCOLN _The fundamentals of

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, sound dairy, herd management,
against Shelley A. Gilliland, minor in when conscientiously applied, can
possession, $200. mean big differences in feed costs

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, and production, according to a
against Bradley A. Specht, (count study of 26 herds by University of
I) driving while under the influence N.ebraska-lincoln specialists.
of alcohol;. (~oun~ II) spe.eding; Phase I of the multi-departmen-
(count III) driVing wl~hou~ a hcense; tal study brought together dairy,
(count. I) 3~ days ,mprlsonmen.t, agricultural economics, forage and
$200 fine, license revoked for SIX veterinary medicinespecialistsin an
'montlls;(count II) $30;'(~('-ui1fmr' . attempt .. to'Tncr"as-,-7

feedi~g

30 days imprisonment. efficiency in 26 dairy. herds. The
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, goal was to decrease per-cow feed

ag~inst Shane R.. Milligan, driving costs wJ1i1e maintaining or
whole ~nder the Influence of. al~o- increasing' production, said
hoi (third o~e~~e),?~ days In Jail, agr!cultural economist Doug Jose.
$500 fine, driVing pnvolege revoked The results showed significant
for 15 years. improvements in most herds he

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, said. '
against Todd Gehner, trespassing, Dairy nutrition specialist Ric~

$100. '.. Grant, who joined the UNL Institute
~tate of Nebrask~, plalnt,ff, of Agriculture and Natural Re-

agaln~t Jule G. Starks, d,smlssed. sources staff when the first phase
--_.__.,_.. " - - was ending,'saidtne-projett 'ehC

Criminal filings couraged producers to follow six
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, b' t b' . . J 1987

against Lance ,. DeWald, (count I) aSlc s eps egln",ng 'n une . .
operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation;' (count II)
driving while under the influence of
alcohol (second offense).

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
ag~inst Clinton I. ,Helms, failure to
stop following accident involving

. property damage. •

, PrOperty,
Transfers_

1. Selection, harvest, storage
and feeding of high-quality forage.

2. Proper sampling and analysis
of all forages.

3. Feeding balanced rations,
based on nutrient test results, and
including minerals, vitamins and
additives when needed.

4. Correctly w,\ighing , mea
suring.llnd..mtxir\!l.all.fi!eds..-."

5. Making rations and amounts
fed consistent with production,
age, body condition and environ·
ment.

Oct. 9 -Charles W. Ferguson 6 M' t . . d h 'f
and Mary L Ferguson to Bryan L to, . . aln al"lng goo e, er~

Bryan L and Susan M. Denklau, the P Ii R rt'
east 90 feet of lo~ 11 and 12", 0 ce epo,
bl~ l.0dlOrttLa,d.d!tIQrt.to..wa}'lle.....'__~~~~_~",,,=, ~C'.~~"_

-OCS. $43.50. .' . . :,.o.ct~~._aILatcident.

."Oc~~.9=~MJllVln. and..·...Esther".o AKcurredQn,¥ain .Street-involving.a
Dunklau to Pau! Stanley and Carole 1978 Pontiac.driven by Shontell A.

-----l.ynn-&atton,..pal't-of~the-nol'thchalf· 'Spangler, Wayne, and a 1985
of the northeast quarter of 13-26' Chevrolet driven by leffrey M.
3. D.,S. $64.50. . . Davis, Wayne. Reports "aid Davis

Oct. 9 ,....Paul Stanley and Car· vehicle was facing northancl-"
ole Lynn Bratton to' Sandra Lee stopped at Intersection. fCir red

•~_l Remer, part of the north half of light. Spangler vehicle was north.
the northeast.quarter 01--13"26-3. bound behind·Davis. .vehicle.and
0-05. $72. . . struck Davis vehicle before coming

Oct. lS ...... A1lan L. and Wilma tblight, No' estimate of damage
FlllmCire Pritchard and Richal:d T.. included in the report. .
Prltehard to- lohn Cutshall, the .
northwest q,uarterof 26-.2ii'1. D.S.
$54.'
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High school and in I)liljorin'g an el
ementary.and special education.

Other king candidates were
Steve lutt, Wayn~l Larry Guenther,
Crofton; Jim ..ciI<;ey, South Sioux
City; Troy Strom, Bloomfield; and
Gary and Bill Policky, Bee.

Additional queen candidates
were Becky Welter, leMars, Iowa;
Martha Watson, Omaha; Heather
Hasenka'TlP, Beemer; Lori C.uen
ther, ">Crofton; Brenda Kramper,
South Sioux City; and Tammy Carl
son, Wayne.

The tiara for this year's queen
was provided through the auspices
of Mines Jewelers in Wayne
through the courtesy of Jewelers of
America, and New York, New York.
It marks the 100th anniversary. of ~

Mines Jewelers.

Tid-bits gleaned from here and there ... or are you up ~n your
trivia?

Actors- change their names, authors write under pseudonyms.
Do you recognize these authors and their pen names?
Real Name Pen Name
1. Kingsley Am is 1. Robert Markham
2. Isaac Asin'lov 2. Dr. A. Paui French
3. l. Frank Baum 3. Edith Van Dyne
4. Barbara Cartland 4. Barbara Hamilton

McCorquodale
5. Mary Westmacott
6. Mark Twain
7. Dr. Seuss
8, Anson Macdonald
9. Barbara Vine
10. Philippa Carr, Victoria

Holt, Jean Plaidy

5. Agatha Christie
6. Samuel Langhorn Clemmons
7. Theodor Seuss Geisel
8. Robert A. Heinlein

---9: Ruth Rendefl·~~··

10. Eleanor Alice Burford Hibbert

i=---,-

(

Kovar is the daughter of Jerome
and Geraldine Kovar. She is a 1988
graduate of David City Aquinas

WAYNE - Jim Jacobsen of Mc
Co\,l Junction and Cindy Kovar of
Daitig City were crowned Home
coming King and Queen at· the
Wayne State College Monday
evening.

They were crowned by 1989
Homecoming Royalty Roger Bentz
of Homer, and Bufty Romshekof
Bellwood.

Jacobsen, a graduate of McCool
Junction High Schooi, is majoring in
industrial education ~t Wayne State
with a minor in coaching. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James la
cobsen.

This column is written twice a month to inform the
Wayne area as to what types of reading material and other
items are available at Wayne Public Library.

Photogr.pIIp .....,. o.hlkoetler

'1M ,ACOBSEN AND Cindy Kovar were crowned Homecom
Ing king and queen Monday evening at Wayne State Col
lege.

Homecom;-ng royafty
crowned at WSC

The library Card

{ , 'r
1'II'!W B~a~. O'~i',."'''~ ,

A'utumn

The conference rotates
the states of Nebraska, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Kansas,
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Michigan, Wisconsin,IUi'
nois, Indiana. Ohio and Kentucky.

AREA· In the fail, a deer's fancy
turns to things other than watching
out for traffic. That makes autumn
one of the worst times of the year
for traffic accidents involving deer,
warns a University of Nebraska-lin
coln wildlife damage specialist.

Scott Hygnstrom said the reason
is simple: the deer eqUivalent of
r,al1lance, usually known as the
"rl;Jtting season." Most of the rut
ting season' in Nebraska occurs
during October and Novemlier, h,e
said.

"The bucks are moving around
more than usual,-Iooking for does,"
Hygnstrom expiained. "And in
many cases the does are moving.to
avoid the bucks. The bucks focus
on breeding and can become
oblivious to almost everything
else."

The other peak period for colli·
sions is spring, he said. This results
from another one of the animals'

·-basic drivers - huriger. The plants
in road ditches often are the first
to green up, Hygnstrom explained.
After a long, hard winter of brows·
ing low-quality forage, deer are
drawn to the lush new growth.

However, collisions can occur at
any time of year, amounting to a
totai of at least 5,000 deer killed
annually in the state,' according to
Nebraska Game and Parks Com·
mission estimates. Hygnstrom said
it adds up to a $S million loss per
year at an average of $1,000 of
vehicle damage per collision. Most
of the loss is covered by insurance
'companies, Hygnstrom noted,
which ;pass the costs on to policy·
holders.

Fortunately, such collisions rarely
result in human injuries or fatalities,
he said.

Defensive driving is probably the
best way to avoid hitting a deer,
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources specialist said.

"Slow down and be ext'<lalerti" 
known deer areas, where there are
deer-crossing signs or near tim
bered areas deer are likely to fre
quent," Hygnstrom advised. "Those
signS are posted for a reason.
There's a higher probability of hit·
ting a deer~" .

If a deer is .spotted on the road
or in the ditch, slow. down more,
fl.ash the headlights and sound the
horn to get the deer's attention. If
~he deer bounds off, watch out for
others that may bolt"1lcross the
road- after it.' ---. ----

So~called Adeer whistles"
mounted on vehicles have yet to,
be proven effective in redUcing
collisions, ·he said. 'The research
conducted has. cast shadows of
doubt, and the companies have
not provided research resuits to
substantiate their claims,' he said. -

Nebraska is fortunate in having
relatively few collisions. In·Wiscon
sin, where Hygnstromstudied deer.
for eight years, SO,POOare killed
Q!1. ~ the roads annually~ One
evening, while driving a forested
road there; he counted 165 deer
in a1 S-mile stretCh.

'I had to drive the entire 15
miles at 20 miles per hour,' he said.

more
,likely for
accidents
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and shrub seedlings, including the
black walnut, are distributed to
farmers and other landowners
through the Nebraska Conserva·
tion Tree Program. These trees are
used for windbreaks, 'woodlot
plantings and habitat for wildlife.

The black walnut tree is the
primary nut tree species in Ne
braska. Collecting this nut enables
landowners to plant a tree that is
hardy and adaptable to the state's
climate.

For more -information about
walnut stations contact the Ne
braska Forest Service at (402) 472·
6640 or the Nemaha Natural Re
sources District at (402) 335-3326.
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BETHANY JOHNSON,l,orl Dickenson and Ple)allDalatwork
on'varlous activities during a visit-to Ponca State Park.

.Sixthg(adersmake· trip
·to-Ponca:cS-tate··Pa rk~~·~

UNCOlN _ Two walnut buying 27 according to the UNl Institute
stations are open again this year, of Agriculture and Natural Re
according to Dennis Adams, district sources fores~er.

. extensiorHorest-er-at-the-*Jrnversity--·Walnuts..wJU be..purcha~ed OD_a
of Nebraska-lincoln. 'clean nut' basis at ten cents per

pound. Black walnuts are cleaned
The Nebraska Forest Service is by processing walnuts through a

operating a buying station at the 'hullhlg machine*< This machine
Nebraska State Forest Service Fire mechanically removes the husk or
Shop located in the lincoln Air Park hull from the nut. Five to six
West. Nuts will be bought through bushels of nuts will produce around
Nov. 9. The buying station is open one hundred pounds of clean nuts,
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday according to Adams.. People will be
through Friday. paid immediately after nuts are

A second buying station is 10" processed and weighed.
cated ,at the Nemaha Natural Re- The Nebraska Forest Service
sources District Office in Tecumseh. purchases thes'e nuts to grow
This .station is open from 8 a.m. to seedlings for distribution next
4 p.m. onSaturdays.-t~rough'()ct. sprill9. About three million-tree

Rotarians c1ean- up highway
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE ROTARY·took partin cleaning' liP the'hlghway last weekend.
Pictured, Steve Schumacher, Brad Coulter and Galen Wiser walt alongside the road to

---have-thell'-fllled-bags-pickechJpo-ltwas-1:he--secondtlme 'this yeaTthat Rotary members
went out to clean up Highway 1.5 south of Wayne.

Black Walnut -buying stations are open

q'0oy"tJW9fer ..•R(J,!~(~ .. ••~~~"J;ng
..:The¥~~f .vaguefed~ '."sensus ~ndh~';': mut~should' i(go-'-;Fcii~ralcround;a;PtIc;?· wil.lcals in con;~minated groundwater,

eral.groundwater. po~c,es ~ay be .out <;>n ,ts ,?wn.he ask~: .' :. open the conference at 8:20 a;m. analysis .of chemigation risk and an
commgto. an en~,.,accQrdlng to . Z,~n .will be e:ca".',nong those.~. on O~.t 18.!tVo/ili be!ollowed by evaluation of agricultural chemical
one expert w~o will speak at the . ~uest,ons ~nd,r~v'ewlng.congres-. the first general session, which ,will policy regarding groundwater pro-
35th annua! M!dwest Groundwater slonaLconsiderat,ons.?fgroundwa-focusongovernmentalroles in tection. ~ .j
conference In Li.ncoln Oct. 1:7-.19. •ter .Iegislation--au'ririg his keynote groundwater. Speakers from various

Jeffrey .A.Zlnn, .a :specl.ahst. in address at the 'Midwest GrolJndwa, state. and federal. agehcies .will
IVnatural r~sources ~hcy w,th.the ter '. Conference at. the Lincoln discuss gio,undwater regulation,

C<;>ngresSional ResearchServ,~e, Hilton Hcitel,1411\j.9thSt. ". Four concurrent sessions will
sa,d. th~t so far" federal' groundwa. 'The conference serves as' sort of. 'follow the general' session. Geo
!er pohcy ha~, emerged. somewhat an. information -exchange;<'said physical applications to groundwa
haphaza.rdly from ag~n.cy',1o Perry .8. Wigley, directoro.f the ter, computer applications to

agen.cy,,!'th Congressprov,dlnght. Conservatjon and Survey Division grou.ndwater, impact of climatic
tl1' direction. I. (CSD) .at the I,Jnlversity ofNe- -cnange on g'roundwater and geo-

... But that isnow'changing"Zinn braska.Lincoln, one of the agencies gr~phic' information· system' and About 200 people 'are ex-
said,.as many congressional com- sponsoring this year's conference. remote,sensing. applications to pected to attend' the cQnference.
mittees are considering legislation 'Interacting .among sc.ientistS groundwater will, be discus.sed; '. CSD, a divisiQn of the UNl Institute

.that would clarify federal. policy, and interactionbe~een~cientists Sen. Robert Kerrey, D-Neb., is .of Agriculture and Natural Re-
k f d landpQlicy ,makers is always impQr- scheduled to speak at a banquet . . . .

ma e· e era programs more con' tant:Wigleysaid.. that evening. The topic of his sources, IS co-~ponso"ng thIS yea~
sistent and support enhanced fed· 'Since. different midwestern speech is 'The Natural Resources conference With the !ANR Water
eral efforts to address roundwater imilargroon-.r--------f)istricrE"periem:ein-Nebra>Ka:'--Center,--t.h~-:IANR,-Ag"c-tIlture--Re.
concernS; 'ilIater~problems: he added,'the On Oct. 19, another general search D,vlS'Qn, the UNl Depart-

'The qUfstion is hOW should .people researching those problems session will be held, this time ex- ment of Geology, t~e Nebraska
federal policy fit in with state .and can.sometimes help each Qther by amining chemical aspects of GroundwaterFo~ndatlon and the
local policy,' Zinn said. 'How much discussing. their .research and groundwater. Topics include Nebraska District of the U.S. Geo-

euIl:l--the-le<!e,al-gevernmeffi-a"t~harj"g--tt.ei~deas:"----.~---~· ..groundwater__qualitjt-studi~ ._Iogical Survey's Water Resources_
in accord with state and local cOn- Zinn's address, entitled 'Is There termination of agricultural chemi- Division.
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'HELP'WANTED

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

'018tl'

105Main$tr~t~ ...
Wayne.NE
~ 375.2110

HELP
WANTED

Fulltbne Saies Person
to calion out of town clients.

':rfinterested, contaCt!

Mark .Ah.m1mn
at K';rCH Radio,
375-3700.

$13.99 Cla·Mar ",Ion Sculpture Camel

Color Carpet Nylon Sculpture'. Medium Brown

!BfP'.••..·····m
.' 6- '.. ; .' ...""'

If you are looking for a job in the beef pac~ing indu5try, come to
work for one of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
Y!9r!<eJ:sjl)ll!-!r. slal!SOterdjyjslon.Qn Ib.e ,job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.10per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, pard vacation, paid hol
idays, savings-and retirement.-Safel¥-incel'ltive-programs. Candi~
dates who feel qualified apply in per50n Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F. ,

,~Ywm_';;;g:

[iii]
m·

ea~h,a~t~!~e.fel(t~... !Jrl!'el(t(J~! Rer!a.etl(J1(
cfa~ (JI( all!Jr~t()eiOar-;et& .ttlalle(Jl!'e~/irf

$4.59

$8.59

SALE PRICE

$6.50

'$7.99
$12~99 Olef.in Blue/Cream Diagonal

.... .... ... . . ... • .'. P.f'int.llerller .·jr.e.atf.or1anillYcRooms and Bedrooms

;$5.50 ' $7.99' Comine~cialNYlon/~lefinL~vel
Loop Light Taupe with Multi·Color Siubs

$12.99 dust Arrive~ Brown Variegated
.. - ..... -Olc~fin Berber Great-'o,-iltchensanc:fFamlly-Rooms

$8.29 $9.29 All instock KantJaBack Nylon

Sculpture Carpet Colors Brown. Blue. Apricot. Rose. and Grey

$1 0.99 $16.99 Salem Continuous Filament

,~ Nylon Plush 1o year Luxury Warranty. Color Beige Marble

-·$'~.49· --$10:59" Armstrong color Medley . .

SC?ulptureCo.lor l'aupe

ADVANCED
SALES TRAINING
American Republlc Ins';
ranee Company Is offering
qualified Individuals the op
portunity for advanced sales
by one of its finest salesmen
and sales managers. If you
have· sales-background-and l--
wish to double. triple or even
quadruple your present In
come, contact us for a per
sonal evaluation~n.....inter
view, Must have A d Life
.License. Call: 1 <18-456
4277 or contact:

WUlJatnL. 'ZInS
6201 South 58th, Suite B

Lincoln. NE 68516
(402) 423-3326

or (402) 423-1996
9:00 am. - 11:00 am.

Monday- FrIday om

t'·

WAN1ED Drlverand·lruck; minimum 1
1/2 Ion trockor pickup wilha stock
trailer. 712-276-7984 after 7 p.m. 01113

HELP WANTED al Vel's Bakery, 309
Main, Warne. Apply in person. 04lf

WANTED: Someone for snoW removal
at- our store-.-this.- wintetJKuhn's _Carp~t,.

and Drapery. 201 North·Milln. ,,01.113' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~,.,~.~..~- -

-N-QT-IC E-.
Anyone

Buying Or
Selling

Gravesites
Privately
Should
Contact

The
Greenwood
Cemetery

Association.

P~RT·TIME
POSITIONS

Open for the awake overnight
shift. Duties include monitor
ing residents and cleaning
assignments. Training provid·
ed. Hourly wag.e starts at
$4.74. IIpply in person at:

Region IV
209 S. Main

Wayne, NE EOE

We are a growing company
with excellent advancement
opportunities.

Apply at Seven·Eleven.

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE

FOR RENT: One bedroo;' aparlment.
Elderly or non-eiderly may apply. Call
375-23226r 1·800·762-7209. 015tf

WOOD CRAFT a
CERAMIC SALE
"S-A"I"URI)AY,-'OeTOISE.R"20

9. a.m. to 5 p.m.
Dale Claussen Farm

.. 6 Miles West, 2 North o.f·Wayne

MISCELLANEOUS

SAVE NOW during our pre-hollday sale on moy.
lea. to videotape trans'era.-Top quality-reproduc
tion. For 'ree brod'Iure ~t8: EnteNlew Produc>
nons, 138 N. 181ll, Blelr, NE 88008, 402-426
2121.

OVER.THE·Road Drive", Up to 2S¢ per milo'.
EJlcellenl mileage, paid vacadons, healdllnsur
anea plan. Atleast25 years old, 2 years verifiable
tractorttrallerexperience,exc:e!lenrsalety record.
Call Erich or Jan, 1-800-356-3727,SMF, Seward,
NE.

CENTRAL NEBRASKA carrier needs OTR driv·
ers 'or flatbed double bunked conventionals. Catl
1-800-523--4;631.

LONELY? WANTA taU In lova? For only $2Jmln.
you can Usten and rJl¥t people just like you. 24
hr.. All agesJIi'estyl$s. Call 1·900-786·n20
(CMS).

.TALKONE-on-one Uva. Meet new friends allover
I\n!@r~ l-1lOQ-25HIVE, $lImln., 25 minimum.
f-900-654-MEET,$1Jmin., 15minlmum.Callfrorn
homololflce. (R403).

PIANO IN STORAGE, oak co~sole
piano, like new. Talie on small monthly
payments., Immedi.ate possession. May
be seen-in Wayne. Call Credit Manager,
612'564-4261 after 5:00 weekdays,
anytime weekends. Payless Piano,
Granite Falls, MN 56241. 018

FOR SALE O.R LEASE: 25'..150'
CommerciaJeBuildingc-iI2-bIOCk-oll-Main,
Wayne, NE. Call Leo Casey, La.urel, 256
3459. '. 018t8

PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE BOARS.
Big rugged type long bodied, heavy bone.
AlirildMady, BI90mfield, 402-373-4876.

. 01813

WANTED

TIWH AT home'lor postel/eMl senrice exams,
Star110 $1'.981hr. Poslel, c1ericel, Inspection.
Write: (inclUde phone number) Nallonwlde, Box
29083, Lincoln, NE 68529.

PORTABLE CORRAL portela. 20' portel, $71
delivered. CaU to see whon truck wiU b& In your
...o.l·lIOO-854-4584.VIsa,Mastereardaccopl8d.

NEW 18.4R34, only $439.00 (4-onlyl, 2O.8R38
ono smr,only $709.00 (4-only), 20.8R38 \WOSIal',
only $759.00 (4-00Iy). Call 308-728-3695, ask lor
Mike. '

IlAPPYJACK Rea G~ard: All melelpatenl8d
device controls fleBs In the home without pesti
cides. Environmentally safe. Results overnight.
At Farmland & Double Circle Co-ops.

I WOULD like to Ihank everyOne who
took me to see Ihe doctor after I had eye
surgery, those who brought food to the
houss'anaall;lhll' niCe"peop1e' who
checked on me every day. God bless
you all. Eslher L. Hansen. 018

WE' WANT 10 thank everYI)~e lor
,sendingcards,flowers, phone calls, lood
and for making our601h such a happy
dey. Special Ihanksgo to Mariene for
helping the .family with all' the
arrangern.ents for ,thi~ occasion. Also
thanks to Ron .and Palti lind staff fpr
coffee Friday morning atlhe Carroll Steak
House. 't was a wonderful week for us.
Thanks again'lo all of you. LeOnard and·
Alice.- . 018

LONG HAUL trucking: Get Into a high demand
career as an owner/operalOrwidl nonhAmerican
Van Unes. Operate your own tractor. " you don't
have one,weoUera lease--purc;haseprogramthat

ISOneotlhelMm1n11'iD1ndustry. 'Ntrexperience
CANDYISNACK vending route lor sale. Proven 'necessary.lIvou need tralnlng,wewill train you,
earnings. Bob, 1-800-749-3331. tuition Ireel You must be: 21, have a good driving

record- and pass subalanea abuso toal. Call
northAmerican lor information package, 1-800
348-2147, ask lor Operator 286.

IDEALFAMILYbuslness.C'4nvanMmceStDrewith
beautiful 2+1bedroom living quarters on large lot
locared on major Nebraska highway. Net tank
leakage Ilabiliry. Over $60,000annual neLAttrae
live seller financing with $35,000 down payment
plus Inventory. Business Brokers Corpocalion, 1
OOO·7n-7472.

ZENITH SALES and service. Established busl
noss In small town. Good business lor husband
and wife. For more information calI308-928-2106
for Don or Bob.

e!'ST ONE person, buslne.. ever. Only $9,950
torally securOll by -equipment. can malol you
Independent. No s,olling. No In.venlOry. No ovar
head. $50,000 very 'possible first year. Limited
openings available. Call Mr. Adams, day or night,
1·800·533-3962.

IRS SEALED bid oeles: 160 acros farmland In
cludll11l homesteod,oIso6.63e....swilh buUding,
Iocaled near Albion. Bids 10 be opened. 10t23f90.
Cell'LolfSangls, 402''371:1500, 9 o.m.-3 p.m.
w"l/kday•.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY at financlellnsd
lUIion.F.uI~part-dmo.Goodbenefil8,seIary.ToU ..- YOUR REllREMENTor_onhomeIorunde,
Operallons person. Ellperience helpful. Sond ,e- $25,000. Soulh Texas Velley of sun, low prices,
sume,louo,ofoppliCllllon: Drawarl,C1arkson,NE no stal8.inoome tax, friendly, fishll11l,lun, 1-800-

'"886"29:"- -- ,,' _....,,-- ·· .. ··_··,·'·_·'ll23'8935;Mi<IlIIeyADiJiO.-;· ....-. ..-.-...

MAKENEW friends. Talk Uva one-on..ane togalsl
HARVEST SPECIALS: 350-Chev., $859: 351, 9uysin your area. 1-900-741·LIVE, $l/mln., 15
$969: 302, $939: 400, $988;454. $1,095. Many minimum. Also 1-00G-741·GALS, $lImln., 20

-- otf\8r8-:TOpqLl1iJilY-,-S-Yf8-J50;OOOgUifarlf88."·FrOO~riUtilmu~r.---~--_· --,..._.
delivery. Edwards Engines, 1·8()()-:438-8009.

WANTED: Working male to share rent
and utilities in 2 bedroom country home.
on Hwy. 35. $90 month plus 1/2 utilities.

,)\Iso, Jor..sale;.KUl9- size wm.<lrQ.e.d,wilL
new mattress and new heater, $75. Call
anytime after 6 p.m. 375-5618. 018

FOR THE qUick response and all .the
. help in getting Mello .the hos ital Monda

. night:we want 10 say . thank you. And
for all the- cards, flowers, visits and
prayers, including Pastor Tyler and
Sister Gertrude. We appreciate so very
much. Mildred and Melvin Larsen. 018


